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Oli.AM'ER I 
INTRODUCTION AND PROBLEM OF TBE INVESTIGATION 
The bistQ~ ct health education ~eveals that bighe~ 
edueation eaxwly recosn1zed the need for the establiShment 
of a program ot health education.• Some eolleges have 
contributed greatly 1n this field and the success of their 
efforts has inspired respect f·or the college health program. 
However. there a:t!'e still many colleges Whose programs lack 
pw.'pose and orge.ntaation and whose work has .failed to gain 
aoadem1e respect~. 
Langton $umtnu-1ze~ the situs:tiota. e.:f:teatively When he 
points outa 
nit 1a apparent !'rom the history of health 
education that 1t oame into existence and developed 
without a definite ple.a ...... This unplanned, sporadic, 
and haphU4l1d development has retarded definit-e 
acceptanee by the faculty in general~ which in turn 
has resulted in S.nadequate bUdgets for proper support 
and de"'elcpment ot the pl"ograme- Also a lask of 
recognition of the valua of the work by the faculty, 
reflected in the w1tbhold1ng of positive academic 
eredi t:.t~ was experienced-. ThesE~~ same handicaps ·are 
still expel"ienced .in Man}' situations. "!I 
Many factors have eont:Pibuteu to the ·et':eattc clie'felop• 
ment of the several aspects of health edueatio"" !.n higher 
education. one principal faetor 1s, of' course., the.t American 
~oiai~ van Norman Lang.ton, "Tpe organization ot a Col~ege 
.ealth Pro~zaam,n Unpublished Doe~or•s Dissertation• 
Unfversfiy of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, 1938.- P~• 29·• 
l. 
·i 
colleges iU1d univel:'sit1es- are autonomous end SX'e tre-G· 
to evolve, d1ve~s1fy and initiate at will. Based on 
this plan h$alth ed.uoation has developed at the need and 
demtUld of pEU-t1oula:r 1nst1tut1ons, aeco~ding to tradition 
ll 
and prevailing eondit1onsa. For example, Mann oon~lu.des 
that an 1nt1rmary and gymnasium were protective essentials in 
the o:f'ganiza~ion of the first woman• s eollegEH1 because women 
were oonsidered as being too fraf.l to beeJ.t the ph-,aieal 
demands requ1re4 by an-1nteUectual life. 
The college phys:Lo:1an was employed and the 1nf1rm.I.U'y 
established when it beomtl$ neoeasaey to cQlte for the acutely 
111 students at colleges isolated from.med1cal services. 
Health progr.Mls were begun in s&veral :tnst1tut1ons .following 
epidemics or the death of a student.. one college adm1n1strato r 
beeame vitally interested in health att~r being asked by a 
:family to recomme-nd an unde~tuer to oars fo%*' the body of a. 
student; whose death had not been ~eported to him• The 
e8.11'1:1.est medical senice prog•am was indi:ttectly OPganised at 
the Univeraity of CaUtornla through a.n effort to tmpro'VtJ !I . 
class attendanee. . 
IlMstine' Mann, n~giene in the woman • e College •" Eduea.t&ona.l 
Review (June, 1921), e2t46., ' · · ·· 
!fliarolc;i s.: Diehl and Ob~les Ea. Sb.epa%ld1 ;me Health. .of Collese ~tudepts, A Report to the American !outh-Coi11tnlse1on; 
Ame~ioan Oounc!i: on Education, Washlngton, D.C9., 1939, P• 12. 
·IJ!he deve1opment ot compet1t1ve athl$t1es necessitated 
the installation of .first aid and rest rooms to:;> students. 
Physical e~e.m1nat1ons were instituted to determ1ne a stu.dent•s 
capability to compete 1n sports without risk or injury. 
Desire to prevent the spread ot eommun!eable dieeases initiated 
. 11 . 
the medical examination as an entrance H«tu1rement. 
R$search reveals that the development of student health 
work in college pl.-OSJ'til!D.S apparentl:r bas follow'ed first an 
1n.stvuQtional program in hygiene. followed by tbe gymnastic 
per1od (aeeompan1ed by the intercollegiate and intramural 
athletic programs), the two developing simultaneously. 
Shortly after 1900 a period ot sanitation was ushered in, 
with the direction of attention toward e~ronment. Later 
.faculty :committees developed to handle the pxaoblem and 
finally, the establishment of health servic&s. 
O~iouler offerings in hygiene o~ health probably began 
at Harvard College 1n 1819 Wh.eJie a. Dr. Jae.kson, prates sor 
ot physics. offered seven lectures to the men on the o'UJ.'Irent 
medical knowl$d.ge of nnatODlf and physioloQ, or the ways of 
prese":t.ng health and prolonging l1f'a. Mt. Holyoke College,. 
Williams College, College of the City of New York• Tufts College• 
Amherst Cpllege and Cornell followed with s1milal' o.ffe~ings. 
By" 1860 most cf the leading colleges and universities had 
incorporated some form o.f hygiene into their curtr-icula and 
had )lt'ovided gylD.lUJ.Stic equipment or bu.1lt gymnasia. 
President Stearne o£ Amherst College was undoubtedlr 
the f1rst college administrato:fl to attempt the establlshmen~ 
ot a student health progz-am through wh1eh to assist the 
• 
student body 1n health problelll$. ln 1859 he 1ne1ted tb.e 
college board of trustees to action when he reported that 
the tleath of two seniors was hastened and oaus&d by negl.eot 
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of tbe laws of heal.th. The erection of tlle Barrett Gymnasium, 
the immediate outgrowth of the action or the trustees, was 
the nucleus and the beginning ot the first department ot 
ll physioal education and hygiene. .· 
/' 
'.rb.e University of California established the fillst 
medical center.tor students about 19001 almost a halt~oen•urr 
aftev the meager beginnings ot the Amherst program by 
President Stearns. 
Diehl and. Shepard point ou.t that it was under the 
guidance of Dr. Edward H1tcbeock that th1$ program bee~ 
·a model Vlhieh still serve$ as a guide to the development of 
our modern programs. However, the Chiet emphasis on student 
health at that time and almost to the time ot Wot-ld War I was 
placed upon physical exercise and upon campus sanitation •. 
. 
It was not until after world w~ I ~hat colleges learned tit 
recognize the broader conoep.ts of' student health problems. · 
l7flaroid' s. Diehl and Charles E. Shepard• ,<?J2• e:tt., PPlil 12•13 .. 
. !/.Ibid-.:~ p4) 15. 
Furthe• impetus we.a given to the development o£ health 
edu4at1on when tbs National Edueatton Assoe1ation, in l9la. 
established health a$ the.first of th$ now famous Seven 
Cardinal P~inoipals ot Eduoat1on~ Thus health was gi~en 
fo~mal ~eeognttion as a prim~ goal of euucation. The 
term uhealtb edueat1ontt came into common use atte!' 1920. 
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It we.s at this time tllat the graduate prognm tor the 
prepuation of professional persol'llle1 in school health 
education was 1Dit1atc;)d into physical e4uc.ation., Physieal 
edueators wexae stimulated by the number of phys1oally 
defective young men who w$re rejected from the armed services 
tor which the o~1t1o1sm was d1~eoted toward their pro~ams 
as b~ing responsible tw the state of atfail's.. It was their 
hope that the incorporation ot health education would ereate 
e. broader- mora e.fteot1ve Pb:1S1cal education program. 
Almost immediately• a g~adue.te program of study in 
school health aduoat1on d1st1ngu1sbed itself from physical 
education with several individuals receiving doctoral 
degrees in the field before 1930.. However. today !n the 
middle of the Twentieth cent~~~ the programs are still 
organized in collaboration with schools of health, physical 
education and recreation; with scb.ools of educationJ and 
with graduate sehools 1n cooperation witb. departments of 
byg1$ne ~ 01' health and physical education. 
. 
At 1ts inception college and unive~sity health eduCation 
was a combined effon of both edueation EU'ld medicine. It 1e 
in oharacte:r:- that the Joint Committee on Health f:t'oblem.s in 
Edueat1on of the Nattonal EclU.OQt,.on Association ana Amett1CGn 
Medical Association should reeleiw special c:reditfo~ giving 
d1~eet1on and substance to health education in schools at 
the time of most urgent need. fhe Committee pioneered• in 
1924. in formulating plans, eetabllshing goals, and turnish ... 
ing valuable written materials under the able leadership ot }:/ 
1ts f1:rst chairman, Dr~~~ ~otnas Denison Wood. 
In i~s most reoent published report. edited by Dr. Ohar1es 
a~ Wilson ot Yale Un1~ers1ty1 the Committee has set fortb 
the three main aspeote of the role ot colleges and universities 
in health education as. beineu 
lo ~o provide health 1nst~et1on and service to all 
students :no matter What their professional intel'est 
2., To provide pl"ospeot1ve teachers with adequate-
psaeparation for the11' tunc~:S.ons in healthful. 
school living, health service and health 
instruction 
s. To prepare specialized. health educators. 
!h& Committee concludes that "higher education can make 
no greater eont1'1bution to the health progress ot the nat1on 
. .)/ 
than by a vigorou$ development of all three areas • · · 
l. Clifford . e ·· B~own.ell, .~rinei;eles of ~eal~h. Education APJ!lied, 
.~cGraw,..lU.ll Book Company, lew York, 1939, P• 3., 
!/Joint Committee on Health Problems in Education of the 
National Education Association and the Ameri<Hin Medical 
Association. Health Education: A Guide tor Teachers and ! 
Te:n;t for Teacher'Educat1on, National Educe.tion·ISaociation. 
waSB!ngton, D. c~, I936, P• 265. 
As to-modern trends 1n scope• definition and viewpoint, 
Brownell w~ites: 
"The soope of health education emb~aces a ~oup 
of activities usually brought togethe~ for convenience 
into a few large and descJ;lliptive eatagories'll A 
commonly aooept$d classification is (l) healthful 
school living~ (2) health seFVicea. and (3) health 
ana safety instruction. o• .Two further definitions may 
prove helpi"ul :tn clarifying· the scope of health 
education# (l) school~h~altb education takes place 
in the sehool or through arloi>iSs organized and 
conducted by school personnel; and {2) eublic-health 
edue~~ipn takes place in the home and eommtL~ty~ 
eonduete(i by persons other than school employees ..... 
Professional workers too often align themselves with 
the~ local• state. and national associations without 
g1v:tng due consideration to p$rsonnel in related fields 
o:r the same oommunity 9 Professional affiliation should 
never take p:t:tecedence ovex- an abiding and intelligent 
interest in activities of simile~ nature. conducted by 
persona in another local governmental agency •• both 
are equally significant tor the optimum success of the 
total community program of social sarv1oas .. "1/ 
With the increased interest and pressure tor teaching 
heal.th in the schools• a demand for health teachers. health 
supervisors and health educators has arisen.. The training 
ot teachers for health education developed rapidly during 
the late nineteen thirties. It 1s developing st1l1 more 
rapidly since World War II. 
Recent leadfiJrah.1p and intelligent direction has been 
ex&rted in the field by the !h1rd National Co~erence on §/ . 
Health 1n Colleges, held in New York City in May, l947fl 
IJOI1tford t.;e Brownell, o;eo c1~,•a PP• 4-5~ 
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!/A RepOrt ot the Third Nation$1 Conference on Health in 
Colleges, A Health l'rosram tot" Colleges, Batione.l Tuberculosis 
Association, ·New fork, 1.948~ · ' · 
a 
More than 300 leaders 1n health education came together to 
discuss. define and make reco~ndat1one fo~ future coordinated 
development. 
fhe National Oonferene$ on under~aduate Professional 
Prepal:Ja.tlon in Physical Edu.catton, Health Education and Jl . 
Beea.-eat1on . Which was concerned with the preparation ot 
health teachers was the t1rat ot its kind. in the Un1ted 
states and mad$· a great impact on the devel<lpm.ental. pro(£X'ess 
o'C health education 1n colleges and univer:d.ties. Green• !I . . . 
slade note$ tb.e.t the years. 194S · through 1950 appeared to 
be a t1me when institutions were in the proeess ot revising 
or initiating a health edueat1onmajor tor a. Be.chelor•s Degree. 
In .Kilander•s report on ·tb.e Contexaenee ot the Under-
graduate Protess1onal Preparation of Students Majoring 1n !I . 
Health ·Education wbioh was held as a cont1nu.at1on of the 
Jackson• s Mill report to &ltebange plane, v1eW!)o1nts an4 
materials relating to the undersraduate major, 38 institutions 
ot higher edueation are mentioned as ot.fertng an undergraduate 
majo.r. 
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A third distinctive and !nfl~ential contarenee 1n relation 
to the general problems in the preparation ot professional 
personnel was held at Pere Marquette, Illinois, in January, };/ ' 
1950~ The or$ative work of this oonte~ence has also been 
an incentive in the development of ooll&ge health. education. 
Kilander in a mimeographed bulletin from the United states 
Of.t~ce of Education lists 51 institutions of? higher education 
as offer'ing a majo~ in school health education in 1952, Which 
shows an inc~ease of 13 since 1950. 
In reviewing the past historr of the development of 
health education 1n American colleges and unive~s1t1~s~ it 
1s obvious that its growth has paralleled that of the growth 
ot higher eduea.t:t.on~ and that it has evol"Ved to its present 
status through a panorama ot spectaoul~ achieva.m.ents. 
Today integral parts ot the college program l\X'?e provisions 
for! healthful 11 v1ng, health service, health counseling and 
health instruction, the end result being experience that ia 
mora functional, meaningtul and effective. 
It is recognized that the fundamental x-esponsibility or 
the colleges and universities 1n health education is to 
provide {l) health education for the college student (2) 
health ptteparation for the olass:rroom teacher and (3) special 
preparation of the college health educator. 
~A Report or the National Conference onGraduat$ study in ~alth Edv.eation, Physical Education and Recreation, Graduate 
Stuf in Health Education, Ph;vsical Education and. Roe.~aaiion, 
li.fat onal Com·arenee 9 Pe:re r:He.rquetta 9 zmnois 0 J'anuaryo l950v 
Praet1eall~ all health education has heretorore been· 
d1$sern:Lna·ted throusn an e.sso:P.tment ot pb.ys1c1ans, nurses. 
home economists, physical edu¢atorss science teachers oJl 
' 
10 
specialists of some sort. The limited Ocontributiona of these 
areas of curricula besides health educat1Qn and the feeling · 
that if colleges are to otter health co'W!'ses, they must seo"Ul.'Je 
as ~eachers, individuals with the be$t poseible p:reparation 
has caused the $mergence of a professional health educator. 
Since it is likely tbe.t the next t"nty years will witness 
the expansion and development of protess1onal health education 
personnel, higher education must meet the ohallenge to provide 
well ... prapared health educators and to offep constx-uotive programs 
. }/ 
fo~ the preparation of such people. 
The value ot professional oonte~7ences e.nd workshops 
Which have met reeently to determine eu.:vricula for various 
types ot health educators is ~ecognised~ However. it seems 
imperative that thorough and comprehensive analyses ere 
neeessary 1n order to prescribe an adequate curriculum. It 
1s essential tbat institutions definitely keep aware of the 
duties in th& several aspects ot health education. With the 
preceed1ng thoughts in mind the writer has undertaken an 
analysis of the activities of the prominent college health 
educators throughout the nation. 
l Join 01~~ t ee on Health Problems in Education of the 
atlonel Education Association and the American Medical 
Association$ oR, cit., P• 277~ 
ll 
Statement of tho problem.-- ~e p~oblem in this 
investigation 1s "A Job Analysis of Selected Health Edueato~s 
in Colleges and Universities" • A College Health Edueato~ 
shall be conaidered to be one Who is employed at the college 
or university lev$:1 for the purpose of bringing specit'1o 
and pre•determined influences to bear on an individual or 
groups with the avowed objective of favorably influencing 
the habits, attitudes and knowledge rels.ting to individual• 
community and racial hea1th. SuCh an individual shall spend 
a ~ajority of h1s time and have rasponsibility in the health 
education program. whiCh will inelu.d.e~ but not be limited to, 
teaching or health education oourees. Such responsibilities 
may be concerned With the va~ous ~apects ot health education 
such as adm1n1st~ation, supervision, counseling, publie 
relations, community aot1v1tiea, health sel'vice and professional 
activities. 
With regard to the many definitions of Job Analysis, 
Charters aptly concludes tbat• 
"Job analysis is a term ot doubtful respectability 
to Whieh exesption is taken in some educational circles4 
. It smells o£ sweat and dirty hands; or so it appears 
to many educators who lock upon job analysis with some 
d1sgusta Job analy$1s appropriately associates with 
bricklaying so some ot the edueato~s say; and 1t can 
have no relation ot a worthy sort with professional 
analysis or the analysis of ideals or with culture. 
Therefore those of us 'Who associate with job analys_is 
have invented synonyms with tewer low associations · 
and speak of activity analysis. t~ait analysis~ 
ocoupational analysis, funot1onal.e.nalysis and the 
like. But they an all members of the same tribe 
and are descendants ~m old Chief Job Analjs1s o "!I 
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PHPJ?o,se of: th;,e st~.""-io It is the purpos-e of' this study 
to prov1de a sound bas1s tor deteFm1n1ng curriculum to~ 
eollege health educators by attempting: 
1. To identity the duties ot tbe oollege health 
educator Which are necessa17 to carey out an 
e.t.tectiva health education prograrn 
a. To analyze these dutie~ for the purpose of 
1nd1oating 
a. the frequency of the duties 
b. the difficUlty or the duties 
c~ the importance of tb.e duties 
d. the unusual factors affecting the performance 
ot duties 
e~ recommendations to~ p~oressional training as to 
de~ee of eurr1eul~ emphasis 
~# the time devoted to the units of the duties 
g. the time recommended for the units of the 
duties 
3. To determine recent trenQ$ in college health 
education 
4. To develop standarda which may be used to 
evaluate the duties ot college health educators 
s~ To .fam111al'1Ze college adm1n:tstratore with the 
duties pe~.formed by college health educators 
l w~ w. Charters, ~G Use o~ Aotivitl Analtsis in Cur~iculum 
onstruction, ProeeedingD oi' tha 64th Oon'iYoCation of ttie 
uiiivers1iy ot the State of New Yo:rak, PP• 44 ... 50$ 
e. ~o provide object1ve data regarding the edu~ational 
qualifications. skills and abilities of persena 
eontempl.at1ng entz-anee into the field of ooll$ge 
health education 
?. To p~ovide a ma$ter 11st ot duttes performed by 
the college health educator and evaluated b7 
selected eol.lege health eilucatox:-s presently in 
the f1eld. 
1Jaad fo:B?. the st,u.s\t••.., As the interest and enthusiasm 
of the write~ mounted at the possibility of undertaking this 
research project. it was with the realization that the 
just1t1eat1on must be ~beolute and. complete. l?artieularl,-
so, when such research entails months of t~avel throughout 
13 
the country for pel.'*sonal inteJ~Views, voluminous correspondenee 
and tremendous t1ne.no1al outlay ..... all of W'b.1eb are 
1neonsequenti$l without evidence of the need, professional 
support and cooperation from leaders 1n the field of health 
education, including representatives of national o:ttgan1zat1ons, 
state department otfie1e.ls. and prominent health educators ot 
colleges and univeJ£»s1t1es. It was in view of the foregoing 
taotor.s that the need and val.ue tor research of this nature 
has been established9 
Review of reseuob. 1n the f1$ld has revealed little 
complete an4.object1ve information regarding the nature and 
value of oe;rtain duties of the oollege health educatol'S or to4q. 
Rugents summaJ.W of the ~esearoh from 1946 through 
1949, notes t 
•The appearance of ten new health education 
references since 1946* all of .nich express points 
of view oonoerning the nature and purpose& of health 
education may be taken as indication of current 
emphasis on olar1tieation of the basic concepts and 
objectives of health eduea.tion s.n6. ot their realization 
in pr.e.ctice. Of these references thE~ one by the Joint 
Committee on Health problems of the Amerioan Medical 
Association and the N$t1onal Education AasooiationlJ 
seems to have presented the best available consensu.a of 
informed opinion in the field of health education •• #. 
Three significant reports (of the 10) dealing with 
aspects of professional education in health education 
have appee.x-ed sinee 1946,. The first of these deals 
with coll$ge health pl,.ogttams y and contains e. summary 
ot the del1ber$t1ons and recommendations of working 
committees representing many eollegee, universities. 
and health ~geneiea. A portion ot this report is 
devoted to teacher education. The National Oonterenee 
on Undergraduate Proteesional heparation in Health 
Education, Physical Education, an4 Recreation§/ 
concentrated on the imp'roved training ot classroom 
teachers and specialists in the respective areas. 
There is an i-ncreased demand to'~?' eommuni ty health 
euueators. Educational qual1fiC$t1ons to meet defined 
functions W$r~. proposed by the American Public Health 
Association. jj 
1J on•: ~·~!•'' ..... 
2/A Repo~t of the Third National Conference on Health 
Yn Colleges, .ope. ci,~. 
V9Ri• c!;~• 
J/Ameriean Public Health Association. Committe& on 
.Profeasional Eduoat1on, ":Proposed Report on the Educational Q.ual1f1oat1ons of Community Health Educators"• Aijeriean 
Journal of Public Health, (June, 1948), 39t843~B • · 
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_,Health Education and hygiene instruction in the 
college t~ad.it1onally has been under the direction of 
tb.e eollege health senio&. DeWeese 1:/ reported a 
deo~ease 1n tb& numbe~ of eollege physicians continuing 
this responsibility and an inc~ease in the number ot 
nonmedical healtb. educators assuming these 1nstruct1one.l 
responsibilities. 
"Research in the area of health education bas 
continued to emphasize descriptive studies. Discussion 
on world interest in better oxage.nization for edueatlon 
ana. bealth have been outstanding. Ah increase in th$ 
number of studies relating the the improvement of teach.;. 
ing methods and their evaluation in terms of better 
health pl'e.ctices was evidenced. There continues to be 
a x-eal need for the better definition of health e4u.oation 
problems for ~eseareb and the methods that may be best 
employed in the1r intensive study."!/ 
The outstanding contributions of these signifleant works 
have me.de marked progress in the tield. However, 1 t ia 
noticeable that none or them have attempted to apply the 3ob 
analys1$ technique as a basis fo~ determ!ning the preparation 
needed by any type of health educator. 
In 1949, the Research Oouno11 of the American Association 
of Hea.lth, Physical Education and Recreation stressed that 
practically contempo~eously attention of the health, physical 
education and recreation professions had been directed towa~d 
professional requirements a.nd as an tntelligent solution, 1t 
recommended the application or the 3ob analysis as a meana 
. AI 
of improving professional preparation. 
!lo~viii o~Is'neweese, 9Some Trends in Health Instruction 
as Related to the Student Health Service", Journal of 
School H~f!lth., {February, 1949), l9t2"1w33. ··· 
2/Mabel Ect Rugen.- ttaea.lth Education", Review of Educational 
Research• (:Oeoember_, 1949), l9t49'7,. 
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two other purposeful and influential conferences have 
toUowed the Jackson's Mill Conference of 1948. ~e Confe:ttenee 
on the Under~aduate Professional P~eparat1on of students 
Majoring in Health Education Vtth1csh aimed to build on that 
part or the work of the Jackson's Mill Conference which related 
to tbe prep~at1on of teaohers1 ~oommended the following two 
p:r;tobl$ms for research: 
"1~ Additiona1 studies of the duties and 
wo~k ot health educators 
2+ Revaluation of cur~ieula designed to 
prepare health educators based on job 
analysis studtelih "Y 
The National Conference on Graduate Study in Health 
Education, PhJsical Education and Becreat1on wh1eh was d1~eeted 
toward"improvtng gfaduate study ~ro~ams, further evidences 
the need for this resaax-oh. In regard to frequency ot 
evaluation the report statest 
u'lhe overall survey ot purposes, arui completeness 
and efficiency o~ the program should be made with 
sutf1c1ent frequency and continuity to keep faoultJ 
and students aw~ of departmental pUI*poses and to 
keep alive a sense of ~espons1b111ty for constant 
improvement-. ~roughout course e:a:pe~ience as well 
as the end of each tel'lil or semester_. f'a.oulty and 
students could profitably comment on eou~ses and other 
experiences as they relate to the total purpose. It 
should be noted that th1$ Gvaluation ditfers f~om an 
evaluation ot the eourse 1n ~elation to its own purposes. 
At less frequent intervals, a more tho~ougn and complete 
evaluation ot tb.a total pl*ogre.m. could be made. At such 
times comments fltom foNett students, alunm1 and thei%» 
employers m1gbt be proe~ea..u,!/ 
V.9ii· )~n·~~ ·p.""'2a. 
!/:02• c&j;o, P• 21. 
I"iarther justif1oat1on for this study· 1n terms ot the 
inte-rest of pro.fess1onal oonterences eame When ·Dl*.. Be. F ~ 
Ittlander, United States 0£.tice of Education and Oonfezwenee 
Directo• of the second National Conf&~ence on the Graduate 
ll Px-ofessional Px-epa.ration in Health Education, invited the 
1'1 
~3-ter to attend the Conference 1n Washington. At tb.e 
presentation of the description of tbe then-proposed researeh 
project,. the Qonterence voleed &m.phatio appx-oval and support 
ot the project and went on record as so doing. 
In justifi.eation of the study, 1t also seemed advisable 
to meet with some ot the :ttep1'$s~ntat1vee ot national health 
orsanieations to obtain their opinions 1n regard to need 
and value of the stuciy • In personal conferences, tb.e 
following professional peopl$ expressed enthus1ast1o support 
and 1ndioate4 there is a real need fo~ such research: 
Dr. D. A. Du.k&low 
Consultant in Health and Fitness 
Bureau ot Health Edueat1on 
American Medieal Assoe1atton 
Dr.- Reginald Atwater. 
Director · 
Ame~ican Public Health Association 
Dr. Elizabeth s. Ave'1!'3 
Consultant in Health Edueation 
American Association Health, Physical 
Education• and Recreation 
second ~a ional Conte~enc$ on G~aduate Professional 
. epavation 1nftealth·Edueat1ont spons~ed by the Unit$4 
States Off1oe ot Edueat:ton. R$port unpublished to de. 'be Q 
Jan~, 1953. 
Dr• H.azat E. Van Riper 
Medical Director 
National. Foundation fo'l!' Infantile Paral~s:l$ 
Miss ~jorie A. c. Young 
Consultant in Edueat1on 
National Society fw the Prevent ion of BUndness 
Miss Xolande Lyon 
Assistant Director 
National Health Couno1l 
Miss Vi vi an V. Dr~nekhtmn 
Di~ector or Health Education 
.National 'l'uberoulosis Assoc!at10D 
M'l'-,. Raymond c. Lewis 
Director ot Adult Education 
National Canoe~ Soeiet~ 
Mx-. s. s. Lifson 
Director of P~ogram Development 
AmeX'ican Heart Association 
lS 
The preceeding ~~view of research, recent eonferences, 
and opinions of professional people in national healt~ 
organisations emphasize the importance ot the present 1nvest1 ... 
gat1on91 Witb a complete an4 objective analysis of the duties 
of the college health edu.cato~., those x-espons1ble fo'!! the 
prot~ssional preparation ot sueh health educators w11l have 
a valid source of information tor refe~nce and guidance. 
It b.as been previously pointed out that despite px-1m.a.ry 
evidence of the need. of this resea.X'eh, successt'ul. completion 
would. be impossible Without the interest, assistance and 
coopexaation. of state department otfioials and pHmiaent eollege 
health educatol"S~ 'lhe writer is g:ratif1$d and 1ndebte4 to 
tbGse two goups for! their promptness. generosity and 
cooperation. 
Membe~s of the Society of State Directors of Heal~. 
Physioal Education and ReoHation wo were p~esent at the 
Los Angeles Convention in Ap%111, 1952, indicated their 
in~erest and willingness to aasist in this ~searoh When 
Dr. Leslie w. I~w1n of Boston Un1v$rs1ty presented the 
proposed plan to them. Ooneret& evidence of the importance 
of the study 1s revealed by the fact that the write~ 
rece117ed 43 pl?ompt responses after a single letter to state 
department officials of the 48 states. Individuals in 
research will readily agl"ee that such a.ss1atal'1ce and 
immediate %1esponse 1s sign1f1oet., 
Following are a few of the comments whiob accompanied 
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the ~equested ~eoommendationa of the state uep~~ment off1eialst 
"In an effort to give rou the best information 
possible,. l nave dieeussed JO'U.r request with our 
Ch:.let. We would like to stnss that none of the 
institutions in our state# to our knowledge6 are 
eonduet1ng a reall-7 outstanding bealth education 
program that is closely integrated with the health 
sel"'tiee.. !ie1ther of us feels that lectures9 oot.Ws~s 
and seminars in health education provide the complete 
answer to1/' a good health educe.tion program •. 
uwe do not w1sh to be ori t1oal ot what 1s going 
on in otU? state ft but unquestionably there lilr& bet tel' 
programs going o:th At th.e same time, to tbe best of 
our knowledge, we do not feel that the:tte is anything 
going on to bold up as a shining example fo~ a greater 
pwt of oUF country. In view of these opinions, we 
oould also add that our institutions- will stand to 
benefit greatl7 f~om such ~eso~ees as yo~ own 
organisation and the findings and .tutw.-G activities 
coming out ot the surv0y~n 
"In ttesponse to your request we are pleased. to 
send you. the names of the persons wbom we e.onsider 
q,ual1f1ed to p~t1o1pate in your research project by 
p:r.sov1d1ng you with 1ntormat1on upon a job analysis 
basis in the field ot health education, 
"We would like to hav& a copy of the results of 
th1s research When it is aveJ.lable and you may be 
assured that we will be glad to have e.n opportunity 
of meeting you when you com& to our state. 3 
0 I s1noer$ly hope that the 1nformat1on I have 
contributed will further yo~ resEua"h•" 
"If I can be of .fut-ther assistance., please feel 
free to write. I shall $ppree1ate a copy of the 
:t"1nd1ngs.*' 
0 Please · f:1nd enclosed the- 1nfo!mlat1on that you 
as~d for in the various enzaollment clasa1t1cat1one. I 
would be ve'!!y muoh 1:ntevested in l'ece:lving a copy of 
the results ot your research when it :ts available. 
"When you work out your. 1t1ner~y in regard. to 
your visitation prog~am, please let me know the dates 
you plan to be in our state as I would be interested 
in meeting w1th you and discussing tb!s matter turtller~0 
8 X shall appreciate an opportunity to visit with 
you When JOU are 1n the state and I would like a eopy 
of the results." 
Thus 1t 1s apparent that this resew:ocb. comes at a tim& 
when professional health edueat1on is experiencing 1 ts most 
rapid dE:lvelopment. Colleges and univeFa1t1es are attempting 
to meet the ehaUenge by directing their attention toward 
the pvov1s1on of a sound basis for determining professional 
requi:rements~ 
SUMMARY 
1,. The development of health education b.a.a pal'alleled the 
Clevelopment of higher education# its development has 
been unplanned, sporadic and haphazard~ 
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9* The periods following World War X and Wo~ld War II have 
been rapid growth and development periods for p~otessional 
preparation ~n the field of health education. 
3~ A professional health edueator has emerged and since 
1t is likely that the next twenty years will witness 
f~ther eXpansion and development of professional 
health education. higher education must meet tb.e challenge 
to p:ttovide W$ll•prepe.Ped health educators and to offer 
constructive px-og:eams tor the pNparation of such personnel. 
4, Tile purpose of this study is: 
a~~ To identify the duties of th$ college health educator 
whiob are necess-ary to carry out an etf'ective health 
edueation program 
b. ~o analyse these duties for ~e purpose of indicating 
(l) 
(9) 
_(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
('1) 
the frequency ot the auties 
the difficulty of tbe duties 
the importance of the duties 
the urlU$ual .factors a.tfect1ng the performance 
of duties· 
~eeommendat:tons tor professional training as 
to de~ee of eUP~ieular emphasis 
the time d$voted to th~ units of the duties 
the time recommended tozt the u.ntts of duties 
e., 'lo determine recent t:f"ends in .college health education 
d. To develop standards which may be used to evaluate 
the duties or college health educators 
e. To provide objective data regarding the Eniucational 
qual1fiea.t1ons, skills and ab1li.t1es of persons 
contemplating entrance into the field of college 
health education 
r. To prov14e a mastel!* list of duties per.formed by the 
college health educator and evaluated by selected 
college health educators p~esently 1n the field. 
5. The need for this investigation is indicated 1n the follow• 
1ng wayst 
a. Absence of complete end ob ject1 ve resea:reb. regarding the 
nature anu value of certain duties ot the college 
health edueatoro 
b. Interest shown by ~ecen.t profess1onal·oonterenoes 
in the field of health education 
e. Per~onal contavences with professional people in 
national organizations of health edueat1on 
a. ResponseS. of state dep~tment officials and college 
health educators pa~t.la1pat1ng in the stuq. 
CHAP!ER Il 
REVIEW OF RELA'fEl) RESEARCH 
An a.nal7tieal study of 'bb.$ elements of a phase of 
employment to~ the purpose of improvement was first called 
job analysis in industry and businesa~' Later. the job 
analysts technique was utilized for cur~iculum pl.s.nning in 
education and ~ame to be called aotivity analysis. trait 
analysis, occupational analYsis and funetional analysis -~ 
all of whiob. e.tre sy.nomynou.a with job analysis. 
:rna xaeseareb. related to this pax-t1oular study 1s,t 
t~ convenience to the writ~.r anci clarity to the reader. 
d1vide<i into four sections.· The grouping under each section 
is arranged chronologically, Wh1ob. is not necessarily the 
o:r?det» of impol:'tance•~ 
l .. - Studies involving job analysis technique 1n 
,1ndust~ and businEHiJs 
2-. Studies involving job analysis taohnique. 
mod1t1-.d to ve.x-y1ng degrees .. in eduoation 
5-. Stud1$S relating to prepal'ato~~ work of the 
health educator 
4. Studi~s involving job analysis technique. 
modified to varying depeE'is 1 in health $duca.tion.·. 
§.tp.~~es, ,,1nyolv1ns t1ob ,!Q!lJSi!! technigp.e in, indus~u 
and .bH1ne&~:h- fhe .job analysis technique was first used 
in 'the tJte,d$S# indutrtry and bu:sinesa fo'l! pu~osee ot 
classif1•ation~ p$yment and promot1o~~ As 1ndustr1al1$tS 
B4 
and. businessmen became awa~e of: the va.l\1$ ot training workers, 
job analysis became a p~erequ1s1te 1n determining eourses 
of instruction for woPkers. 
ln the early pal't ot th~ century" Frederick Taylor 
used the job analysis technique in eff1c1eney enginee~ing 
which consisted of analy~ing jobs into units and duties in 
order to discover mor& etttc1ent methods of operation. 
· F • J • Allen 1n the vocational monograph 'l'he Machinist 1 
published in 19101 turtheJ? applied these methods to 
vocational analysis as·a baste for ohoos1ng a voeation. 
In 1914 a eommittee suneying occupations in Richmond. 
Virginia, used 'o~ analysis as a basis tor a community survey 
in order to organ13e and teach vocational courses according 
. ll 
to the detailed class1tioat1on. 
!I Charles Allen analyzed job operat1ol"l$ by a laboratory 
method so that he mignt use the specit1oat1ons as a basi& 
TIEd:wtn \9~' Davis .. ft. l~ctional Pattern Technique, to'!! 
tr1ass1f&cat1on of Jo~s, Contributions to Education, Number 844~ 
Bureau of Publications" Teach(trS Oollege,. Oolu.ra.bie. Un1vtu•sity1 
New York9 19421 p.. 7., 
!/Charles R. Allen, 'I'he Instt"uc~or1 .The .. Mai and the JoJl1 
J. B. Lippincott Companyt Philadelphia• 19 9.a. . · 
to'f! tea.eb.ing unlts aa4 pr1ojeet$ • Re refined the analysis 
by reeor4ing tb.e units of' operation -rov es.cb job, the 
operation points for eaoh un1 t t and the human and m.e.cb1ll$ 
points of eaeb. operation• Tbis earl,- study is s1gn1fieant 
and typical 1n that it is directed at the training pro~am. 
Job analys1s received a g~eat impetus at ~e time of 
Wo~ld WU I When the Personnel Division cit the United States 
A:rm.y used the technique: to stan4a.X'd1$e .tunetions of draft 
personnel foX' m.ore effective olassif1oat1on and use .• and to ll . 
devise tests for sel$cting recruits. . 
Some Qt the ~tber early studies in the trades and 
industries we~ directed· toward. prep!Watoey tx-aining of 
~.. v. ~ w potters • o~enters • · pla.$terers, papel" hanget's, y 
and workers in. rubbe.r•tire factories.·· Th.ese studies,· as 
ya. M~ Yerkes~ and c. sf/ Yeiakum" f!'lfg rJientnl T~sts~ Henry Holt 
and CompanJ1 liew York~ 1920.- · 
21& §urvei .tand Ana;lxais. ~i' tthe, Pott,eu i!!dustu .. Bulletin 
\june• l.9 oJ. Num.be:f' 67~ Tradi and Industrial Series Number 201) 
Fede~al. BotWd of Vocational Education. Washington, D$: o •. 
. . 
S/L.G. Stier, Ana.l:;y;sis ,of ~be ~ou~e CarJ2!nt~xat s Trade; 
ifullet1n (Mal'oh, 1923), Nttm.'6&r X!~ fra.d& and Industrial Series 
Numbe~ lt Divis~on of Vocat1o~l Education, Un1ver&1ty of 
Oal.1fornia1 Berkeley, Oal1fornia. 
~_/Mff s. Lewis~ Analzsia of tbs, flastel'l's Trad~, Bull$tin 
TMareht 1924). liJ'umbe;t;> !5, fra~ and Indus'triai Sex-1as Numbe~ a, 
ll1v1sion ot Vocational Edut;Se.tion, University e>f California. 
Berkeley- California-
5/,P.ape~Bansins, Bulletin (May• 1925) ~r Number 102, Trade @d 
Yxidustrtai Sef!ies Numbe~ 291 Federal Board of Vocational 
Education,. Washington. Do o. 
6/H~ Et- Bu;!t.t EmJ?~ODqnt Pszcnplo!l,, HQugb.ton Mifflin Company, 
'Boston, l.99a• 
de most, have the same objeet1ve. o~gan1zat1on of 1nstruet1on 
courses for work 1m.proftment. Theil' common p~cedures e.re: 
1. Listing tb$ duties aotuallJ pel"formed 
e. Classifying the duties 1nto units 
. 3., Detel'lllining the instructional Ol"de:l' 
4. De~ermtn!ng requil"ed lmowledgEh 
anarters, a leade~ in the field of analytical frequency 
studies, most ot,en refers to his r:aeaearoh technique as 
activity analysis and job analysis. one of the most classic 
1/ 
studies 1n bttS1ness is that ot Chartezts and Whitley • 
eonee:ening eec~&tAr1al duties and tra1ts. Tlte1xa ultimate 
objective was the organization ot preparatory courses tor 
commero.ial seeretal'ies. .,o secure e. s.et ot activities which 
eould be used as a cheCklist, 125 secretaries were interviewed. 
As a result of the 1nte~!ews, 871 different duties were 
determined as be1ng performed b~ the seoretaFies.· 
Thie master list of duties was subsequently classified 
into 11 d1fte~nt units. as followst 
l. Mail 
s. Dictation 
3., Tre.nsevtpt1on 
4. Typewriting 
s. Filing, indexing., cataloging 
a. 'i'elepnoM 
7. Editorial duties 
~~~ w. Charters and IsadOPe s- Whitley. ~p~11s1s of 
secretarial Duties and Traits, Williams and i1Xklns OompQDJ, 
Baltimore., 1924. · · · · 
s. Duties 1nvolving mset1ng and handling people 
9 • Financial 
104 Ol.er1cal 
11.., Miscellaneous 
To l.e(Ulln the r~lat1ve :treque:ney w1thwb1eh the aet1vit1es 
wer$ perrorraea, Oh~ers submitted the ®eok•l1st to 2,000 
secretati'1es. 
The .firs$ part o:f the etuay. eoneel."ne4 with the analysis 
ot the dutl&s, posed these problema,& 
l.. A frequency ranJd.ng of the duties of secrete.r1os 
s. A freq;ae.ncy ranking of duties ac.eording to the 
occupation. of employers 
s. A fnquancy rcanking ot duties according to tbe type 
of school education o£ the seereiic~ies 
4.- A tabulation of the number of dut1e$ i)a:tntied on by 
individual secX'etar1e& 
a. A study of the·diftioulty and ease of learning the 
duties 
6-. A stud'¥ of the duties best learned on the job as 
against tbe duties bast le~ned in school. 
The seoon(i pB'J't of the stud,- was concerned with 41aeove,..1n.g 
the relative importance of various vocational an4 pe~sonalit7 
traita· in seor4ttar1es. For this, the investigators depended 
ent1rel:y on tbe interview. !heir procedure was: (1) to 
interview men pl'o!flinent in their respective voeations Who 
were expected to have superior s$cretal?'1es 61 to discove:f' 
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Whfit traits they considered to be important, (2) to 
translate 'What those interviewed had said into terms of 
traits, (5} to de.ftne those traits in terms of tra1t•act1ons. 
and (4} to obtain a composite picture ot the employer's 
judgement by ranld.ng the traits acoord1ng to the .frequeney 
of their mention. 
Employers ware encouraged to discuss tb.e qualities in 
secretaries wnieb pleased them• whieb. irritated them, and 
the ctual1ties which they would l.ike to 1mp:ucve in their 
seeretuies. Interviews were recorded in shorthand.,. 
transp~sed and analysed. An eventual list of 47 traits 
conspieuously present 1n sueeeseful seeret~1es and 
eonsp1euoualy absent in unsuccessful seoretazaies was obtain• 
ed through these interviews'~-. 
The investigators felt that tb1s procedl.Wa pFobably gave 
a more valid ~eturn than a cheeked 11st would have. A 
printet!i list migb.t ha~e changed the perspective of the employe,;»• 
consequently resulting in a different order of ~ank1ng othev 
than that which be would give in a re~all method without a 
list. 
This study is indicative in pointing out that an 
extensive list of duties is not the onlu taetor involved in 
a complete job analys1s. Cb.arters• study, although it haa 
no direct relationship to the p~esent study. has been of value 
and has been used as a reference for suggestions in proeedure, 
teeb.n1que, selection ot puticipants and method of presentation. 
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St~~ies involving ;Job,e.nalzs~s techn1gue1 modified 
to VG.X"XiD6 t1~flrE>If:Sp in, educe,,J;i,Oll••• fh$ jOb analySiS technique 
was e.pl]!ed to the .field ot education 1n 1919, when xoes and 
WoOdy published their study on tbe prepaFatory training 
of secondary t&achers. The questio1·uud.re method was used 
(l) to have teache~s report the previous preparation they 
had received for teaching~ and (2) to have superintendents 
estimate the minimum amount o£ pr~parat1on a teacher should 
have in order to car~ on an effective program. By deter-
mining subjects taught, related subjects, and amount of 
preparation in majox- subject fields, the investigators hoped 
to have basic f'actEJ for uae in curriculum planning. No 
attempt was made to investigate the duties actually performed. !I . 
· It was Koos himself who latev pointed out that their 
study was only a 0 ventureu into the use of job analysis 1n 
education# and that job analysis as used in industry could 
not be applied to education without modifications. In 
viewing the over-all problem in education, he recognized the 
occasional need to modify the job as well as the training. 
Industry had made no such concession. fhe1r study was 
significant in showing that job analysis could be used in 
edueation8 with m.odi.fiee.tions. and in establishing the use 
!/L• V ~ Koos. ••some ASpects of the Analysis of H:tgb. Scho0l 
Teaching" 1 Journal ot Educational Research (October. l9S4), 10:228. . . . . 
of the questionnaire. In relation to the latter point, 
1:1 Koos · investigated fwther and found that out of 581 px-inted 
studies representing research ot all kinds, one-fourth of them 
had employed th~ quest1onnatre as an instrument. 
one of the £i~st job analysis studies in education. 
directed toward curriculum construction fo~ preparation ot v 
small-system superintendents, was reported by Nanney. 
Rez. aim was to dete~ine the duties per.f'ormed by representative 
superintendents of small~school systems and to evaluate them in 
terms of which duties we:re difficult to per.f'orm6 which were 
best leaztned in college# and which could be lee.x-nsd on the 
job. The procedures were: 
1~ S$lect schools ot £rom five to thirty teache~s 
2. Analyze all previous :ttesearch beePing on the duties 
and difficulties of small•town p~1ncipals and 
su.perintendents 
3• Prepare a tentative list of duties gathe~ed from this 
analysis and from students and faculty of the bollege 
4. Classify duties into seven units 
5~ Use questionnaire and personal interview to collect data 
s. fabulate data 
7~ Prepare repo~t 
L~ • Koos, ':£ e G.uastlonnai:ve in Education, The M&em1llsn ompaey~ J:krvJ Yorlr0 t92S 0 P• i7S$ t · 
~irgie L. Nanney, Analisis of.tp~ D~ties and Difficultiee Af ~uperfntendents of Smali:Soh~~l Szstems~ Unpu£lished MaQter•s 
Tl:tes1s• Colorado State College~ 19275. 
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The technique ot this study is s1gn1t1cant because of 
ita procedures. It is one ot the f!Pst studies {1} to identify 
dut1es actually performed and to classify them into related 
units, and (2) to use only outstanding repvesentatives selecte4 
on the basis ot established ·Criteria. In the pz.ev1ous respects 
it is ~lated to the present study. y -
Monroe - employed a &im1l.ar technique 1n his 1nvest:1gat1on 
of the duties of physical directors and athletic coaches at 
the secondt1117 level. The e.otual duties wer& classified 1ntc> 
unit beadings which were posed as questions; seven othel' 
questions were aske4 to obtain related information, not 
pertaining to duties. !he total o:f 16 questions was submitted 
to the p~t1o1pants in the to~ of a quest1onnai~e which was 
used exclusively• and extens.tvelJ, to collect the data. A 
total of e,.aoO.queet1o1Ul8.1res was distributed to the physical 
directors and ooaehe$ throu~ hisn~s~hool prinoipalsa Of this 
number, 11 032 questionna1rea ~presenting 725 c1t1es w$re 
returned and uauable for tabulations ... 
In reporting the study • no solutions to problems were 
presenteCJ., but it was presumed that the information might serve 
as 4 gUide in curriculum build~ng. The study was described as 
being ~elated to existing conditions, conditions not necessarily 
desirable 1n themselve~o 
I/Wa.J.ter s'9 :Monroe, The Duties of Men Ensaged s.s Phlsieal 
D,1XtectRrs· ,or ,Athletic coaches !,n, I:f,!m S(Jhoois. !u~Iet1n. 1926, 
Number 301 Bveau of Ed.ucationa:t ResearcH. tfrbe.na, Illinois. 
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The Oomm.onwttalth feaehe~.-!rain!ns Study of Charters 
11 
and Waples · has beeome e. cl.assic j<:>b analysis 1n edu.cat1orA~t 
t.rneir app~oaoh to the deta:rmina:t1on of the objectives o~ 
teacher ~dUAUition was a compHhens.1ve a.:l.alysis of What teachers 
do an<l the 1<Lent:Lf1cat1o:n of tNits tha~ ohuaot$rize suecess• 
ful teachers. A master list of duties was derived fXtom 
various sources, clasaif'1ed and Jlanke4.- Subsequent 
techniques we~& developed fo-e ueina tb.iiJ evaluated aet1ri.t1es~.~ 
A .tew phases of this elabont;e and extensive study w!U be 
r&viewed here as the p~ocedures are 41~ctly relateA to th(;) 
present investigation. 
one part of th• study was dev()te4 to asce~ta.illing 
teach$r t:rai ts that ave impor-tant for auceessful wo:ttk. By 
subsequent analysis and interviews with 97 adm1nistra~o~, 
teachers • agencies,. teaehePSt p~enta,. pl1pils and protessoxaa 
ot edueat;lon/1 traits believed to be most essential tSJr 
tee.ohers wen d1.$COV~;tJted.. For tb1s, Cb.axtte.:ra points out 
that th$ 1nte~v1ew was used 'because •tt 1s possible to seomte 
a. more definite and detailed desQrip1i1on ot the traits by 
' ;AI 
tb.e inte~v1e:wa wh:tcb pet'ldta th$ aeld.ng of questions~ 
fhe master list of traits w~ su.bmttted to a juzw of 
26 experienced scbco1 administrators tor taating on the be.s1s 
of impo11tance. SepaJ""at~ ntings were made fos- each of' five 
groups of teaeberst 
~'lfw' w'. ''Oh(:Wtoi-s end llou.glas Waples~ 'lh.a Commonwealth '.t'se.eher-~a1n1ns Stuax-, Univ-ersity of Obieago Pre'ss, Chicago. t§e§~ · · 
-· -·· . - ... 
!/9!•, e&tr.;~ P• 52~ 
1. Senior high school 
2. Jurd.or high school 
a. Inte~med1ate school. 
4. Pr1ma:ey sehool 
5. Rttt*e.l school 
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A ~ating scale of (l) most important, (S) avevage 1mportanee, 
and ( 3). least 1mpoxatance was used. !he hequeney with which 
the tre.1ts were rated on the scale denoted padual rank so 
that complete Jltlnking of the 95 hra1ts was established,. 
The second part of the study was devoted to ~ating a 
master list of duties (derived r~om various ao~ees) on the 
basis of .to~ different ~r1 teria, or aspect.s ot duties, as 
.toUows: 
1. Frequency of per.tottm.ance., Jtated by teachers 
a. Importance OJ!~' desirability of pe:ttt"ox-mancGt, 
rated by teachers and others (administrators, 
o:v1t1o tee.ohers 4lnd graduate students .as being 
representative ot JJ1anY baokgxtounds) 
3. Difficulty of leal'l'l1ng to perform, rated by teachers 
and others 
4. Appropr1at~nees of learning the activity 1n a 
teaehe:c- training institution, on the job ol'* in 
life experiences, rated by teachers and others. 
Each of th$ four cr!tena could be· wated on a gradual 
seale ot t'h.re& degrees. Eaeh criterion was tnd1cat1 ve of a 
peculiarity of eaeb. duty. With the four criteria, ~ather 
than tbe cr1teri,.on of fl*equeno:; alone, the 1nvest1gato:tts felt 
n 
they had b~oader information on which to base ttecommend.ations 
and conclusion$ 9 
In resavd to the use ot f~equencJ studies in eurr14ul~ 
wo:Pk, Charters and Waples comment t 
fl~he er1t1e1sm has commonly been raised against 
activitJ analfs1s that 1t determines duties that are 
pe:rtorm.ed x-atb.er than duties whieh s,bou.l,q be performed. 
While this cr1t1cisna is widespread,· 1i is not w~ll 
taken. ttl/ 
Their muter list of duti•e waa refe:r:-xaed to a number of. experts 
' 
with th& requet1t that they add duties they felt o,;uwt to be 
performed by teachers • For the sars.e veason, pert1:nent 
literature was also reviewed. 
In a personnel studJ of direeto~s of physical education 
for men in colleges and uni ve:rosi ties, Scott points out the 
need fo~ analysis in physical edueat:tont "Whenever- educational 
or vocational adv1oe is given, it must be based chiefl7 upon 
op1n1on, color~d by the prejudices and experiences ot tha 
counseloxa. Obviously such. a praot1ee lacks %'el1ab1lity and 
leads ultimately to the disillU$1onment of the individual 
to Whom advice is g1ven.11!/ The purpose of the study was to 
make a $ensue or directors ot physical education in eolleses. 
and to study their duties, rewards, social relationsl;lips e.nc1 
e:xperiences. From th:ts 1ntoxamat1on, h.e expected to present 
~. ···o.ie: ctt:~·- p.' 120. I rw 
faets US$fu1 in vocational and educational gwidanc& of 
p~ospeotive students• 
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The studJ emphas1zes the importance of establ1sn1ns 
enteria for tb.s selection of pa»ii1e1pants. ~o prevent the 
~esultent p1ot~e of the college iil'eetott hom b$1ng 
'Ullrellable• an exab1tx-ary bas1e o~ a.elect1on was set, above 
Which all schools m.eettng ee~a1n qual1t1eat1one were 
1noluded, 9J!'ltl tbose not meeting this cl'1ter1on weH :excl.u.ded* 
fbis selection resaltea 1n e. total of 845 1nst1 tu.t1ons wnS.eh 
we-re cltiv14a4 into thl'ee groupa• aeoor41.ng tQ the eXisting type 
of f!nane1al eupp~. 
The questiorm.aire method was used to oolleet the data. 
The author noted that the questionnaire method •bas been 
coming into 1U repute. It bas often been misused• anQ. too 
fl'equently Ms been emplo7ed where other teehniques would haw 
p~u.oed better results •• • :iJWhetl desisted facts are locked 
up in the minds of men and are not a matter of reeord, then 
2:1 
some !'om of q;t.test1on1ng must be employed.'* 'I'b.e !nterv.t.ew 
teebnlque was not adaptable to tbis study as the author felt 
1t was a pbyaieal as well aa a f1naneia.l blpossl'b111ty,~ lt 
was attempted in several 1nstanees but11 aeeording to the 
-.uthoa-, the l'esults wera no more a 1gn1t1cant. than when t be 
quost1o~ was used. 
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The questionnaires were distributed to the directors 
of physical education via the pros!dents of th& selected 
colleges._ !J.Ihe high percentage of returns and the completeness 
of answers indicated to the autno:£l that the que.stions were 
~ ' I 
periinent and the pal'tieipante interested,. Thus vel:tab111 ty 
9as establiShed-. 
For eomparat1ve purposes., the data ot the three types 
ot sohoola were tabulated separately unless they lacked 
' 
s1gnif1ee.nce:; at Ylhich time material was combined. The final. 
p~sentation of data_ was intended to :uepresent only the 
contributing gl'oup, not all. college directors or physical 
education. 
. 11 
From the po:t.nb of procedure, Neilson did an interest• 
ing study 1n the field -<>f' phya1oal education. A seminar ot 
l.a x-epresentatives of physical $dU.Cat1on in Berkeley and 
Oakland, Oaliforn1a~ schools was held for briefing ot the 
representatives. A second seminar was held two days late~ 
at Which time job reports recorded in the .time 1nte:wal were 
presented. As a group, the representatives analyzed and 
classified the repori;~ 1nto lS Ul'lits, as follows: 
1. inrollment routine 
2. Sch~duling duties 
3. Reowds 
4• fo~naments 
5.& .Advuee Preparation 
6 o Mechanical duties 
7. D1agnos1s 
N. F. Ne1 son, "Job Analysis Sbould be Applied to Physical 
•duea.t:i.onu• Journal of Health and Phzs1cal. Education, (Janufl1'J# 
1930). l {l) :9 •.. · . . . 
e. Sceial and moral guidane& 
9.- Pttofessloel advie& to superiors 
10. Voeat:tonal 
11. · :li'1rst aid 
12. Student o~ganization 
13., Organ!Zilt1on and a.ot1vit1~e 
14. Faculty committees 
15. Teaching physi~al ettucat1on 
166 Duties assigned by p~1nc1pal 
17• Gena~al ~outine l.a. Miscellaneous dutiGS 
Afttl~ an inte!'val o£ ~ix teaehing days., duz;-1ng wh:tob. . 
time activity records were kept, the duties were e1asstt1ed 
under the unit headings in <>X'tle71 of frettuency performed. 
!he s1gnif1canc& or the study is 1n its ~oced~e and 
in the authol"ts s1tuple eonolus1on that job analysis used 1n 
the t'1e·ld of ·education could be of value o 
. 11 . 
The work of Charters and PrJ 1n the reoreat1ona1 
aspect ot education is mentioned briefly her& for the pm-pose 
or pointing out that Ohart&rs cont1nued to emplQJ' his eulie:r.-
teebnique with satisfaction~ Speo1f1oa.lly 1 the vdue at the 
checklist as a guide to the 1ndioation of' dut1&a1 and the 
s1gntt.t.eanee of the e;r,1 teria trequeney 1 importance and 
dif.f:l.eulty are reiterated. 
!I Hofte~ etud1ed thG duties of recreation and info~al 
edueation leaders and supenisors- These date. were eolleuted 
through a review of the l1ter:oature &ncl stud'f of the diaries 
!/J• R~ Hoi'£er1 "Aet1vit'J .Analysis of the Duties ot Rect.'ecational 
·and Informal Leaders and Supervisors1J ~ 'l'ho RaaeaFch .q.u~;terl;y, (Maroh, 1944} 1 .16 (1}:50·59• · 
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of 1.,300 leaders and superv1sox-s. A total of 81000 duties 
was dlEJcoverad"' Through a process ot elimination and 
combination a list of 309 duties evolved and was classified 
into 20 un!tso Further supplementation of the list tbrougn 
additiQnal sources and f~bher pefinement ot th$ list condensed 
it to ~ final list of 69 duties classifiable 1nto only tan 
units. 
The .findings of the study fWe ot no consequence here,. 
Howevev~ the procedure is valuable in pointing out the 
possibility and desirability of the refinement and condensation 
of an all-1nclus1~$ list ot detailed duties into a relative~ 
simple list Which can be evaluated •. };/ 
Humphrey bas recently reported a job analysia of 
selected public school physical &ducat1on directors. !be 
major purpose of the study was to provide data fol! use in 
th& rewevaluation of the pbysical ·&du.cat1on curP1cula. on both 
the unde:t'graduat& and glladuate levels. 
Tb.e initial step in the study was thG development ot a 
"tral1d list of duties throt.tgb. the following techniques: 
1~ Documentary analysis 
2. Personal logs and diaries 
3 • Intl'oapeet1ott 
4e Interviews with people in the .field. 
!JJrii.Ues 1!9 Humplwey, A ,Job Analx;s;s of ,Selected ?ubl.1o Scb.,ool 
Pa;;rsical Education Diroctol'fs¥ Unpub'iished Dooto:v:is Dissertation, 
Bos·t"on. 1Jnl'V0rsity ~ !95li<t' · . 
1~se souro~s yielded 452 duties which were classified into 
seven units. chosen as being indicative of groups of duties. 
The classifications are: 
1. Administrative duties 
Q,. Duties pertaining to t'ae111tiEHilt equipment and, 
supplies 
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z.. Duties pertaining to special services and activities 
ali Health and safety 
b. Interscholastic athletics 
o. Extra-ourrieular activities 
4. Duties pertaining to instruction 
5o Super-visory duties 
G. Duties pertaining to community activ1t1es 
7. Dat1es pertaining to pevsonal professional growth 
and contributions~ 
In discussing tb.e development of tb& master list or duties. 
the author point$ out that these criteria were devised: 
lo The master list should be short enough to have 
practical value and yet long enough to include th$ 
pertinent duties. 
2. The duties should .I*'etleet the many areas of pos1 tion 
under investigation. 
39 The list of duties sboul4 be sufficiently specifio 
so a$ to be applicable to publie school physical 
edueat1on directors in v~1ous sized communities and 
under varying conditions. 
After furthor combining~ condensing and telescoping the 
classified duties., a preliminary ms.stor list of 135 duties 
evolved from the previous 432 duties. 
At th:ts point this study deviates from the pr-eviously 
discussed rolatoa studies. ~1e prelim!~ master list was 
developed into a.tentative rating scale for use in a. try•out 
study. In relation to this phase, the author comments: 
"This w•s begun with the idea in mind that once 
the dut:l.es are deteX'nlined, they may be developed into 
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a suitable in3trumant and provide an objective method 
of ut111~!ng judgments. thereby discovering the most 
significant duties. In v:tow o:f this fact it seemed 
imperative to e.ste.bllsb criteria for rating Which would 
.bast meet the purpose of the study. Since the primary 
purpose of the study was to provide data for use tor 
curricular ptU?poses:; frequency of performance • difficulty~ 
and importance seemed to be the criteria best adap·ted 
to tho purposo of the study•"!/ 
As participants in the try•out study 37 public school 
physical education dirccto!"s were selected at random. To 
establish reliability of the ratings, 16 of these 37 
directors rated the duties twice. Tb.a coeffio:tent of 
correlation between the first and second ratings was .sse. 
The f1nnl revision ot: the l'naater list and :t'a.tine; scale I'e$ulted 
in a list of 1E7 du.t:tos and a rating seale of five degrees 
tor the threo criteria~ 
The q~ostionna1re was used exclusively to~ the collection 
ot data~ ::rowevor, the participants were selected on a basts 
ot reeommondRtions from officials of 47 states. or the 380 
directors recommended as baing outstanding and maintaining 
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a higlll.y professional attitude toW!U'd their work. 305 returned 
the ratings and 290 were usuable tor tabulation. 
Credit must be given by the writer to this study tor 
value.ble suggestions of method and technique. This study 
psrallela the pl't$s&nt research in the .following l'&epeets: 
(1) in the development ot ,the list o£ duties and of classifying 
them into logical unite (2) in tbe use of a tl'ie.l study and 
(5) to a degree the selection of participants& 
Stup.i;es, ~el1ft,i,ng to p~a;eaJ?atp!,X, w,ork o.t: b.aal;t~ ,ed}lca.tors.,--
As an 1ndica~1on of the emphasis on clarification of the baeie 
eoneepta and objectives of health education and of their 
real1zation in practice, numerous studtes and reports have 
be~n mad& WhiCh eXpress points Of V1eW toward prof'essione.J. 
prep~at1o» of the health educator. 
one of the first reports on p~ot$sa1onal education came 
trom the National Study of Professional Education in Health 
. ll 
and Physioal Education. ·· Til& chairman of the committee 
presented the report. and discussed th$ following aspects of 
professional prepara.t1ont 
1. Ba.s1o cb.ax-acterist1os of the see.onde.ry program 
2. General standards tor institutions preparing teachers 
for secondary schools 
39' Standards in selection of people to be trained 
l7Nii ?& Neil.aon• "A Report on the National Study of Professional 
Education in Health and Phyaieal Educat1on°. Journal of Health 
and Pl'lzsica~. Educat;i;o~ (Septembe:r, l934) • 5 (7) :!9•23. • 
4. Course standards 
th St9.lldards £or staff 
6. Sta~ds for.faoilities. }/ 
~urne~ pointed out the speoial qualifications ot the 
sthool health &due'at~r as beingt 
1. Sound tllainlng in edu.ca.t1t"Jn 
2. Tnorougn background of health sciences 
3• A real public health pe:t-speot1vfit 
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4. A basic knowledge of health education as it functions 
1n the oomm\Ulit~ at 11\U'ge 
' 
5. A peJ!'sonal:J.ty which 1ntl.uences peopleo 
mo suggestions are made in relation to listing activities* 
other than that certain duties are 1nd1eatetl by eertain 
relationships. · 
!I N,yswander, at a National Meeting of th~ Adult Education 
Assoeiat1on, considered some specialized problems in adult 
health edueat1on. Hen: report stressed (1) effective education 
.a$ an important duty ot pub~io heelth administrators and their 
statfs and ( 2) need for 1n•sen1oe t:raintns program. 
!h.$ ~.&&)', orot of the Tbil"d National Conference on Health 1n 
!l . Colleges is coneerned with college h&alth programs. 
Tb.is report is e. summe.:PJ' of the deliberations and. reeemmen®t1ons 
e. ·j!O ux-ner, "Special Edueat1onal Q.ua.l1f1ce.t1ons of the Senool 
ealth.Educatox-n, Journal of School Uea.lth, (December, 1938)• 
a (lo):ae7-29l~ · 
2/liorothy Bii Nyswander, "Sp.ee.1al1zed Problems of' Adult Eduee.t1ont 
Wealth Education". Jouwnal of. Adult Education,. {Part a, 1940), 12 {4)t500. . . . .... . . . . . . . . 
!I..OP..' 0,~ ~. 
of wovking committees ~om colleges, universities and health 
ageneies. 
Tb.& objectives of the confere1':l.f.m are as statedt 
A• ~o review the progress and. status ot college health 
programa . 
B. TG 1dent1fy and detine the major health problema 
of ecll$8$ students and tbe responsibilities of 
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th& eoUege administration tor the healtb. of students 
and othe:vs on the campus 
0 ... To suggest adaptable progr-ams that will provide health 
education• phys1c.e.l eduea.tion, healtb. service, and 
· hee.1th.f'ul enVix-onm.ent for students during college 
years and :1n preparation fo'l!'· later individual and 
community ~espons1b1lit1es 
D. To publiSh these P&eommendations in a suitable form 
to serve as a guide to adminiat~ators and others 
interested 1n oollege healtb.@l/ 
The se<Jtion of the repo:Pt on Health Education was under 
the chatl't!lUlSh1p of Dr. ClaiP E. Tutm.el't and. 1s divided 1ntot 
1~ Health Education to~ aU College Students 
2. Qualifications for CollEtS$ Health Educators 
3. Health Education to~ P~ospeottve Teachers 
The recomm$n4atione of tbe Committee on Quel1t1cations 
to~ College Health Educators are directly related to this study. 
The basic clit.t'erenee is that 'thelr recommendations are based 
on the experience and opinions of its members. 
It was the feeling of the Committee that before professional 
p~paration eould be considered, functions to be performed by 
the College Health Educator must be dete.h.ined. !he functions 
~e as follows: 
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1. Coordinating Functions 
Bea.lth educators may have responsibilities of e.n 
adm1n1st~at1ve nature. These may differ because 
institu.tions differ in fundamental organization 
e.nd teaching pvposes and in the extent of teaching 
in various departmentsa The health edueator should 
first study the administrative organization of tne 
college in order to assist in the development and 
integPation or all activities contributing to 
educational aspects of th& health p~ogram(l 
Spec1f1e coordinating functions of the health 
educator ~e suggested as follows: 
a. To initiate and assist in maintaining a college 
health council or committee., the·runct1on of 
Which would be to define and solve college 
he&.lth problems 
bo !?o as$1st in harmonizing health instruction with 
the policies and practices ~elating to health 
aervice, healthful living, physical education, 
and other health activitiesJ and to enlist 
faculty and administrative support in thes~ 
programs 
e. To promote correlated healtn instruction by 
utilization of all facilitles, services, and 
personns1 that eontr1bute to the health of 
students and faculty 
a. To initiate and assist !n a comprehensive 
evaluation ot the college- health education 
}Wogram as a wh.ole 
e. To assist in developing a coordinated progPam 
ot h.ea.lth counseling. ·· 
2. Instructional Funetiona 
a. To study the health problems. health 1ntEJrests 
and· needs of the students and to plan and revise, 
the health curriculum. 
b. To promote joint teacher•&tudent planning in 
developing units of instruction 1n the subject 
mat:ter a.Fea 
e~ 'l'o select and use textbooks, reference mate~!als, 
and illustrative materials such as charts, models, 
~nd aud1o-•1sual a1da needed for instruction 
d$' To participate 1n informal and individual 
teaching as well as in organized olaasroom 
instruct1on 
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e • To conduct functional learning experiences 
through part1C1pat1on by students :J.n p~ojeets 
and study ot problems in home, school and 
community 
t. fo apprAise health instruction methode and 
materials in terms of tbe students• progress 
in knowledge1 attitudes, and behavior 
S• To cooperate with other members ot the faculty 
in evaluating and improving health education. 
a~ Profes$ional Functions 
a. Professional advancement for college health 
educators is determined on the basis of 
contributions to college activities, research,. 
community health interests, and to journals 
and studies in tbe professional field&!/ 
An interesting aspect of the Conference was the distribu• 
tion of 1,000 questionnaires to colleges and unive~s1t1es 1n 
an ef'to:rt to obtain intorllUltion to use as a guide 1n planning 
the oonteren•!Ui!h Data from 300 colleges were thought to be 
autfieient tor as~ study on Which to base objectives 
and ~eoommendat1ons9 
The Proposed Report on tbe Edl$at1onal Qualifications ot 
!I 
·Oommun!.ty Health Educators will be mentioned only briefly 
here. The Committee discusses functions to be carried out in 
the total program of community health education and lists 15 
1/oii• ::?I~~~~ p'.' '48•49. 
9IW. P~ Shep~d, "Proposed Repo~t on tha Educational Qualif10a• 
tiona of Community Health Eduoatorsu, American Journal. of 
Public Haalth and tb.a Nationts Health, tJrmet> J:94a) t1 aa-{f.;) :845-44. 
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auob. functions. Boweve~f no qualifications were p~oposed 
. . ' 
ro~ school b.eal:th aduoatol'!s aa sueh a study was believea. to 
be a school tunct1onr:J In general the repovt covers (1) the 
general seop& of health educe:ttol'l, ( 2) the functions to b& 
carried .out in the total progr• or com.mun1t7 health eduoat1on* 
(5) ~utueat1ona1 backgroun.d~ (4) graduate 1natruet.1on, (5} 
pe~sonal qualities,. (6) length or t:r~taining pet"iod and (7} 
the place to~ s~aduate t~a1n1QS• 
:tn th$ field of 1n•ee1'V10e $dUcation Kilandera and 
·w 
Stafford J:~&ported the rasults.of two wox-kshops1 which 
include suggested standat'ds for the. profess1onal health 
education ot teachers. l{nowledge -and experience of t\le work• 
shop group ue th$ bases fo:P the reoommendat:tons and oonolus1ons-., 
The top1oa fo~ geM~al disCul!s1on 1nelude4s (l) health needs• 
progams and pereollllel for colleges and u.niversitieSf (2} pre• 
se:tlv1ce education neede4 by all teaehersJ (3) training of the 
special teache:u 1n health; { 4) in--service teacher prepara.tionJ 
and (&) e.dm1nist:eative, eonsult~t, and part!ci'pating personnel 
of the workshop •. 
The publication of the Jotnt Commltt~e on Health Prob1ems 
1n Edu.oat1u ot thE) National Edu.eat:!on A$soc1at1on Q1'ld the 
!I . Am.GI'ieen Medical Association Mpresents the most recent 
philo$ophy 11 sub j$ot matter end methods in h$alth eauea.ti.on as 
intel'pr!eted by an informed group~ In the preface, thGCCJam.m11,ltae 
I7Frahk S~ !Stafford and H. Fa Kila.nder, Teacher' Education for tbs 
Tr11.provement of Sehool Health_ h'osrae Bu:O:atin" !P-ac Numfio:£~> · Ilg 
United sia.~es Otf'lce o:r Education., Fede~al security Agene,., 
Washington# D. a~ 
!f. on·~ ct&R ft, 
4'1 
indicates that "effective methods for oJtgQrd.zing health 
instruction at the elerne-nte»y and eeeo~ sob.ool l$vels as 
well as suggestions coneel'1"ling health eduoe.tion in colleges and y 
fo~ adults are d$sca?1bed 1n detailt~" 
lto attempt is made to list or e"alue.te th$ activities of 
f/J.1lY pe»tic~ t1Pe of he!lllth educato:tt. In regard to the 
skills, un.dtu1stand1ngs and .appreciations teachers should have, 
the r$pO~t states that "it is ~onabla to expect that eve~· 
teacher e:t both the elenmnt e.ry o~ aeoondaey l&'O'el should bo 
abl& to (1) ~ex-stand health pt:toblema tUl4 U!) appl,- teehniques • .P 
:tt is assumed further that nt;be up•to~te o.olle@!t or 
un1yers1ty meets problems ot studenta by a v~iety ot instructional 
oppol'tu.nities and services.. IntegJ;'al puts ot the total program, 
are provisions fo'tl healthful living, health sel'Viees, health 
- . !I 
counseling and health 1nst!!'Uetio.n." 
The National Contere~e on Unde~~aduat$ Pro~essional 
Preparation in Physical Education, Health Education ami 
u Recreation 1re.s the first of 1 ts kind dixoeoted tow&l"d the 
impt:ovement ·Of professional prepfll'«at1on. 'file repo~t ot the 
Oonterence is the eoneent~ated 0tto~t o~ a limited number-of 
pa.rtieipants: with cU.fferent beAkgrounds and respo:nsi'b1Uttes 
from various sections of th& eount~ wno we~e seleoted on 
l7§i~:F~~~. p~'"u. 
!/.Ibid.; P• 272~273. 
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the be.ats or cr1ter1a established by the Steering Committee. 
The eontezoees we~. org$.nized into work groups to et.udy spef.l1:f'1o 
problems. 
Chapte:r VII of the r:tnal r.$port of the Conference ia 
entS.tled f1Protess1ons.l Preparation in Health Education-.u Since. 
th$ !~ormation included in the chapt~r is so extensive. it will 
not be quoted in this review. However, the main topics w1tb1n the 
ohapte~ al"e: 
1.. Functions . of health teachers in the health 
1nstruet1on program 
2101 Functions ot he$.ltb teache:r.ws in the progxte.m tov 
healthful school living 
Sit Funotions of health teachers in the health serv!e$ 
prog:l18m 
4~t , Suggestions to'T! the organ1aat1on of th& undergraduate 
curriculum in health education 
s. Statt and q,ualifioa.tiona 
e. Faeilit1e$ and ~sources 
7. 'rb.e :rel.e.t1onsh:1p of health education to allie-d 
teaeb.ing areas 
s.- Health education ror all teachers 
9. In-service education• 
nt& Committee rao-ommerui~d that th& ~eport be used. as follows: 
l. To guide in the establishment of curricula 
2\il 'fo a:tu in the pt-epeu:,-a.t1o:n of evaluative devices 
3. fo aid 1n evaluating existing professional programs 
4. To serve as a guide for institutions considering the 
inaugurat!on of programs ot professional preparation 
in one or mere of the a~eae discussed in. this report 
a. !o ess1st acored1tation and eerttf1eat1on ageneies 
1n the development of approp~tate standards 1n tine 
three areas 
e. To provide intormation to~ recruitment; 1n seeon.da:Py 
schools and guidanoe in colleges 
7. To provide 1nto~ation for dtacuss1on at meetings 
ot profess1ona1 organizations at loeal, state and 
national levels 
e. fo ser'f/e ae a b$.s1s tor discussion groups and work• 
shops of institutions and agencies at local, state 
and national levels 
9.,. To stimulate :f'u!tther study and :vesearch ot problems 
.!/ discussed berein. 
!fhe United States Office of Eduoat:ton sponsored a 
Conference. on the Unde~gvaduate Professions~ Pr$p&rat1on of 
!I Stsudents Majoring 1n Health Education. · The purpose o£ the 
oonterence WB$ to af'tord an opportunity to those persons 
d~ectly responsible fo~ the professional ed~ation of health 
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teaehe~s to exchange plans, viewpoints and materials relating 
to the undergt'aduat& major. The conference aimed to build on }:/ 
that part of the work of the Jacksonts Mill Oonferenee 
Whioh related to the preparation of teaeherso 
As a metma of determining topics for consideration during 
the conference, partieipents submitted about lOO questions. 
In view of these interests; the work pro~am was divided into 
t~ae groups to consider the following aspeotst 
1~ General education including science 
s. Professional teacher education other than 1n the 
major fiold 
3t). Specialization in the· field of health education. 
The report of the conference is brief as the main 
purpose had been to share 14eas4t not to prepare a lengthy 
rreport. In relation to the present study6 the Report of the 
Graduate Relationships Committee is of particulav interest 1n 
that 1 t suggests the following research problem: Constructive 
job analysis studies to determine essential competencies to 
a/ be included in professional health courseth · 
The National Conference on G~aduate Study in Health 
. y 
Education~ Physical Education and Recreation had the follow• 
ing purposes: 
5 t " ,. 
on of 
1.. ~e developma.at of p:ttino1ples and atandax-da for 
evaluating graduate off$r1ngs 1n health education~ 
pby$1oal education and reerea,ion 
'~• The development of plana tor implementation 
s. fhEJ recommendations of ways and mean.s to use 
atandards in the. aocredttation of institutions 
ot.fe:t"ing graduatc:l p%leparat1on in these fields .. 
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'ft1e eonterel'lCe was conducted on a workshop pattern. IJ.a 
addition t~ general meetings, pou.ps attended worlt ... meet1nga in 
the t~e major fields. Individual consultants were chosen 
on thEl be.s1a of representation ft-om. sel$ctad organisations 
and b.!;gh personal qua.l1f1cat1ons '£or leadership S.n teachex-
eduea:b:toa and :1n ~ad.uate study. Conte:t'ees wez-e ma4e up of 
representat1vea of p"'otess1onal. organ1~at1ons. 'Rile consultants 
pl'oV1dod be.otground mate:e1e.ls foXt geMhl orientation and tiook 
paxat ln the wwk•meetings, 
It was not th$ Jt1Wpose of the conterenoe to investigate 
any pavt1c'U.l~ du.tles. HoWGvar, it was reeom.meitnded that the 
geaduate pl*Qpam in h.ee.lth $duea.t1on should help the student 
develop to a g~eatar degt'ee the same eompeteno1es upeote4 ·ef 
the unde:vpaauate health eduoat1ol'l major. !hese uet 
1. To 1ntexapret to others tb.l"'ougb. mQdern methods of 
e4uoation6 the bas1e subject matte~ ot health 1n 
o~de~ to p~omote desirable tna1v14ua1 and ~~ 
x:-eaponses-. 
e. ~o .fuxtthEJ:r health education tuough skill in eliciting 
under.standing and cooperation of others~ 
•oe'to:n Um Htral 'tY 
'cbool ot ~Q~ca~l05 
Library ...--
3., fo exempl117 a high level of scholarship and to 
inspire senolarabip in others. 
4. To use and contribute to experimental research 
pe~t1nent to health ec1uee.t1on., 
s. 'Ro evaluate crit1ca.Uy the basic :lssues atteot1ng 
health education., 
6. To explore and extend current l!mi ts of knowledge. 
7. To apply ·concepts from x-ele.ted fields having 
s1gn1f1ean(U) fo1! h&a.lth education. 
e. to Wlderstand and eont:eibute to effective school• 
•ommunit7 relationships. 
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9. To be aw~e of the s1gn1f1oanee of world wide need 
tor bealtb. improvement. and of the :tntenelat1ons~~s 
. ~ ~ 
between scientific development and wo~ld eeonomy. 
!I !he ~eport ot tine Kellogg ,~ojeet 1s mentioned here 
beeause the effect ot the.influance of the project bas, accord• 
1ng to the Hport, been the 1ntt1al esta.bliabm.ent of the 
position which has eof!l$ to be .filled by the health ooord1nator. 
Aekn0wle4g1ng the fact that the duties ot the health eoordine.tw 
have been 1ll ... defined and somewhat controversial, the r$pO~t 
attempts to define th& duties 1n this mtm.tlexat 
Nat;pna.~ ,Coni'el:'encG o~ UnderS!,aduate ~o.f'essiona.l Px:'epe.rat&on 
· n Ph.zsiea.l Educ,ati,opo. iea.J.th Education and Baereation•l) op. cit-
e/w.. K. ~.e. ~logs Foun..dat!ons ,An ~e~~encs in Health Ed~gation:~ 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battiadreek1 r.iion!gan0 1§5o. 
•He repox-ts on p:roblerns that need eons1de.Pat1on 
or reconsideration. He should SG$• tor example, that 
the eduea~1onal. pess1b111t1es of the student health 
services are ut1l1aeti e.e full3' as possible. suen. 
services should be not a haven of resort when illness 
threatens but ~ cente~ of t~quent ~eferenee for health 
guldantle • 'lhe health coordinato• sbould be pxa1me.r1ly 
an edu(llatoz;., w~ll•gi"ounded. in a knowledge or tbe so~ees 
fPom which an understanding of health problems may be 
gained. He must be ·competent to tt~u:tch the colll'ses deal• 
ing wi~ the ~espons1b111t1es of schools for an adequate 
progl*am in health education and sevvioes. His most 
tmportant educational se~v1ce. however, will be in help. 
ing subject mattel? specialists keep their contl'1but1ons )::/ 
pertinent and of practical use to the prospective teacher. 
§tudies ~nvolvias ao~ &Jila,lzsis techniguee modified ,tp 
~~lin(j dG~eesl ,in haal,th education •• ~ As fe1.' as the w~iter 
has been able to ascertain, cnlr.f"tve studies have employed the 
job e.naly$18 technique to the work ot health educators. 
!/ .. 
Chax-tel*s and H1n<lman applied the teehnique 1n the1:11 
study of the duties ot public health commissioners in Ohio. The 
purpose of the study 1s to establish baaio information upan 
Which to actually plan the ctwrioulwn to'!! p~eparing public 
health commissioners. 
The first p~t of the stu¢1 deals With the ~olleet1on 
ot duties by e. review of the literature. 'lh1a method 1s 
ju.et1f1ed by the 1nvest1gators fo~ these two reasons: 
1., m.tt1ea ue simple to locate in this mannfi'r 
2o; Sueh duties al"t& important anti d1ff'1eult. otherwise 
they would not ha•e been wo~thy of discussion in the 
literature. 
;mgg; •• P• §!~ 
2/W • W • Chwters and D~. A. Hindman• The Dut~es, o:f, 0111~ Public 
irealth Commissionersl) Ohio State Un1versity9 Colu.mi5u.s.9 Ohio, l935o. 
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From a review of the literature 1,100 duties were 
obtained. ~Y weX'e classified structurally and .tunet1onally. 
!he st~uotural class1fieation 1s one in wn1ch is used the 
olltjects or nouns with Which the commissioner woxsks. !h& 
functional claaa1f1oat:l.on uaes the verbs as majoP headings •. 
fbrougn a multiple olass1f1cat1on of the st~uct~al and 
functional duties, 1t was possible to acquire a total ot 
10.,121 du.td.es. 
Aa a means o£ determining the f'Jtequency of pe~fo~$, 
the publ1o hea~th_eommiesion&ra in a mass interview rated the 
duties. The mass interview required three hours ot time and 
the rating ot 101 121 duties. In the establishment of the final 
list of duties. all duties not perto~d by eignt or more 
eomm1ss1oners were exelu4ed from the list., 
E1gnt o~ more persons perfo~med duties in the following 
major elassU'ieationaa 
1. Making contacts with pel'eons 
2. Diseases 
3., Conducting classes 
4.. Educating the publie 
6a Oar~1ng on ocopePativ~ activities 
a. Pro~idlng dep~tmental services 
7. Overseeing public services 
a. Handling materials 
9. Handling records 
10,.. Institutions and establishments 
11. Handling finances 
!he study itselt ts classif1ea by the 
2,071 
707 
a 
237 
52 
81 
95 
96 
170 
96 
64 
1nveatigato~s as 
a service study in that it attempts to solve a praetteal p~Oblem. 
andl that the techniques used are only as l'efined as neeessaxay to 
eer-.,e a x-ougb., practical purpose<~~ 
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In the discussion o'£ the facto:Pa 1nvolvei in the $$leot1on 
of materi-als for curriculum ehanges1 1t is 1nd1eated that those 
duties will have p~e£e~ence 1n the curriculum which hav$ the 
widest range, occ~ most frequently~ are most difficult to 
learn and are of most e!'lleial :tmpc:n:~tanee when they do oceur. 
This study is of s1gnit1ee.nce to the writer fo:r!' 1ts use 
of the mass interview to discover whi~h activities welt"& perfo:rmett. 
and because of its intent to influence Cu.x'l'iculum eonst:ruet1on_. 
However. the present research would find aueh an extensive 
list of duties impraot:tcal in view ot rating all duties on the 
basis of the criteria frequency, difficulty and importance. 
' 'y Ferguson reported a study 1n Which she combines the 
use o£ the time atlld7 with the job analysis technique. By 
doing th1s a formula was &$tabl1sned1 tne v~1at1ons of Which 
make it possible to determine purposes of staff d1st~1but1on1 
expansion and development of a p:eogl*am, e.nd costs or service ....... 
as well as the sen1ee load of a etaf'f nurse. 
He~ p~ooedures were to follow pat1~nta f~om adm1ss1~ 
to dismissal, with m1orot1lm1ng, study and analysis of data. 
Fo:u tabulation purposes, th$ punch card system was used. ~is 
study is of significance in that it may be 1nd1eat1ve in the 
~ofeasional prapa~at!on of public health nUPsea. 
iJMa.rlon Ferguson, The Serv cs Load t a Stat'£ riwa~ in ono 
, OK~ioial Puplic1 Health ,Afa,tqo~~ Con ribut. ions o E uoation l~Utnbf:l~ 9lo, :reachers Col ege/) Oolumb1a Un!ve:Psity., New York, 
1948. . 
i:/ . Maeon reported a studf of the analysis of function$ 
and duties of h~alth edu.eatozas • The purpose of the research 
was to de1Harmine the contributions of the health educator 1n 
public educa~ion and 1n the gen&ral public health p~o~am. 
Furthe~ he proposed: 
1., To formulate, by analysis ot objective ev1denee, 
a l1st o~ important duties and techniques as 
applied by the health educator to community 
o~gantsation for health 
2o To analyze the activities, involving a study ot 
occupations., (a) to determine what skills are 
needed bJ pe:t"sons engaged in the aoti vi ty and 
{b) to determine what needed sldlls they f'a1led 
to obtain in their professional training througn 
inadequacies of eurr1oula and 1nsutt1c1ent tim$ 
allotment tor obtaining a me.sterta thesis in public 
health. 
For collection of data~ the questionnaire method waa 
distribute¥! to 90 e.xpel"ienced health educators in the Un1ted 
States, fue~to Rico and Canada~ The health $dueatora were 
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asked to rate the auties on the baste of frequency of performance; 
in addi t1oa they were asked to list co'J.lraes they considered 
fo:ria.icolfil A;'"Mieono An Anal)lais. of Functions and Duti~a qf 
:;alth Educators Inc~udin CurriouXav stu 0 Unpublishod 
I•liastert S 'lbesisp . Unlvars ty o£ M cn:tgan» 946., 
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1ns.dequate6 list recommended changes 1n e~ieula ana eotll'ses 
whieh seemed to have been mc>st. valuable. In the f'1na.l report 
the results of 50 ~uest1onna1res were used. 
Tha participants in Masont a study e.re pub lie health 
e4ueators, both of:t1o1al and non•of£1:e1al. The1P duties :rau 
into to~ units; (1} publicity, (2) community, {3} schools and 
(4) administrative~ 
The study reports that the scnool wox-k o:r public health 
eduoa.toPs 1a \Vith school administrators and teachers and that 
"wneJteas 94 per cent <>f educators work with schools, onl:v 60 
pe~ cent work directly with students and at least half or that ]/ 
number are employed directly by the seboolse" 
The curricular study of the repottt should b& s1gn1f'icant 
1n planning eur~ioulum for health edueators • 
. · !I 
ot tb.$ research reviewed, ·the study by Rash 
of the duties of .five different types of' bee.lth educators 
is the most significantlJ related to the pr$sent research. 
His W·ork has been us&d freely as. e. gu1de and re.ference, 
part!eularlr as a solll'"ce of' duty 1dent1t1cat1on. 
Rash states his problem as; 
1. To discover the 1d.ent1t,-, relative 1mportane• and 
dltficulty of the duties o:f Vfll*ious ' types of 
health educators 
Xi'Ibld# s Pif 34:ill,' 
§/;ro I{. RaahD An el:;y;sis of the Dutia,p of Selected ,Profess.ioneJ: 
Health Educatorsti UnpU61ished Doctor's Dis.sertatlon, ind!ana 
uiiiversl£y~ Bloomington, Indiana, l949e 
a. What are the duties actually per.fol'ltled by 
the health edu~atozse? 
b. How do they oompt.U'e., di.t'fe~ and in what respeets 
~e they identical! 
c. Of what importance are these duties as evaluate(l 
by the health edueato~s? 
d. In Which duties is it most d1ff1•ult to obtain 
a reasonable degree of prof1o1ency? 
The health educato:rs pal'tie1pat:1ng 1n t be study were 
selected on the basis of established criteria and they rep~e· 
sented a geographic area or seven states. This phase of the$ 
ana11s1s is related to the present researeh 1n that a criterion 
tor selection of a participant was recommendation by a member 
of an advisory board. 01'1tar1a to~ selection ot participants in 
the present research will be discussed tu~the:tt in Ob.apter III., 
This study and the present research are also ptU'allel 1:n 
that it is hoped that the results will prov!d$ a sound ba~1e 
upon Which eurriculum can be determined. 
In identifying duties of health educators. Rash personally 
interviewed 75 selected health &4ucators. Tn•y ~epresented 2? 
high schools" 15 colleges, 13 o!"rieial agencies, 13 non•off1c1al 
agencies and 7 health coordinators. From th& interviews a list 
of 150 duties was compiled and grouped into the .following units: 
1~ General Education 
e. Health Eaueatioa 
3. Realtb Service 
4 • Supez.rvision 
s. Public Relations 
6• Co'Wl$el1ng 
7. Ol'ganize.tion 
s. Administration 
9. Community Activities 
lOa S&l.t•Ir.np~vement 
In the s~ of the vepoltt some comparisons of the 
kinci of cur:rteula needed toF p3?otess1onal preparation of health 
educators are suggested by· the units ot duties which are most 
Cha.l*acter1stio, o~ those least ao~ of: each type ot health 
educator. fheee aFe suppovted by the lists o.f duties Which all 
heaJ.th educators have in common and those whiCh are tm!que to 
ea~h type. These data are furthei' supported by significant 
coett1e1ents of eo~elation'of the ~anking ot the units by the 
t!ve different types of health educators. 
Th& autbov points out that a study of the data give& him 
xaeason to conclude that high school and college health educators 
make up a group ot sebool health educators while official and 
non•off1cia1 health~aueators and h~alth coordinators make up 
a g~oup of publ1e health educators. Although the patte~n of 
work of the two groups differs, there 1s a large area within 
which they have duties 1n common. 
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ll Love'leas has reported th& most recent study using 
the job analysis teChnique in the :field of health educat1on9 
From.. a s.wvay of the available literature on the 
administration ot health and pbysical education and 1nten1ews 
with three selected state directors. a preliminary checklist 
of the duties of tbe state directors of health and physical 
education was constructed. 
The preliminarY checklist$ ot 600 1t$ms were distributed 
to five state directors in a pilot study. Items were added or 
deleted by the five di:reetors 4lS they felt it neeessa.ry. 
The final checkUst was distributed to the 39 existing state 
directors and was responded to by 39 directors. 
Oonelusions and recommendations will. not be discussed as 
they arGi not l1elevant at this: time. The report 1s reviewed 
because ot its parallel p:rocedurelf its O'lli'r&ney and j,.ts probable 
contribution to the field of health education. 
SUMMARY 
1. !be p~pose of this Ohapte~ 1s to review th& 
xaelated rese&IJch whi(lh tell into logical sections oft 
a. Studies involving job analysis technique 
1n industry and business 
b. Studies 1nvo~v1ng job analysis technique. 
modified to varying degrees, in education 
c. Studies relating to p~paratory work of the 
health educator-
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d. Studies involving job analysis technique, 
modified to va.l'ying degrees. in health educa.t1one 
2. Job analysis, ~irst used in industry, was applied to 
the i'i&ld or &duca.tion 1n l9l.9• by Koos. 
3. Conterences and workshops have reponed much valuable 
study and planning in relation to the professional 
qua.l1t1.oationa.and preparation or health educators. 
4. li'ew attempts have been made to apply the job analysis 
teel4nique to the work of health educators. 
s. No attempt has been made to apply the job analysis 
technique to the work of the College Health EduoatoJ:t 
1n technique, scope or pUVpose eomp~able to the 
present research. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The contribution ot the point or view of job analysis 
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in education tor determination ot course content has been m~ked. 
It ie apparent from the review of ~elated literature that the 
techniques employed 1n a pe.rtieu.lar job analysis vary • The 
literature seems to indicate tnat the outstanding analyses 
employ a wide variety o~ teohniques in collecting tbe data. 
The selection of techniques used in this study wae made on 
the basis or the nature ot tb$ 1nvestlgat1on, funds ava1lable1 
time elementt interest and coope~at1on of representative 
participants. validity, r&l1ab111ty and objectivity of techniques-
and ability to employ the teeb.niquas. SiJlC$ the major purpose 
of this investigation is to provide information for curricular 
purposes, the selected techniques aeemed to be most effect1V$ 
and stimulating. 
The compilation of a list of duties does not furnish all 
the 1nfo~mat1on neede4 in a comprehensive job analysis ~o be 
used for curricul~ p1:1rposes • 'herefore, this reseaveh 
involves the following two majo~ phases. the second phase 
being dependent upon the firste 
1. ~e identification of the duties or the college 
health educator wn1ch are neoessary to ca~y out 
an -effective health education prog~am 
s.. The evaluatJ.on of va:rious aspects of the duties by 
college "health eauoators throughout the country who 
have been $elected an the basis of established 
ox-1teriaw 
Identification of the duties.•• As a means of 1Qoat1ng 
and J.dent1ty1ng tbs duties pel't:tnen.t to the work ot college 
health educatolfe, three d1st1not tee>hniques were employed: 
l. :Oocumentaey analysis 
2.. Personal interview 
s. Checklist. 
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The tecbniqU$ o~ documenta1:7 anal.ys!s was employed as ·a 
means of identifying duties otd.efly beee.u.se it is a most 
quantat1v$ soUl'O& ot·pexat1nent dut:tea. ~esa:ttdleas of the 
degV'ee ot importance attributed to dc>e'tl!tlents. However• the 
f'act that oX$ wo:rks directq hom documents does not eliminate 
all problems of eolleoting and selaettng datQ. In dealing 
w1th the pJl'oblem of selection of existing documents fo'l} analysis, 
only books, per1od.1oals .and. r-$po:rta most likoly to reveal 
duties were selected~ fhe 1nvest1gatorts purpose was to 
collect as m~ related 1 tems as possible ¥11th no :1m.m.ed1e:be 
regard toward grouping ott elassification, and to discontinue 
the analysis at the time when no new 1 tems were apparent to 
As dut!e$ wel!'e ident1f1ed, they were r$Cot-ded on tour by 
siX inch filing cards and kept 1n a twin file drawer. 
As most institutions of higher eduoation did not set up 
their 'tt-aining progl"ams in health education until atte-P the 
late n1ruateen•th1t-tles, at\4 e.e the pPotessiona:l health 
educator bas only x-e•entlr emerged11 ltte:eat~e publi&hed 
before 1930 was not considet*ed t-o b& rel.e'V'ant. 
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fb.«t1 literature judged to be most pertinent and sel$eted 
ro'tl analysts 1nolU4&4t 
1. Books ind1oated b,- an astezsisk in the bibliography• 
page l?'O. 
s. Jle:Ror~s: 
A Report of the Third Wations.l Conference on He.alth 
1l'1 Colleges, .(l ,Bea].th PP,OS:atn. tor Oollefes, The 
National Tubercu1o$1& Association, N&work. 1948. 
Ttl~ NatioQ!l Oonterenee on Undatsr:aduata P:t*ofess1onal Ppe~ara:&ion !n' ~e~"l~, EdW>a.Eionl PhJ:~ica!. Educap1op' 'h 
and Reer,ea;~lon, Jae-on's · Mtli, VJeston ... West Virginia 
h«a:y~t 194S), %e Athletic Institute, Ob.1cago, 1948. 
Conference on the Ungers;aduafe P~ofess1onal P~~p~'aii!on. or s,thgtfnts/llli;jor-ns ,ln HeaJtn :Ed;ueatio¥1• 
iPedera! Seourliy Agency, ntt"i-66 or Educai!on, 
Washington; D •. c., December, 1949~ 
A Repo:ttt of ~& National Conf'erenC$ on Graduate Study 
ln Health .. Education, Ph1s1cal Education, and Reo~ea.tion, 
Graduate. Stud:z: &n Health.· ES&ucat1on1 Physical EducatioJ! 
and Reor,&t!:on~ NS.iionai' &iiferen.Oe~ fire M~q,uette,~ · 
Illinois, Je.nu~y. 1950.-
3. Pftr1ogtoal.s; 
Jourgal of School,He~l~h~ 1932•1952~ 
American Journal of Publ1~ !fealth, 1932-1952. 
Journal of the American Association for Health, 
frlx~tc .. l.¥d~ueatip~'.an<i a~creS;t!.p~. 193! ... !952~ 
The. ~G!,earch Q.uarter+~• 1~52•1952-. 
The Health Education Jo~nal~ 1943~1952. 
:Pu61isned '6y To'6isto'cif iious$9 '.fob1stook Square. 
London, Engls.ndo 
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To :f.iwtbe~ extend and qualify' the list of duties 
eollected th~ou@h dooumehtaPf analysi$• pe~sonal interviews 
were. held w~tb. 10 college health $d.U.Cators who are recognised 
in the field of h$altb $ducat1on. In seneral, ·all interviews 
followed identical patterns and 1asteu from one to one and 
one-halt hours at which time a h18B level of interest was 
still exhibited and oont~ibu.t1ona were spontaneous with 
little prompting from the interview&r. 
Preoeeting the- 1nten1ews; no att~mpt was made tc; 
establish a set of spee1f1o questions. Neither was the lis.t 
o£ duties collected through doownentary analysis used as a 
basis fo'IJ reealling or identifying dutiEJfh At the outset 
of each interview, discussion ot the ~esearoh project,. its 
purpos$• need and method appe~ed to st1mulete interest and 
insure cooperation. · By btual ag:t'eement~ the 1ntel'V1ewee 
recalled or identtfi$4 his dutiea in relation to the three 
areas ·of re$pons1b1l1ty in health eduoaticQn. ~· ,.s mentioned 
in Chapter I, these areas a.re commonly ele.ss1.f1ed as 
(l) healthful school living, (2} health and safety instruction. 
and (&) health s0X'Viees. As the. interviewee recalled his 
duties in an impromptu mannerf they were recorded by the 
investigator. It soon became apparent to the interviewee that 
he performed othew duties., directly related to his work, Which 
did not necessarily tall into any ot the three areas of 
respons1b111ty-. '!his opened the way to'll' saggeat1ons of 
t'lulet1onally l!elated units into which the duties could be 
grouped Oft the basis of s1m1l.t4-1 ty. D1acuse1on of these · 
posa1b1& majo~ units was 1mpo~tant at this time because 1' 
lead to the 1dent1tication of GtheP du.t1es>i 
As ea~h interview was completed, all duties that b.a4 
been 1d$nt1f!ed W$X'& transf&!'l"'e4 to .fo~ b~ six ineb. f111ng 
cuds and placed in the file d!"awe%' w1 th the duties collected 
:r~om the analysis or the 11tera:t~. After completion of 
the majo~:tty ot 1n:hen1ewst no new duties were appuent!t' 
~ough docum.enta17 analysts and personal 1ntel"'V1ews, 
a total of 407 'tllldu.plieated• p$rtinent duties was 4Jolleeted. 
Ttl$ tb1~tl teobnique, the cheekl1st, used 1n developing the 
Ust or 4ut1ea was dependent upon the .tbst two teohtdqllea. 
By combining, reoonib1n1ng, eondens1ng1 ~elesoopit\8 and 
d$let1ng dut1$St the o:..tgtnal llst ot 401 d.ut1es was delimited 
to 192 duties. !he duti&a were then poupaci tentatively 
into nine tunot1onally related units wbioh had been ~uggeste4 
by college health $duoators d'W:'ins the peJ;~sonal interviews •. 
In this m.aDller a. cbeckl:l .. st was dev1aed. for use in turthell' 
de~elopm&at of the list of dut1Gs. Delimitation and ClaEJsi.t!• 
ee.t1oA ot the-du.ties for the oheokliat will be d!seussed at 
length. ~r Class1t1c~t1on of the gutias. 
'fen eheekliats W0%*& dlstr.ibuted to eollege health 
eduee.tors in various putu1 of the country. The college 
health educators were requested to cbeek the duties they 
telt to be speo1t1c and pertinent. add duties not listed, 
delete superfluous or repet1t:tous duties and make othe,. 
suggestions relating to rewording_, Jtaele.ssify1ng or refining 
ot the duties. !he time that the checklist was ready tor 
d1$tr1but1on eo1nc1d&.d w1th the, 1nvest1gator•s attendance at 
an executive committee meeting of a professional association 
1n Kansas City, Missouri. P~esent at this meeting were 
committee members from college$ and universities representative 
of the geograph1C d1str1ets ofith$ American Association for 
Health. Physical Education and Recreation., viz •• Eastern, 
Southern, M1ddlewestf Central~ No~thwest and Southwest. 
Although most of these p$ople were administrators of health 
and phys1o.e.l education and .not pr1111S.l'1ly healtb educators. 
tbey were willing to return the checklists with the instructions 
to the healtb educators at their respective institutions .. 
Because th& investigator was well~aequa1nted and had worked 
with this committee tor several Jears- cooperation was 
excellent end returns were 100 per cent within a very short 
pe:t'iod. 
The use of the checklist in the development ot the list 
of duties seemed significant as nationwide representation was 
the ultimate scope ot the study. Any duties that are peeul1al' 
to e. geographic aree.. undoubtedly would have been brought to 
light by the p:roced~e of distributing the checklist to all 
sections of the oount:ey$ 
Classification of the duties • .- In view ot tine purpose 
ot the study 1 e. functtonal arx-angem.ent waa the aim of the 
poupings. With this in mind,. th$ writez.t unu:titook tbe 
regrouping OX" claas1:f1~ation ot the duties 1nto their 
funet1onally ~lated categox-1es or Ul'li ts on the basis of 
similarity • 
. Ara previously ment1oned in tb.e development of the list 
of duties_, 407 perb1nent duties weJr~e collected tb~tough 
doeumenta.I7 :e.nalya1s and p&l'sonal interview. In de~is1ng a 
p:ttaeties.l eheokl1st tor use in f'Ul'ther development of the 
list ot duties, the nine majo~ clasaifications suggested 
during the personal interviews were used. !be duties we~e 
class1t1ed aa they pel*tained to the following oategor1es 1 
1. Admin1strat1on 
2. Instruction 
a. Supervision 
4. CounseUng 
5. Health Se"1ce 
s. Communit'y Activities 
7. Public Relations 
e. General Education 
9 .. Self lmprovement. 
In regB.l'd to the sel.eot1on of the du't1es tor eerta1n 
classif1eat1ons, the duties were classified where there 
e.ppeaved. to be a ~ele.tionship o£ similaritJ'. It seemed 
s1gn1.f1eant that the duties fell. sat1sfa.otor1ly into the 
t-enta.t1ve·claes1t1oat1ons although a. few.o£ the duties would 
have fallel:l equally well into more than one group.- However, 
the relationship waa more indicative in one ~oup than the 
other. 
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The classification of the 407 duties into the nine units 
was a tedious, time consuming task and it may be appropriate 
to mention 1n detail how this waa done in that it may prove 
beneficial to others unde~taking similar research. Fo~ by 
six inch filing cards were used to record the duties as it 
wa,e convenient to have a ea~d sufficiently l$rge enough fo'l!' 
rewording, a4d1ng or combining without excessive erasing and 
card ehang1ng. Twin tile drawers were used to hold tb.fl caztds. 
As a eat"d was eliminated from tb.o working t1le, it we.s 
transferred to a seeond drawer and similarly classified, 
mald.ng subsequent re-checking possible and convenient. 
Before any delimitation ot duties was attempted, it 
seemed nacesseJ:7 to establish criteria for the construction 
of the checklist of duties. For this reason. the following 
e~iteria were devised# 
1. The duties shoul.d be pert1nent to the wol'k of a 
college health educator as defined 1n th1s study • 
2. The duties should be pertinent to the work at a 
college health eduoator in institutions Of Va1'1oua 
sizes, e.g .. , small~ medium or laztg$.&nrollment$• 
3. The list should be long enough to include all spec1t1e, 
p&rt:1nent duties and still. sbo:ttt enough tQ be 
practical in its adm:tn1strat1oib 
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Delimitation ot the duties was tao1litated by the elass1-
f1cat:ton. 'l'hurnb1ng thx-ough a homogeneot.ts group of duties 
rather than through the entire .t"1le gx:oee.tly simplified the 
location or duties. Del:Lm:tt:tng the olass1f1ed duties was 
begun by forming finer groups within the major units. For 
e2tample• all duties dealing with teaching of actual courses 
such e.s "teach health11, "teach safety education•, "teach 1n• 
service courses", and •teach adult educationtt • were clipped 
togethex-.. Thus telescoping, combining, rewoxading end deleting 
becam& simpler and consistent. Through Vat'ious combinations 
of related duties, elimination of duties of seemingly lesser 
importance and the use of general,. broad terms, it was possible 
to reduee thG duties to a workable• yet inclusive, number. 
For use 1n the checklist, 192 duties were derived frorn 
the original list of 40? duties. The checklist is 1neluded 
as AppendU I. 
When the obecklista were returned and recommendations 
noted and incorporated, a list of 149 duties resulted. These 
duties were still classified under the nin~ major headings. 
The ninth el.assif1cation called "Self Improvementu, was felt 
to be mo~e .significant When changed to "Pe~sonal Professional 
Activitiesn. ~e number of duties was reduced by 45 and two 
new duties were added. one duty was rewo~ded and reelass1f1e4• 
Fu.rthe~ ob.ang$·& we!*& dependent upon a trial study Wllieh will 
be d1seuesed later in this Cb.apte~ • 
. 
'11 
pevfJlOJamnt t:lf 1a ratins.s~a~.l!!l.· 'lbis phase of the stu4y11 
the deveJ.opm.en.t ot e. rating seale to be ttaed in a tta1al study, 
was unde,taken because • as p~viou.ely 1nd:tcated, a list of 
4ut1es 4oes not tut'nisb. all of the into~tion needed in a 
eom.pZ~ehene1ve job s.nalfsis. An evaluatton ot the du~1Eut 
be selected eollege health e:a.ueators t~oughout tbe ooUI'lt-ry 
should. geeatly extend the value ot the stuq., 
In view of the primary p1U'J)ose of the study • to provide 
objeet!ve data fo~ use 1n eur~ieulum planning, the following 
criteria appe&J?$4 to 'be tb.a most significant aspects ot the 
duties to be evaluated& 
1. FFequ.<nJ.ey 
e. Importance 
z. Difficulty 
4. Professional ~ain1ng 
5. Fe.ctol'."s A1'£eot1ng Pe~forme.nee 
Tb.ese five criteria were 1naluded in the rating seale as 
no si~gle e~1 tenon can be the ob.ief· ba.sie ot ourrieulum 
construction. Frequency e.lol'lEt cannot 4etermine a legitimate 
conclusion. f,er instance, 1n relation to 1mportanee. With 
the evaluation ot t1ve criteria, one 1a in a much bette~ 
pos1t1oa to .eaw valld. eonelustons than if he had only 
frequency or frequeneJ and im.pol"tanee. 
As used in the ~atlng seale, Fraguenoz is interpreted 
to mean the frequency with which a duty is performed by an 
individual. Importance refers to ~be degree of importance 
I 
attached to a particular duty • P&ft1C}llpz describes the 
degx-ee of difficulty in terms o'l obtaining desired results. 
Evaluation ot P~o.fessional bai~~ 1s made on the basis of 
gl'aduate training. Fa.otor,a ~ft~ct:tgs Per£q,~e.nca re.fez»s only 
to those unusual faotol's which may ar:reet the performance ot 
a duty. It was hoped that this cxa1ter1on would reveal 
s1gn!.f1cant reasons as to Why ce~ta1n duties ere .frequent, 
important or d1f'ficulto. 
~ actual rating scale wae composed with four of 
the criteria having individual scales of five degrees. Wbe 
degrees were defined on an 1nst:t'Uct1on sheet to insure under• 
standing and consistency in the evaluations. The rating scales 
for each of th$ criteria aret 
FREQUENCY 
5 veey _ f~equently 
4 frequently 
3 occasionally 
2 infrequently 
1 not performed 
EVALUATION OF 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 
5 very good 
4 good 
3ta.ir 
2 poor 
l not oovered 
IMPORTANCE 
5 extremely 
4 oo11$idere.bly 
3 moderately 
DIFFICUL'l'Y 
5 V81!'3 h&.rd 
4 bard 
a average 
2 easy 2 slightly 
l no 1 very easy 
FACTORS AFFEOTING 
PERFORMANCE (not a scale) 
5 administrative policy 
4 laok of facilities 
3 inadequate training 
2 .financial 
l time limitation 
others 
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No definite rating scale W4$ composed tor the criterion 
Facto,;;::oa .. ,Aff:i?etin&,,P~ll'f'Wm'¥lee, because ot the presence ot m&n7 
possible varo1ableew Instead five factors p:ttesumed to be 
common were listed and space waa le£t to add other unusual 
ones. 
The 1nit:tal page of the instrument wae tor 1dent1t1cation 
data and related info~matione It was ineluded in the trial 
study pr1mar1ly as a means of oheoldng clal'1 t7 and logical 
fiX'~»angementlit · 'lb.& final page listed the nine major tm1ta ot 
duties and provided two columns tor 1nd1cat1ng time spent 
in performing each or the units ot duties, and time recommended 
· ~o'l!' effective performance of eaoh or the un1ts. 
The instrument used in the t%'1al study is included as 
Appendix IIw 
rae trial St~.-~ The rating scale WQ$ next SUbmitted 
to the test o:f a txa1al study~ In personal interviews. 20 
college health educators, ~&presenting five states, participated 
1n rating tb& duties in a tvie.l study• Participants were 
selected by the investigate~ on the basis that they were 
affiliated w1th institutions ot various types and enrollments, 
were recognized as eQllege health educators. were interested in 
the study~ and exp:t'e.ssed w1lllngness to cooperate. 
Despite the fact that the interview technique is time 
consuming, 1t was employed solely in the adm1n1stra.tion of 
the trial study. It was felt that tho increased validity and 
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the completeness of data obtained would justify its use in 
this ·O~itica.l phase of the research. Since the personal 
interview technique was to be employed 1n th$ final study also. 
the trial study experience reasonably assured the development 
of a consistent interview pattern in the collection of the 
final data. 
The ·trial study was conducted tor the .following ptWpaset.u 
1. To ascertain clarity of the duties with regard te 
intended meaning 
2-. To obtain suggestions tor refinement o.f the duties 
by deleting.; restating and combining 
3. To determine inelusivene&s of the list ot the dut1ea 
and to add duties it neeess&FJ 
49 To test the major unit headings with regard to 
overlapping or neglect 
s. To determine effect! veness of the criteria and 
various ratings used in the rating scale 
e. To establish l!l'el:Labil:LtJ of the rating ecale 
7 • To improve skill in use o~ the interview techn!q;u.e 
with ragud to establ1shing rappol'tLt obtaining 
aoourate results., end setting a consistent pattern 
e" To determine thEt tiwe limit o£ th& interview in view ot 
the tact that fatigue may affect tnterest and 
aeeuraoy of responses. 
~e success of the t:t"ial study was 1nd!ea.tted through 
the veey sat1sfacto:ey fulfillment of 1ts p~poses. 
Reooramendat:tons and suggestions .from interviewees e.nd 
exper1enoe gained by the interviewer were invaluable. The 
pefltest number of suggestions related to refinement of the 
list of duties by combining related duties of lesser importance 
into a duty exprttu~sed in general terms.. Most duties were 
clearly stated with easily undeXtstood meanings. However, it 
seemed advisable to restate and rewora numerous duties for 
the sake ot brevity. 
Three new speo1t1o duties were augges~ed to replace 
one broad duty. "Supervise practice t.s.eh1ng for health 
education m.ajo~s0 , ttsupexavise practice teaching experiences 
in health education fo~ non-~ajors• and "super~ise eommun1ty 
field work programs of health edueation maj~s~ rep1aoed the 
general duty naerve e.s supervisoXt ·of health education 1n 
local schools or training schools"• 
The original choice of the majo~ unit headings w1th• 
stood the test of the trial study. Recommendations were 
that "Health Service» include "Ooun$el1ng" e.nd that "Community 
Activitiesn abe~ »publ1e Relationen and that both oombina• 
tions b$ pointed out in the 4et1n1t1on ot terms. "Co ... Currieular0 
was devised to rreplace uaeneral Education" as being more 
pertinent and definitive. 
The duties appeared to be wel1 elassit1ed as only one 
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possible reclassification was suggested. ffEvaluate college 
health pl"ogramtt obviously was mtsplaeed undez- duties pertain"" 
ing t~ supervision and on the final. instrument waa transtewed 
to duties pertaining to administration. 
sevenl suggestions were I'I'Ulde for effective changes of 
the degree ratings of the e:e1ter1on ~~'!S,Ueng.z. t.ro prevent 
constant referral to the complete description of eaeh dei:P'ee 
rat1~ more definitive words were recommend$d fo~ the de~ 
ratings. "Not per:formed11 h&.d. been given a one degree rating 
for frequency. *lb.is was olu1t1ed on the t'1nal rating 
seale by re-defining the df:lgree& and allowing "xtt to 1ndtoate 
that th& duty was uot performed. Similar pol.nts weJte 
corrected u.nder the criterion Igo:t'tanee.-
'fhe criterion Evalua;tion ft,f. ~otspslpna+ 'l~a.inine; ,wa.p 
felt to be en evaluation of what h~d bee~ done. rather than 
an evaluation of what pus.'at, t,o be done in cuwieulum planning. 
The feeling ot the investigator that another cr1tev1on, 
Recomm.enda.tions_fo'F! P:vofess1onal_C\Wrieulum11 would better 
serve the purpose ot the stucll7 was substantiated by the trial 
·study pavticipants. 
Reliabilitx of ~he ratAn~~--~ Since one of the purposes 
of the trial study was to check reliability of the ratings, 
it was decided to obta1n the ooetficient of correlation or 
the numerical expression of the amount and d1reet1on or the 
1'elat:S.onsb1p between two aer!es of scores • By oorx-elattng 
the results of two applications ot the tllial stud7, 1t 
w~s assumed that reliability wo~ld be established 1r the 
.first and second ratings elicited the sa.raE!l kind of judgment. 
The produot .... moment method, generally employed for thi·s 
purpose. was used to comput& the ~oet.ticient of correlation. 
In ordett to obtain the two sets of ratings$ the twent:g-
college health educators who part1e!pated 1~ rating the trial 
study were requested to l'e,...re.t$ the duties dtll"ing a seeon4 
interview after a wai t1ng period of one month. As re-rat1ng 
the duties was a great imposition in rege.rd to the t 1me 
involved, it we.s proposed that on the .second ra.1iing the 
interviewees rate only 25 per eent of the duties or eve'£7 
.tout'th duty • Ill the event that tb.is number of responses 
did not result in a. satisfactorily high correlation$ the 
1nterv1eweea agreed to proceed further with the ratings. 
!he product~moment method of eomput1ng the correlation 
coefficient wb.ieb. !.a advocatea 'by Karl Pearson and gives the 
so•ealled Peax-son v • was used to eo~elate the total seol."EH!J 
of the first and second ratings. !he degree of relationship 
between the two seJ.#ies o.f eoores was deemed sutfic1&nt in 
that the formula yielded a co~relat1on eoett1c1ent of 
.ee + $-o4. 
Considerable eare was exercised in collecting tb$ data 
·to make the ebeu.mstances of the second rating situation 
identical to those of the .firs~ situation. lo attempt was 
made to introduce more refined measures in determining the 
reliability than the data W!'Wranted or the purpose required.. 
Revision ot th0 ratin~ sca1e.-~ In th$ refinement of 
the final instrument. all suggestions and recommendations 
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· derived .from the administration of the trial study were taken 
into consideration~ As previously discussed in relation to 
the trial study~ most recommendations were for combining 
related duties of lesser importance into a single brQad 
expression e.nd restating numex-ous duties in a more terse 
mariner. · These changes were incorporated whenever possible 
and advisable. 
W1th regard to the addition of duties, thrfSie specific 
duties replaced one broad duty. Thus the final list of 
duties totaled 110, a reduction of 39 duties fx-om the 149 
contained in tbe tvial study. 
As to the major elass1f1cat1ons, these changes were felt 
to be etfecti'let 
1. Counseling wa..s included under Health Service 
a. Public Relations was included under Community 
· Acti vi tie a 
3. General Education was designated as oo .... euwicula1'• 
fh.us seven units X'emained of the ninE'! tentative units$ Within · 
these units.only one duty wa$. li'$Classi.f1ed. 
The degrees on the rating scale for Fl'$g.uenez were re• 
defined to prevent the necessity of constant.re.fe:wal to the 
instruction sheet for a complete description of each degree. 
The following rating scale was devised a~ being more connotati~e 
and provisional: 
6 daily ""' onee ox- moite a dq 
4 weekly 
3 rnonthl.i 
• once or more a week. but not as 
~quently as once a day 
"'" one)e ol' more a month~ but not as 
frequently as onoe a week 
""' o~ or mox-e a. year, but not e.e 
frequently as once a month 
l infrequently .... once or more tn tht-ee yeers, but 
not a.s fr&quentll" as once a yeaP 
~ not per.fol'Uled 
For X.*ee.sons of eonsiateney, the ratings for tb.e criuerion 
i!mCt-tance were changed fl'om adverbs to adjectives. Since it 
was possible to rate the duties not performed fo'e Importance,. 
an 11x0 was e,dded to the rating seale to indicate that one 
did not teal qualified to rat~ the duty tor Importance. 
The criterion ~aluati.on of ~ofetsion,!l~ C~iculum we.s 
oom:pletel-:J' :replaced by the criterion lieeommandations fa~ 
~ofass&o:nal,qun~pulU!p. whiCh was felt to b'-' more significant 
1n eurrtculwn planning. In the f'inal instrument th& e!'1tel'1on 
and its ratings read: 
Reeommendatione for 
Professional Curriculum 
4 major curr1eular $mpnas1a 
3 minor eurr1eulav emphasis 
g incidental tP&atmenb 
1 reserve fQJ!' learning on job 
0 omit 
In tbe final column of the Jtating seale, lJ'ac.~ora A£:fect1,m 
I 
/ "/~~-;__.-.-­
/ 
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f•ttfoPmance wb.iob. actuall-y was not a seale• the numbe~ing of 
the possible factors was ehanged from :Peve~se order. Tb.is 
rneas'UX'$ eliminated the possibil1ty ot $JJ:fOX" in the assumption 
that it was a scale. TWo new factors ttpersonal prefc:u;•e:Q.ee" 
and nother staff tll.$nibeJ!11 we~" added as suggestic.ns .. 
fJ!b.e inatvuctiori sheet which vtQs a separate part of the 
final instrument was refined and ()3Ju*1t1ad~' In the trial 
$i!tudy each of the oriteria was rated separately. ~us each 
duty was considered s&parately .f1V$ t1tnes., necessitating the 
actual reading of the entire list o:r duti&s .five times. This 
proo.edu.re was found to be nett'tu;.t;t MCesse.x'y nor advisable 
for retention of thought; Rene&• e.t the x-ee.ding of each 
duty the var1ous c~1te~1a were taksn into $onsiderat1on. 
In the fo:rmat ot the f1nal1n.st~ent the er1ter1on 
:tgor~EUlOf was. ma4e to 'foll<*W I>;~.~icul!z..- In the trial studlr 
&maor~!ft~f) had toUowed FZ~f!gu~ncz and preoeeded I.ltffi~~l'J• 
tfb$ change in ordev was important . b~oause a dut7 not performed 
was not to be ~.ated to'¥1 difficulty; howevev, :tt could be 
rated fw tmpo1.'t4U>.C$ o. 
Wb.en the til'lal draft we.s telt to b$ as e.ff'eetive a$ 
possible :!.n light of the. trial study experieno$• tbe next 
obj&etive was to make the 1nstl'utrJ.ent into an attl*active form 
that fac111tat$d the rating ot the dut1e•• 
At this point the writer would like to emphasize to btheros 
who are eontemplatlns the creation ot fU'l adequate aJltl. pr~uten•­
able :tnat~ent that it 1s no s1mpl$ un.d.$X*{U:t.k1ngQ It requ1x-ea 
extensive time and planning, investigation of available 
pl'1nt1ng .facillt!ea .end the cooperation of man, p&Qpl$~ 
A good mimeogr-aphing job is sometimes adeque:te, but it 1a 
always bulky since thezte ean be no variation 1n type s1ee. 
e1 
In the event ntun$roua vertical e.nd horizontal lines are 
Jtequix-ed, 1t 1s diffieult for even a good typist to cut lines 
that join pev.feotly en connecting pages,. . 
In prepEU'ing the foFmat of" th& final 1nst~nt usea. 1n 
this study 6 two attempts were made to produ.oe a presentable 
inst~um.e:nt~ !he complete layout first was typed on 10 by l4 
inch pol1she4 pape~ with an electric maeh1ne fitted with a 
special blaek ribbon.~ The instrument was photGgx-apbed end 
rep:ttoduoed on el bflU :tnob paper. Despite the .fact the.t 
the wox-k was done bJ' a reputable firm, it proved to be 
entirely unsat1sfaoto~ •. ~. appea»e4 smuclgett, lines were 
4ttll and brokeD.t an(i tb.e cauallty Of paper was extremeJ.r pow. 
In tbe tteoond and final attempt, the instrument was 
pr'odue$4 by varityping in three type variations. All linea 
were set 1n by the printer e.tt&l." the typing was completed. 
The copy was reprt'>dueed by th$ photo-ef.faet method which 
~esulted in a clear cut, easily read :form. The f:tnal 
in$trument 1s 1neluded as Appendix III: 
~f>lecyiotl ,pf p(tr~icipnnt!,•- As previously stated 1n 
this Cha.pteJ;>, tbe second phase of this researeh invol:ves the 
selection of college health educators to evaluate the dut1es 
on tthe basis of ce:f'tain cxaiteria. In view of tho .fact that; 
ther~ a,re persons who ue notably suee0sstul !n their' 
und&rtakings because they have certain methods ot work,sn4 
ar&· guided by certain standards Which uk& tbei;ro work mor~ 
$UCceasful than average. it seemed tha.t jUdg~nents made by 
$U.Ch persona would be signi:tit.le.nt ~ Obviously tacto~s tbat 
maks for successfUl work constitute important information 
tor plann!.ng the training ot otbera., 
Rather than seteot the participants at random end risk 
be:ving the duties evaluatEld by m.ed1oc~1ty, criteria were 
deviat)d for the selection. of college health $du.cators to 
participate in tnis study. The criteria were# 
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· lo ~b.ey must be recommended by a state ®pertment of' 
education o.i"ficial responsible tor tb.e administratton 
of health aduea.tion in ~ state. 
2. They must be recommended 'b7 a member of the 
Consultant Committee assiat1ng in this reseucb. 
project., 
3., Recomm.ende.t1ons bJ" s'bat$ depa:vtment officials Ql'1d 
Consultant Committe$ members must be based on the 
following; 
a. a major responsib1l1ty 1nhealtb education 
b. a maJority. of time spent in health edu.ea.ti<>n 
co an e.f1'ect1ve program of health education 
d-. e. four year aocred1t~d coUege w untversit,-
4. !bey nt1JJJt acoept the invitation to participate 1n 
the :t»eSet\PCh and be aeceas1ble to11 a per-sonal 1nteniew. 
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As it was planned to ~equest recommendations of 
college health educators f:raom state department officials., 
usU&lly state directors o~ health and physical education• 
the initial step was taken at the ApF1l, 1952• meeting of 
the Society of State Directors of Health, Physical Education 
and Rec~aat1on. Members of the Society Who were present 
in Los Angeles indicated thei;t'# interest and willingness to 
assist in this phase of: the reseaJJ~ch men Dr~ Leslie w. 
~n or Boston University p~ssented the proposed pl~ to 
them. 
Since all state$ do not employ a state d1re~tor of 
health or health and physical education, the names. titles 
and addresses of the state pe~aonnel in a position to 
recommend eollege health educators were t~ken from a l1st 
published by the United States Office of Education. The list 
1s entitled "State Depal-trnent of Education Personnel 1n the 
Fields of Health Educat1on, Physical Education and Recreation•" 
<' < 
and dated Janu&r71 1952. 
It did not seem wise to request a specific number of 
reoommendat1oll$ fro~ ··~ state department p$.~1u:mel because 
. 1•< ~ ·' 
of the va.rytng nwnber ot collE)ges e.n4 un1vers~ties lt>eated 
in each state. ToQ6 a speci.fie request might have necessitated. 
lowering 'the standard$ for sel$et1v1ty 1n ordero to fulfill 
the requ$st. However, it was suggested that the ra•ommendations 
include ~epresentation from small" medium and large colleges 
S4 
if sueb. recoinm.endation.s eould b& made :l.n light of the eriter:La 
tor th$ recommendations. 
As · no off1c1e.l ole.ss1f1eation of small, medJ.um. and large 
colleges exists, elassif1.-.ultions fo'l! tbla study were basad on 
tb.& enro~nt b:t-ee.kdown reeolJll'llQnded and used by tb.e American 
Ooune1l on Education to~ practical purposes. A letter stating 
these class11'1eat1ons is included as Appendix IV. 'fhe 
e~ollment classit1oat1ons wn1eh were used are: 
Small Below 1200 
1200 - 5000 
ovar 5000 
The next step oonsiste.d of send11l8 a letter to the various 
state department personnel furthe~ explaining the health re-
search, and requesting rf,U~omrnendat1ons of the outs.tanding 
men and women who have health education e.s a major respons1'b111tj' 
and who, in theS.:r- opinion, ~e carrying on the best practices 
and most effeot1ve p~ograms 1n the state. A copy of this 
letter and the a~compan,ing form on which to write the 
~ecommen4at1ons are 1neludad as Appendices V and VI. 
Evidence of the widespread interest in the study is 
revealed by the fact that 43 ~esponse$ were received after a 
single lettex> to the state department personnel responsible 
for the administration ot the state health programs. 'l'he 
five states of Colorado, South Dakota. New Mexieo. Massachusetts 
and Mississippi do not employ atiJ peFso~l 1n the abovQ 
capacity. It was tnte~est1ng to note that eeve~al of the 
replies d1d not conta1n_:tteeomrnendat1ons eitb.ett beeause there 
were no ·programs of eollega health in the state at all• or 
because tb.ePe we:N) no outstanding college health educato~s. 
Although the fh'st method of obtaining reeommendat1ons 
ot eoll$ge health educators was aueeessful and appeared to 
b& ad&quate1 a second metb.o4 wae employed to insure a higher 
degree of selectivit,". The seoond m$tho4 emplo'fed for the 
selection of ·OoUege health educators wu the f o:ttmat:ton of 
a Col'lSu.ltant Committee of leaders in the field of health 
education. It ww;~. f~Jlt that $U.Oh a eolllltl1ttee would be 
q,ualltied to approve final selection of tb.e participants. 
Establi.sh1ng a Oonsults.nt Committee also seem..&d advisable s.n 
that its trl$mb&rs could render ve.lua'ble assistance by advising 
on pl'OeedUJ~~e, teobniques and development ·of the rating aoale• 
The $el.cltot1cn. at the. Oonsulta.nt ComtnlttEn~ was based upon 
crlt$~1a whieh indicated ability to give. maximum assistance 
'to th$ reses.Peh project. Fw .formation of the committee, the 
er1ter1a -~~ 
1. Sufficient representation to 1nstWe complete 
geogvapb.ic eoverage of tbe Un1tecl States 
e. Repz-esentat1ves from nat1onal agencies or assoeiations 
Who are 1nt$rested 1n improvement of college health 
education 
3. Rep11esentat1ves nationally recognised as leaders. 
in the field of health edwut.t1o:n 
-------.--.....--------·---- ----
ae 
4• Representatives :tn professional positions thx-ougb. 
which they Qr$ familiar with oollege health pro~ams 
an4/or college heal'b educators on a local, d1str1et 
or national level 
5., Representatives interested in the rese~eh pPojeet 
and willing to sene in a e(Rlsu.lte.nt oape.ei ty. 
With regard to the cr-ite~ia for formation ot the Consultant 
Committee• the rese~ch project was d1scusaed with nine 
individuals who were requested to sene aa members. All 
expressed interest in ·the reaear.ch and a~eed to render any 
possible' a.asistan.ce. ·The. following people served on the 
Consultant Committe$# 
Carl L. Andex-son, Dr .P .n. 
Oregon State College 
Corvallis• Oregon 
Eli~abeth S • Ave'1!'9 1 Ph.D. AmeXtioa.n Association Real.th1 Physical Ea.u.cation 
and Reoxaeat1on 
Washington- D. e. 
H. s,. Boyman. Pb.Da 
'O'tliversity.of lllinois 
Urbana, Illinois 
LeSlie w. :trw1n, Ph.D. 
Boston University 
Boston, Massachusetts 
E~waxad :e .. 3ohns, Ed~~tDa 
UDivers1ty of Calito~a 
Los Angeles, Oal1.fo:enia 
H~· F., K1lander. Ph-.D .. 
United States Office of Education 
Washington., D. o. 
Ola1z- E. ~ner. Dr.P.H. 
National Foundation to~ Infantile Paralysis 
N$W York, 'New Yol'k 
Charles o., W1l.son, M.D. 
Yale Un1verstty 
New Haven, C:onn&ctieu.t 
M~3orie Young• M$P.H. 
National Society for the Prevention of Blindness 
N&w YoXl>k, New York 
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Fo~ distribution to the Consultant Comm.i ttee 1 a complete 
l.1st of ail the ~commendations by the state depQ%*tment 
personnel off1o1al.s was m1meogttaphed~ A copy was subm1tted 
to each committee member tor his t1nal tf.pp~ovalt-. As an 
:lndieation of his approval each metnber was asked to eheok 
the names of the eoUege health E:tduoe.tors whom h$ re.cogn:l.~ed 
as being outstanding on the basi$ of the cr1te:r1ia. outlined 
earlier in th:l.s Chapter. Also as fvtb.e~ pre~aut1on against 
leaving out atlJ' qualified oollege health educators~ eeAb 
member was as~d to make any additional recommendations he 
felt advisable. 
When the final list ot reoommeniat1on$ of eollege 
health t)duoators was eomp1led; 1t 1ndiee.tecl a higb. deptee ot 
selectivity. Eta~ oollegG health ed.ucat~ 1nv1ted to 
pertioipe.te ln ra:b:t.ng tb$ duties reoe1ved approval from & 
ms.jor1ty6 'if not allt ot the mem.bePs of th& Consultant 
.Committee. !he· flnal vecommenoat1ons total$d 91. 
Thus a thoroughlf careful pll'oeed~& was: used fw the 
se leetion of the college heal.th e4ueato:rs ~ The reeommendat1ons 
by the state d$par'tment otfi~i:a.ls, tb.e11l' approval. by the 
Consultant Committee and tb$ actual ratings by tne selected 
college health $duoators would seem to increase the value 
of f;h$ ~esult$ · _ot this study ~a The 1ntormat1on obtained 
througll these procedures should be relevant. objective, 
reliable and representative. 
gontacting j;he.:ea.rtieiPAAts ....... A lette:. was sent to 
sa 
eaeh proapect1ve pal*ticipan.t explaining the purpose of the 
health l"eae~ch project and inviting him to participate by 
evaluating the duties. An app~intment c~d accompanying 
each lette~, oontained space for indicating attendance at the 
various d1str1ot conventions of the Ame:rican Association foJ:' 
Health, lrb:yaioal Edueation and Recreation as weU as times 
convenient for appointment on the eollege campus. A eopy 
Gf the lettett 1s ineludeci att Appendix VII. 
Al.lw exeept three, of the college health educators 
inv1t$d to participate in the reseaxaeh project replied 
indicating their interest in the research. and their willing ... 
ness to cooperate. The thNe Who did not reply wen .found 
to be on leaves of absence, two out of the country. 
FPQm the 1ntormat!on X"$turned on the appointment o~da, 
e.n it1nerf.U'7 sehedu.le to!' the interviews was set up. Then 
a. seoond letteP wae. written to tb.e 9ollep health educators 
to expl'e:sts e.ppXteo1at1on fer theix> 1nte~est and coopeJtation 
as indieateo. b7 theil* willingness tc participate in the 
study and to set a tentative date for u 1ntew:tew.. This 
lettel' was a very important P!U't o:t the p~oced~e as it also 
contained the .first half ot the rating scale. By sending 
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the fi"t halt of the rating seale and instructions ~e the 
interviewee tc be completed before the actual i.ntePview~ \he 
interview was expedited in that the interviewees already were 
familiar with all the duties an<l on&;;.balt <Jf the criteria; 
the degrees on the rating seale and the 1nstruct1oruh Arq 
instructions., duties or statements that w~ve not absolutely 
elear were lett for discussion during the interview. 
As can be noted tram the e opy 1n Appendix III, the .final 
instrument was constx-uoted 1n two sep~ate sections. 'fhe 
left 1'11S.rg1ns of thtl second section sheet& were gummed to 
facilitate joining the second seet1on to tbe first Whenever 
necessary. This procedure will be discussed further undsr 
]nt,eni~wina tpe, ,Paxatic,1panta. 
Setting up the travel schedule and tentative appoint• 
ments tor the interviews req.uired extensive time and pl.e.nn!.ng. 
As each eollege bealth edu~ator accepted the invitation to 
pe.l'tie:lpate in the x-asee.reh.., a colored p1n was used. to mark 
the location of his 1:o.st1tut1on on e. lB.r"ge wall map of tbe 
United States. t.rhe oompl$te travel schedule was planned :t.n 
conjunction with the American Automobile Association whose 
asaistano$ was invaluable. ~e East was travelled by 
automobile, the Midwest and West by plane. However, expediency 
necessitated the use of all modes of transportation at one 
time or anotb$r. 
S-cheduling of appointments was baaed on time estimations. 
for· plotted tl?avel made by the American Automobile Assoc1atitn1~· 
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Inte~~iewins,tb.~ 2art1c1p~~s.-- Ot the 91 college 
health edueato~s recommend$d a~d eontaote4J nine we~e not 
interviewed because of the following extenuating o1reumstanees: 
1. on leave of absence and out of 
the eount~y ( 3) 
2. Recent job ehe.nges and positions 
entirely adm1n1stl'e.t1ve (2) 
3. Travel limitations and contlieting 
appointments (4) 
Of the 82 college health educators interviewed, the 
results ot onl-y one interview wer~ not included in the t abula• 
tiona as unforeseen eireumstances limited the amount ot.t1me 
the intel'Viewee w~as able to devote to the interview. 'I'b.us 
it can be seen that the use ef the interview in the -eellection 
of data ass'Ul'es a sreater t*es.ponse end a greater number ot 
U$&ble ret'Lll"ne than a'tl'y othe:t' m.etb.odo 
The problem of this 1nveat1gation was formulated with 
the interview px-oe~dure in mind.. Considerable thought and 
planning were d~aoted toward devising the rating scale and 
instructions • It was felt that the use o£ the rating scale 
insured a luge measure of objectivit:r and that its presentation 
1n a. personal interview affo~ded the opponunity to cle.rify 
all q,uestions and statements. Thus it was possible to 
utilize the advantage of one technique to overcome the wea.Jt.. 
ness of the other. 
One of the primary requirements .tor suecess.tul use ot 
the interview· method is to interview only those people Who 
are in a position to supply tb.e information desired-. fhis 
~ectu1rem..ent waa fulfilled in that ,the interviewees wezte 
selected on the basia of eEJta.blisbed er1teXt1a to partieipa.te 
1n the research. 
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Anothe:P ~equirement foll the su.eoess of the interview 
method ts that the problem. of the "search stand the test of 
olose ~elevance to tbe 1nterest of the interviewee. ApparentlJ 
tb.e probll$m was significant and e.ppee.llng aa 1 t Xtele.te4 
d.:t.rectly to the inte"iewee in importance and value. ~& 
acceptance ot the invitation to participate 1n the research 
indicated the willingness ot the selected interviewees to 
eoope:vate by evaluating the many duties performed by them in 
tbe1r woXtk. 
Furtbe~ evidence of interest was substantiated in the 
course of the interviews b~ the comments of the 1nterv1eweee. 
E~ly interest in the vesea~h had ocoUPed when the p~oposed 
problem was presented and app~oved at the Second National 
Conference on Graduate Pxtofessional P"pe.rat1on in Health }:/ 
Education held in Washington,. th ·C~, wb.er$ mall7 of the 
:tntel'V.ieweea had been present. Too, the interviewees WE)l'e 
complimented tbat tb$y bad been ~eomm.ended by the Consultant 
Committee, com.pr:tsed of national leaders in the f'iel4 of 
health education~ to participate in the ~eseareh. 
Aside f~om be1ng d!Peotly interested in tne result& or 
the research, the interviewees wer$ 1m.p:eessed by the faet 
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that the personal interview was being used to collect the 
data. This was a more stimulating procedure than the much 
used questionnaire to which p~otesa1onal people ~e accustomed. 
In adi1t1on many.comm.ents were made in relation to the 
stat1oneFy of the research project and to the olea~ format 
of the rating scale instrum.ent 1 both of which were .felt to 
attribute dignity and x-ecogn!tion to the x-esearebo 
Such interest and cooperation attests to the validity 
of the datao 
In planning the 1nte:rv1ew ce%f'tain specific prepa.rations 
were m..ad-e to pl'ov1de the essential conditions prevalent in 
supposedly good interviewing. 
Prior to the actual interviews., an attempt was made to 
establish background infoPmation o~ to become acquainted with 
' 
each interviewee,. Although the writer knew most ot the 
participants personally; ~efe~enoe to ~cent writings, exact 
titles, courses and p:t'ograms as 1dent1.t'1ed 1n colleg~ 
catalogues provided much information about th~ interests of 
the 1nterv1eweea. Such information was valuable in helping 
the interviewer show e'0'1dence of confidence~ recognition and 
inte~st in the interviewee. It is universall7 accepted that 
the ability to ma.kG friends oont~ibutes to success in the 
interview. 
Appointments for the 1nten1ews were made well in 
advance and at a time sa.tisfacto~y to the interviewee. AU 
appointments W&l'e confirmed by telephone or telegs-aph a .few 
days in advanee ot the t:l.m.e scheduled for the appointment. 
Much time was saved in being aele to see the 1naervtewee 
promptly. In most instances the interviewee had set aside 
enougb. t1m.e fe'F tbe appointment t(,;) allow a pleasant perf.Qd 
fw becoming aequa1nt.e4. eom.pleting ilhe rating seale and 
visiting the ee.mpus.. At all times the 1n:terv1ews were 
axTe.n&ecl to take plaee in .an atnwsphere that was private 
and .eomfozabable. 
In view oE the tv.Lal studJ e~ienoe, 1t 414 not seem 
po.ssibl.e to .follow a definite x-outi:o.e in th$ 1nten1ew1ng 
since proc$dttres mus~ v~ with partieular people and 
situ.atious~ However, 1t seemed 1mperat1v• that tbeJ.'e be a 
generally consistent pattern with sut't1eient flex:Lb1lity to 
adapt the 1nterv1ew to both tb& s1ttue..t1on and the individual. 
The main objective was to obtatn the information desi~ed with 
th$ 1nteSJv1ewee having the sam~ interest in giving -the 
intoJ'm.ation as the 1nterv1eweP in obtaining it. 
fbe a.etual 1nte~view geneFall.y began with a 41soussio• 
of the ~esea»oh• it& purpose_, 1.te possible eontri.butiena* 
and 1 ts direet dependence u~oa the evaluations 'by the inten1ewee-.. 
..Vo establish eontidel'!Ce eaeh 1ntentewee was assUPed that 
all 1nt'o:Put1on would be confidential .fmd no response would 
· lile 14enti.f1ed with the intel"V1ewee o:e his inst1tut:lcm. To 
pl"event f'eu of censure anti eonse(!uent withholding' ef 1nfo:ema-
t1on oX' m.!srepresen.tation ot the situation fo'l! feSJ:t of loss 
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of prestige 1n. the eyes ot the 1nt$vv:t.ewe%1', the interv!ewel£' 
attempted to conduct himself in a stra1gb.tforwar4, friendly 
manner and u0 express no emotion, comments or opinions towtWd 
&.rr~ J.'at:tngs • 
As has been previously mentioned• the .final instrument 
was constructed. 1n two p~ts. The first part contained the 
complete list of duties, the criteria F.rt!uepcz BBd :pitf1e;ul't! 
and their various ratings, An important procedure had been 
the mailing ot tbe first pa.Iit of the rating seale to be 
completed before the actual interview • Thus the interviewee 
had had an opportunity to become familiar w1tb the duti~ut and 
two of the criteria and was 1n a position to have any questions 
elarified by the interviewer before eontinuing the rating ot 
the seeond part. 
The sheets of the first part were attached to the 
corresponding sheets ot the seoon~ part by th~ 1nterviewe~ 
wnile the interviewe~ read the instructions pertaining to 
Igoptanee • Recomme.n,d,atiqpe f~~ fvotessional ,our~iculum and 
Unusual b)actors, ,Affepting PsX"f'ormance-. 
The written instructions were then explained verbally 
by the interviewer who cheeked the first fe'!' ~atings as they 
were comple~d by tbe interviewee • As th& 1nstxauct1ons were 
that a. duty be rated tor all criteria before continuing to 
another duty. the interviewee had furthe~ opportunity to 
check the ratings he had given the first two criteria as he 
read from the duty across to the remaining eriteria4 
All recording was done by the intervie•ee. In ind1oat1ng 
the unusual taotors that affect the performance of a duty, 
he usually paused to qualify bia responses• thereby assuring 
an undex-stand1ng of intended meaning. 
No period ot time was set for any interview. The length 
of time spent in rating the duties varied with the individual. 
The actual 1nterv1~w peXJio<l was shortened by completion ot half 
the rating scale prior to the 1nterv1•w• No period or rating 
was so long that e1 ther th$ interviewer or the interviewee 
became disinterested or ratigued4 
A list o'£ the Sl college health educators who participated 
in the study is included as Appendix VIII. 
Tobulati~~ thG data.-- All data were tabulated on 
International Business Machines~ 'rhts service was rendered 
and supervised by tJ::le Otf1ee of' Statistical and Research 
Services of Boston University. 
SUMMARY 
1. 'l:he following t.wo majo:r.- phase$ were involved 1n 
procedures o~ tbis reseaveh: 
a. 'l'h.e 1dent1f1cat1on of the duties of. the eoUege 
health educator wnicb are necessary to carry 
out an effective health education program 
b, The evaluation ot various aspects of the duties 
by eollege health educators throughout the 
~ountry who have bean sel0cted on the bas:t.s 
ot established c~ite~ia. 
2~ W1th regard to th$ ptu:'poS$ ot the study, the 
prooeduras used in 1dentify1ng the duties welP& t 
a. Doeumentary analysis 
b. Pe~sonal interview 
e.. Oheokliat 
3-. After the duties wei'& 14ent1tled, they we.:J!ile 9lass1fied 
and delimited., 
4. A tentative ratiflg scala was developed and. used in 
a tl'ial stu4y. 
5§ The ~attng seale waa ~evlsed in the ligBt of the 
trial s tudr exPer1$nce .. 
a. The dutie~ were ele.ssif1ed into the following units: 
7. 
S.e 
b. 
o. 
d. 
•• 
t. 
g. 
Ad.m1n1strat1ve 
Beal·tb 861\'Ytee 
Ins$ru~t1onal 
Oommum tf 
co-ourr1eula:t- _,.. 
Superv1so1!J 
Personal professional 
'fhe four cr1te.r1e. used in the rating seale were 
Ppeguenqx, D1ttie~l?X• ;mpor,ance and Reeo~mendet1ons 
tor Professional. Curriculume Also 1Dd1oe.t&d were 
tl:le unusual Factors. Af£eetins, ~a:vformanc.~ of the 
duties in ~elation to the above e.~1ter1ao 
e. College heal.th edu.oatovs pa:rt1c1pat1ng in 11at:tq 
the duties were reeommended by ata.te dep~tment 
of edueation personnel 1n tbe ftelds of health or 
bealtb. and physi~al education. 
9.. Reeommendations we" approved by a Consultant 
Oonunittee whieb was oompr1se4 of national leaders 
in the £ie1d of health education. 
9'1 
10. Ninety~one college healtb edueators were recommended 
tor p~tio1pat1on ~ the study. Nine were not 
able to pe»'i1o1pate because of eJttenuat1ng 
e1roumstanc.$s .. 
ll._ AU pe.rfU.e1pants were interviewed personally .• 
12. The oo11ege health $dueatora represented small• 
medium and large coUege e~ollments •. 
13. All d.ata were tabul.e.ted on International Business 
Maehines. 
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CiiAP!ER IV 
PRESEN!ATXON AND AIA~S.IS OP ~ DAfA 
It is the pupOS"$ ot this Cha:pte:v to des~l'tbe the beat• 
ment of tbe 4a.ta and to p:'esent. ·1n det,ail$4 ta'Du.lar fol'Dl 
the tin.Siqs of the 1nvest1gat1on.. The t:tn41ngs w.tll 
be a.Mly!aiftd 1xr view of th&!~ esstilntte.U ty to e~ie'tllwn 
planning. 
~&a.'f#mint .. 2~ the, foe.te....... !fhe ~at1ng soale contalnecl 
tour e~ite:ttta .. on. the ba.ais of Wb.ioh. all 4utl.ea we~e ftt$d. 
!he erS..t~~ •~e t1: r!es,fnli~J:, J21;'.f1eul.'X• l,;tnia~~tflD.Cf ana 
li!S)oommo~dftions tor;.frq~es~1o~al•Clll'xaiculum• The 1ra.t1ags 
fo'll' f.I1'!9!!!CJ:• D,1ft:1;l:f\tz. encl. &g,mol'ta~~e wer-e weighted 5-4"~2·1• 
ifhe 01'1ter1on !ecomm.enda.tions f:o't' P:vo.tession.al O~ioulum was 
weighted ~~~l ... o~ As an 1m!S.ea,1on oZ the depee :rating 
whiCh best aeset-1bad the duty Wlde:P the various el'tteJ-ie.,. the 
ocllep health ~iu.eators ancire:Lei tb.e weight ascr1be4 to 
the degree, on tb.e bas1s of 1ane we!gb.ts of the degree Patings, 
the total E:~GOFE.Hii wel"!G computed tor eaeh criterion. 
For 'h~ e~1te~ion ~?s•e•!f• onlf dutles Which we~e 
performed pe~sonall1 bt ~be pa~ieipants were rated and taken 
into eO'ns:taerce.tion in the total sooX'!eSeJ ltoW'ever. for: the 
purpose of clarity. an nxn rating Wb.ieh had no weight was 
provid.&d toz- 11not pe~formedn,. 
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In regard to the eritarion R1tfieult7f• the pat.Jtic1pants 
were instructed to rate only the duties which they perf'crme(J.. 
HoW&ver, it' a participant felt q;ualif1ed• he was instwcted 
to rate a duty to~ th$ criterion Imeort~~~· In the event 
he diu .not .feel q,uall.tied to rate the duty for importance, 
an °x• rating Which btad ne weight was provided for "not 
qualified to rate". 
For the er1te:v1on Reoomm.andaiiiC>ns for Pro£easional. 
Cuvri~ulum, the non weiSbt was the lowest de~ee on the 
scale and 1:nd1cated that aputicula~ duty be omitted frODl 
the training program. It is apparent that in computing the 
total aoores tor this orite~ion; the rating nou would not 
1norease the seor$s. 
Therefore since m.any dutiea were ~ated for Iqmorte.nfe 
'Which were not performed &.ndnot rated fo'l! D1.ffiou.lt:y, the 
number of ~at1ngs tor the dut1e$ W$~e varied. In order to 
reduce the rating of the duties to a compEWable basis- the 
total soon of' each or1terion was divided by the number 
Jlat1ng the duty wb.ioh equalled a mean score. Thus all ratings 
were· made compara.bl$ on the basis of mean scores. 
~~ mean soo~es were com,puted for eaoh criterion in four 
elass1f1cat1ons representing small• medium and lt\rge colleges, 
I 
as well ae all eolleges combined. As: has been pX*$v1ously 
mentioned, the classifications ware based on enrollment, as 
follows: 
Small 
Me ilium. 
Large 
Below 1!00 
1800 .. 5000 
Over 5000 
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Wh$1'l all the mean scores were obtained, they we:re placed 
in deseend1ng rank orde:r!' ~or each e:t11ter1on w1th1n each ot 
the fo~ el.aas1f1cat1ons,. To fu..x-ther facilitate the comparison 
of the er1ta1'1a1 the mean scores wette t:ttansm.uted into deeiles. 
~e statistical concept, the decile~ is defined here as 
Dthe ~ange et scorea covered by any single d1v1s1on of a -
se:vially ordered group which has bean d1 vided into ten equal y 
parts".· 'l'hus deo1le l.O rep:E'caaents the range of duties 
1nclude4 1n the h1gheat ten pe~ cent or the total number ot 
duties o Th..e decile points were determined by counting down 
one-tenth of tbe duttes. The .four .criteria in each classi.fiea• 
tion were conside~ed sep~ately-. ~e number of duties tbat 
fell with1n each decile received tne same decile rating-
Since the~ were 119 duties in the study, ll duties were 
:eepresented in each of the ten dae1les. 
Tables 1, e and 3 present the data according to the 
classifications of small.., medium and large colleges o:t• 
1 · FJ..orenee La Good.enougb, Lien tal Tyttns• Rinehart and Roberts, 
ncorporated, New York, 194.9., po 48. · 
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un1vers.1t1es. Table 4 repX'$Bente a C)ornbinatien of all eollEiges. 
The 110 duties are ltated in th& same order as on the rat1ng 
scale.. Decile ratings of each duty are indicated for each 
of the fo~ crite~ia. 
The tables should be read as follows= Table 1, the 
first duty "Keep office holWs.,, he.$ a decile rating ot 10 
tor Freguepox• a deoile ~at1ng of 4 for D1ft1cu*tz, a deo1le 
rating of '1 toP Jmporte.nce and a decile rating of a foXt 
Recommendations fo~ Protessiona1 Cur~ioulum. 
~s de_c:L.ls, :t-a.tin~··· By refe%:'$nce to the tabulax-
preaentation of the decile ratings of each duty • one can 
easily oompare F.Pequency, Difficulty. Importance and 
Reoomm.endat1ons for f1'ofet!s1onal 0Ul'll'ieulum. In v1ew o:t the 
fact that it could not be assumed that the sco~ee of the 
or1g1aal ~atings fell into a normal curve. it seemed 
imperative that the~ be a point of 1nt$rpratat1on for each 
decile ~ating. The mid-decile score offers a reasonabl1 
exact representatton of a ®c11~ range. However, the mean 
m1d ... dec1le seore would represent the average rating as 
originally made on the rating scale. As the total scores had 
a!Peady been divided by the number of participants rating 
the duty to obtain the metm scorea. the mid•score of ea-clh 
decile was taken as the mean mid•deoile scol*e • 
Table 5 presents the mean mid•decile scores foP the 
decile ratings in Tables 1•4* An exact 1ntel'pPetation 1n 
tost.GP llTP \ ~T'~l -r,y 
lenool o1 ~~aca~1oM 
. Li br&rj: / ._,r·' 
r 
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tems of tbe me$.11 m.i4~dee1le score of eaeh decile rating. 
t~r each criterion in each ele.ssif1oation can be d&termined 
trom. th$ table. Fox- example~ decile 10 to't! ~eque:ney in 
Table 1 would b.ave a mean mid..,deo1le score of 4,..00 and in 
~elation to the value of the rating on th$ rating scale a 
duty would be perfot'ltled "onoe or more a weak1 but not as 
.frequently as once a day"• 
• 
f.,irp.e devo~p4 and time ~ecomme~de,d, for units of dut1e,s ....... · 
Space was provided on the final instrument £or an estimation 
·of the time th& college health educuatQtt devoted to the 
various phasea of his job and foP .an est1mat1on of the time 
he felt b.<i. should devote to tb.e vs.rious phases. 
It d1d not seem advisable o~ wot.'thWh1le to have the 
participants est;tmate the appro.."t1mate amount of total time 
.spent on eaeb. ot the- llO dut:tes included in the rating scale o 
. ~ 
su.eh an estimation, aside from being almost 1mpossible, 
would h$-ve been ext~emely di.f'fieult. However, 1t was felt 
that an estimation of the e.pproxin'late percentage of the time 
devoted to a majQ:~Jt unit of dut1.es would be 1~ca.t1ve. An 
appxaoximate per"entage of time spen~ on a major unit gives 
a bette~ job desori.pt.ion as to time spent than a frequency 
rating. 
Ful:'thermore6 an est1me.tiol1 ot tb.a app:ttOKimate percentage 
ot: time a oollege health ·eduoato:f! feels he should devote to 
eaoh major unit o:t duties for more etteot1ve performance 
TABLE 1 103 
DECILE RATINGS OF DUTIES FOR FREQUENCY~ DIFFICULTY$ IMPORTANCE~ 
AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM AS PERFORMED 
BY HEALTH EDUCATORS OF SMALL COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
(Enrollments Below 1200) 
Duties F D I c 
. I. ADMINISTRATIVE 
'001 Keep oi':f'ice hours 10 4 7 2 
002 Prepare notices and announcements 10 4 3 2 
003 Perform o:f'fice routine including 
correspondence and clerical duties 10 6 3 2 
004 Attend departmental meetings 7 2 7 2 
005 Prep~e health bulletins 3 2 l 5 
006 Prepare budget for department 2 8 8 7 
007 Act as consultant in health education 6 2 8 7 
008 Participate in the planning of 3 3 9 9 
facilities 
009 Make recommendations regarding 6 2 4 3 
purchase of supplies or equipment 
010 Requisition or purchase sup~lies or 
equipment 6 1 3 2 
Oll Assist in hiring or selection of 
personnel 1 8 7 2 
012 Work with committees on analysis and 
revision of curriculum 5 10 9 8 
013 Prepare courses of study or syllabi 2 9 10 10 
-
-
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Duties F D I C 
014 ASsist 1n organi~:t.ng. extension cou.r.aea 
(adult or 1n•Siltl'v1ee) l 5 4 4 
015 Prapal':e schedule toY/ olas~es 2 5 4 3 
016 Develop proewsm of he:e.ltb 4lOWl$eUng 9 9 9 10 
017 CooVdinat& bf)altll ~duoation PPOfWatn 
w:ttb otller departmental pro~ama 6 10 1.0 9 
Ola Work with college civil defen&(t · 
program 3 1 l 2 
019 &,lake acaidfiJnt. l?apoJ.~~tB 7 l 2 3 
020 Make health. r6pOX'tS 5 a 5 5 
021 Serve on health committe& a 5 9 5 
022 Se-ne on miscellaneous eollegs 
comm.itteoa 9 6 2 1 
023 I:!tiv& eonf~rences with or m.al..""e re:povts 
to aupe~1or$ a 9 4 1 
OM I>!a.k& surveys of health ·and ttafety 
Ot?nditions L"l the coUo·ge S 3 5 a 
025 Advise author! ties of pey~deal and 
mental health factors pr~sent in 
daily routine ot students 2 G a a 
026 Arrru1go ecbool or public hea.lth rnaet• 
ings devoted to hoa.lth prob'lema or· 
information a 9 4 6 
02'7 llecommend meaattt'Ss needed t<> b:tting 
school health p::-ogram up to c~ently 
aeeeptea stande.rda o£ adequacy 2 7 6 9 
Duties. 
029 L.:Value.t~ aoll~ee ho~lth ;prog-ram 
III,)· }t;t.Amtt S!S3VIOE ~IJJ ~,4.
F 
029 eounsral students with heeltl'l problema lO 
030 Counsel atudente with p~obl~m~ othe:v 
than health 9 
031 Diseues ~eaults ot m,$d1e$l e~am~• 
t1ons with atudente · 
032 Arrange. conterenKJ&& w!th :ttp .. p~Qp~iate 
persol'lB £or atudent:a with h~altlt 
problems 
0$3 CoUM$'1 aehool pevsotu'l~ll "eg&tiding 
}')Up:1lti With $.p$.Cial health p:rctblems 
034 Establish $Dd t:udnta:bl. th.e $ffi¢1ent 
use of . e.n adtuauat·o ajetem of h~e.lth 
;t1'eco.rd keeping 
035 Arrange tor $p&c16\l metU.cal $lCam1n.a$ 
tiona to'f! part1.c.1pants in extra.• 
Clli£'>ricula~ athl.atic aatiVit:tee 
036 Aae1st with emergency and aee1d$nt 
CaJ.'IG PX'·Ogratn 
037 Ass:tet in organizing mEtdieal ~xe.m~na• 
tio:t'l pro~am 
OZ$ Ol?ient etudenta tor medie.al ~xam1n$.• 
tiona. 
0$9 Arrange fol:' p~aventiv~ and t)m&rgoney 
health se:rvices .fo~ school PQ~$Onnol 
a 
9 
5 
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D I C 
s .10 10 
8 10 7 
lO 8 
l 
9 7 
7 
1 
9 
5 9 
l e 
Duties F 
040 Asaist w1tb. tJWdical. ~za.minations s 
041 Evaluate ~aults of meiU .. oa:l ext.i.Ulina."" 
tiona 7 
042 A~sist. with tollOW•UP pr:ogr.a.m 7 
043 notif.y p$rents <>t resu.lts or medical 
examin:;Ltione Ol" pb.ys1cal status. 7 
044 It'!form atu.denta ot community resouroes 
foX' tll'eatmen.t. f 
04:5 Assist in $VXiarlg!ng for $p$eial 
health :se~iet:Je fo't-' students vlheneve7J 
neces~ a 
XII"'. l,.NST,RtJ~~IONAY 
046 C.o~sult students concerning the:t;x; 
D. I 
1 3 
5 9 
7 7 
4 2 
s 9 
5 7 
c 
6 
7 
4 
flpeeial interests A$ a SUide in 
course developrnont 9 2 .9 9 
047 Plan coura~ content in rela.t1on to 
neod·a ·111dieated by. medical t>Xtl.ndna.-. 
tiona 
04~ Co1'lstru.ct tests for. meas.~ing h~alth 
tmoY~led~9 att:ltl..'!d.ea and belUI.vt<>~ -
049 Datell'min$ academic ~ndea 
050 Froeto:t> examinatiOi'lS 
051 D1scusa 1nt~~ation of health eduea• 
tion with o.tbel' deputmentf) 
052 Uee standardized health teste 
7 9 
7 lO 
a l 
9 
l 
6 10 
6 9 
a a 
1 
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Duties 
065 h~•t$at to detel'mine inte~esta and 
ne.ods 
054 Oot?I"aot $XW111nations or p$p&re 
055 Select or :tteeomme:nd. books a.nd cthe!i 
~fewanee mat$t?1als for at~donta 
056 Seleet or.- ~eeomrnaa'l4 books and other 
rof'e:r:ence. me.te~1a1a to be pt'll'cbas;ed 
fo't1' libr~ 
057 Pa?epswo written l.etJacnpl.t:uls 
OSS Solect aud1o•visual. material$ for uso 
oJ? purehas~ · · " 
059 l?roduoe a:udi~visus.l mate:r$.als 
{ eha%'tth graphs. al1(ies~t etc.} 
oeo tisf!t a.uaio~'ri.$ual materials and 
teol'llliq;U.EU3 . . 
OS1 Operate o,ud1o.,.v1sua1 equipm$nt 
,OS2 Conduct laboratoey o~per1ments1n 
11ealth education · · 
063 Condue~ field t~ps 
064 Aa~rang$ to~ student participation in 
comml.U:lity health p~ogram~a 
065 Uae. m$d!e. ot masa cmm.'llttnice.tion (radto, T9v:{!s play$~ etc~) 
066 T$acb extension couraCia (adult ~v in«~> 
se.~v1ce) 
F. 
s 
9 
9 
l.O 
9 
4 ... 
7 
D 
3 
9 
I 
5 6 
s e 
lO 2 
4 lO 
1 3 
7 e 
c 
9 
l 
6 
6 
10 
7 
10 
5 
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TABLE l (eont1nl1$d) 
Duties 
067 Teach health aducet1on Qou_rs&s 
068 Teach safety education courses 
069 Teach pbys1eal education courses 
070 Teach other courses {list) 
IV., OOMlroili~t 
07l. Work with local e1v1l. dc.fens$ g;twoups 
072 Attond m.:tsoellEUleou$ community mee-t• 
inga 
073 Assist in eoltll11unity health s~GW$ 
074 Sorve on, coxnmitte~s of' of:t'iciel. or 
noll•c>i'1'1o1al hoal.tb. ageno!es 
F 
10 
l.O 
10 
10 
l 
10 
l 
a 
0'75 Sertr4. on com:.'n.unity health eouno1l S 
0116 Render voluntary community service 
{'Ohureh., fund raist.ne::~ R~d OrPss,. 
~'iCAt ScoutEJ, etc •. ) 6 
077 Coo:r»d1nate college health program with 
commu.nlty health progl1am 4 
078 Ut1Uz.e community profEHteionai peopl$ 
in eollego health $ducation pvogram 
(curriculum, health service:, ·eto~l 
079 f,1Qke talks to 3peeial ~oups {-PTA, 
professional groupat ete.) 6 
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D I C 
4 10 10 
4 
3 
a 
7 
s 
7 
5 
a 
5 
v 
9 lO 
3 6 
1 
1 
4 
a 
6 
5 
l 
4 
4 
3 
oeo Pe:rtic1pate in or organizo radio or I tel&viaion bx-oadcastll 1 10 5 
1----------------------------------------~--~----~--~--~ 
TABLE 1 {oont.1nued) 
Duties 
081 PNpnre nowe :!.'elea~s 
0&2 Ase1s·t in organizing or conch~cting 
apoe.lt~~t a b\U"l'eau 
093 Sponsor student o~ge.nizations w 
~ov.ps 
084 Che~rol:l& eol.lege affairs 
F 
9 
086 Adv1$& con~ex-n:tns remed1a1 ~ adapted 
proel:"ema f9r atuttanta with phyaieal 
lim1 tat-ions · 7 
08'7 Superv1s$ .Pl1act1e" tea.ehingfor health 
434ucation ma.jOl'$ 10 
098 Supervisepraatic~ te~ehin[J e~pe~1enC0E 
in health edueo.t:ton f·o~ l'lOll~illO.jO~S 8 
QS9 Supa~1se oomm.unit~ fi.e.ld wo~k p~o<Ol>. 
~~$ or health Gd.UfJation {llQjOI*'S 5 
090 Asa1at faculty in skillful use of 
instttu.otiona1 ma.t.erials 6 
091 Conduct deraonet:v.ation elaaS$$ 1 
092 A.rra~ge ff:o'l? us0 o:f .Q8lnpu:s reaou:rce 
p~opl.e. 6 
095 .t\.s$1st nes.ltb so~v1aa pe~sonnol_tn 
D 
l 
I 
• 
1 
l 
109 
c 
1 
8 lO 10 
a 7 a 
9 10 9 
a 5 6 
a 4 5 
3 ·5 5 
providing &ducat1onal ti>~tpe:uiene$-Et 
. tbroue;n b.aal.th ae:t~vice ·· S 2 $ 
,--------~~--------------------------~-+--~----+----L----
7 
TABLE l. {continued) 
Duties 
094 Su.perv:tse g~adue.to .atuaants o~ 
assistants 
095 S&X'V$ as -adVisor on v&s~$.1"oh atudias 
VII~ . l!flRSC11AL f,&!,FIUS~Iql<J!Ir 
096 Attend workshopGi:t b'lst1tutes~ 
eonter~neea, ov otllf>V prot~sstone.l 
meetings 
09'1 Aasiab· 1n o~gan1$1:ng or eonqu:ct!ng 
health workshops$ 1nst.1tute.$• ·. 
coz..lfeJ.'>EJl.iO.~S;:, or Qthe:~ p~o:tessional 
meetings 
098 Actively pf.Wttcipfi!.tt> ;tn pr-o~airte of 
prof~aaional tneet1nga ot:> eontereci"le$~ 
(panels, ~tc;;) 
009 Serve on national professi·o.ne.l. 
committees 
100 Se:t'V$ on state professional 
¢0Uh'11ittees 
101 Sene on diat~ict pr-ofeaeional 
eommittaes-
102 Accept sum.rn.e:r sc11ool or · pert tim.~5> 
position at otb.el:' inat:ttut1on 
103 ~alte ~ailuate ov apG'cia.l oor.wees 
104 Att$nd special. J;.eetll%'ea 
105 Do pl&nned inda.pondent study t:or 
profeas1olta1 srowth 
F D I 
4 10 
"' 9 
6· a 
a 
a 
6 
4 10 
5 
5 
l 
a 
5 
c 
5 
4 
9 
110 
4 
1--------------------------------------~---L--~--~--~ 
fABLE l (continW)d) 
Duties 
l06 Do "See.x'Ch 
107 write tor p~o.fes$1ona1 journdst 
mae;uin$S4i nf}Wspe.peraw o~ ~adio 
lOS Wl"it$ or collaborate in writing t~=t 
bOOk$ 
l:09 l!1di t text books o:r oth$r nl11:te:~el$ 
for publication 
110 Assist ether prot~ss1ona1 worker$ 
with ~caee.roh 
F D 
4 lO 
l 10 
l 10 
3 10 
111 
I c 
e 
e 
l 1 
Duties F D 
I • J.ID,~I~J1SilRA:&!l1E 
OOl K•ep.ottiee hours 
002 frepa~a noti.ees tan.d annount)ements 
003 Perform oftiee routine ·$nclud1ng 
1t) l 
9 l 
cor%"$$pondenee and cl~loal dut1ea 10 2 
004 Attend dep~tmental meeting$ 
005 Prep~ b~alth bu.11EJt1na 
006 Prep&~$ budget- £o~ d$p~tment 4 
007 Aot e.e cpnsulttan.t :tn health •duc~t.:f.on 9 
ooa :P~id.O.ipate 1n tb$ plJUwing of 
fac1l~ties V 
009 USike r&oo.m;l:~uadation$ regaa?Q:ing 
p'tl.VChla$$ ot supplies o~ equipment 9 
. 
OlO Re-qu!s3.t1on or pl.U"eb.ase s.u,pplies o:v 
equipment 9 
011 J\$S1et in hiring o:t' Eilele.cti·on of 
personn•l .1. 
l 
7 
7 
5 
9 
012 Work With c~tt&$S -on analy$1$ end 
revision ot e~tculum 6 lO 
5. & 
I 
7 
c 
3 
6 
5 
a 
lO lO 
9 10 
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D~~ F 
014 Assist in orgmliz:tng extension oom.~s&s 
(.adult OV 1¥1C?Sf;ll'IV3.Ce) 5 
015 Prepare ache4ule ftm classes S 
01:6 Develop program. o.f healtll counseling l 
017 Oool1d1nate health edu.cat1on program 
with othe~ departmental programs 5 
Ole ii:Jo:ttlt with college c:tv:ll daf~nse 
pror;;,Te.t!l 5 
OlS Make ecoident reports 3 
020 make health r•po.l'ts 5 
021 So11)ve on l:lea.lth oommittoo 6 
022 Serve on m1aoell~ous ooll~ge 
eo~~itte&s 9 
023 Have conter.enet'lls v::tth oxu mfl.lte :r-oports 
to auporioFs 10 
024 r;Io.ko surveys of hti.'e.lth and safety · 
cond1t1ons 1n the CQl.leb~ l 
025 A.dvia$ authol'~1t1es of physical and 
mental health faetovs pres$nt 1n 
daily routine of atudent·s 6 
028 ~a.nge school. or public health meet• · 
ings devoted to health problems or 
intorr11ation 
027 Recommend meaa.uras needed to bring 
school heelth pro~am up to ou:rn;tent~ 
aooepted standards of adequacy 
4 
D 
4 
4 
7 
9 
4 
l 
s 
4 
5 
7 
I 
a 
6 
1 
2 
a 
8 
5 
7 
9 10 
c 
2 
l 
9 
9 
l 
3 
4 
& 
7 
6 
6 
9 
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Duties F D I 
oea EV'S.luate college he~lttl. proers.m 
Uill 'HEApm §E;,RV19,E 
s 10 10 
029 Counsel students with healtl'l p~oblems lO 
030 Counsel students with p~oblems othe~ 
than health lO 
051 Diseuse results of medical axawina• 
tiona with students 4 
032 Ar~ange eonf~rencea with approp~late 
pe-rsons ror.- students with health 
problet;la 7 
033 Gounse:t aQhool psrsonne~ t-&gal'ding 
pupils with speci.al, health probl~ma 2 
034 .Est~bl1:ab and rus.inta.in th.e e.t'.ficient 
use of an adequate system ot: health 
record keeping 4 
035 Arrange for special m.edie.al $Xam:tna.~ 
t:tons for partioipatlts in 0:Xtra-
eur~ieul~ ~thlctic aotiv1t~es 3 
036 .Assist \.V!th em.er~ney and ae~!dent 
care program l 
037 Aas1st in oxoganizi.t:l6 medical a.,··r:wna,. 
t1on program· 2 
0$8 0~1ant student.$ .fOX* tl!Odieal fJ~'llinta• 
tiona 1 
039 Arl'ang~ £or p~event1va arui emorgGncy 
health eervicoa .ro~ school pe:t..,aonnel 
'1 10 
9 9 
a 10 
4 10 
3 10 
4 10 
2 9 
2 a 
6 8 
114 
c 
9 
a 
6 
a 
7 
9 
4 
TABlE 2 (continued} 
Duties. 
040 A$:s1at 1.1ith medical e~.amina.tions 
. 041 BvaltultQ ~o~ults of m.edice.l exsmina~ 
t;tons 
049 Assist with tolle>v.r•up pl?oe;xoam 
04.3 !~otify parent.a et :results of medical 
examinations o.tt phyaical etatua 
F D 
4 1 
4 8 
7 10 
115 
I C 
a a 
6 6 
9 lO 
4 5 
044 In!'orm students o2 conimu.n:tty :reaom!o&S 
1 £o~ t~$atment · 7 l 6 
045 Assist in ~r-.ngtng for apacial · 
h$alth ·sen10Ei$ for student$ wharutvet:t 
ll$~0$SQey 
III~ INSTRUOTIO~tAL 
046 Consult studants concerning th$!.l?' 
special i:nterants e.a a gutd• in 
cot'll"se d~velopment 
04'1 Plan course eonttlnt in 1~e1at1on t·O 
no&de 1P..d:l.eated by med1ea1 exaud.na.• 
t:lon$ 
048 Construct tE)eta to:r meaa~1ng htla.ltb. 
knowledce.$ attitudes and behavior 
049 Determine aeadarn.io grade$ 
050 Proctor exam1nati¢n$ 
051 Diseuse integration of health ad.uca .. 
tion With ot'het-> <.1epar'b.m~nts 
052. :U.se sta.r.tdard1eed health teste 
lO 5 10 10 
G 5 7 9 
7 lO 7 10· 
a 10 1 5 
7 1 l l 
a s a 10 
~ ~ ·.Jl ~ 
1~----------------------~------------~---L--~--~--~ 
Duties 
05S Px-e~tast to determine 1ntere$ts and 
ne(tdo 
054 Corl:eet exani:tnations or pepevs 
055 Select cr r~u:om.mend bootes ar..d otb.&r 
ret~enea mQtariala tor stn.td$1lts 
056 Soleet ott tteeonmend books $lld. other 
reference mato~1als to· be pt.WehB.ef.ld 
tor ltbraey · 
F 
057 l?~pare W'1'1.tten lesson plane 9 
058 Select &'-1c1o•v!sual me.tevtala toT? t\S~ 
Or' purobe.se S 
059 Pvodt1C$ aud1o•vieual t'le.t(!)r!al.e (ehnl?t£:J11 g:t?apb.s4t slide$/) otc(() 3 
000 Use a.ud1o•v1sual m.atorials ·atJ.d 
technique$ 10 
061. Operate a~xdio ... ;ritmal equipment 
062 Conduct la'boratQ!'y e::;periments in 
health education 
063 Conduot f'ield trips 
OG4 P..r~ar~~ for student p~tieipation 1n 
eomm.unit;v h.es.lth programs 
065 Use med1$ o'£ mase COrntlluniOat1cn {radio$ 1l.v-.., plays, etc~:) 
oas Teach extension cours~s {adult. ov 1n--
sel?Vio~} 
9 
a 
4 
l 
9 
D 
5 
9 
4 
I C 
s 
7 
s 4 10 
4 9 10 
3 lQ 10 
l 
9 
7 
a 
6 
6 
7 
116 
Duties 
OG1 ~each bes.lth edueat1otl eo:t.U"s&s 
068 T~e.oh a~ety ('H..\U~t.tt:J.on COUor$0$ 
059 [teaoh physlcal. $ducat!on ool.l.raos 
070 Teach othe" oo~a$S (liat) 
IV-. O.O~fi'Ui'OJ!TWJl 
\ I J 1( ~= .~ 
071 Work with looal :civil def~nse fiWOups 
0?2 Attend ntt.seolltm$ous c.oumtunity macat~ 
:t.ngs 
;_: 
074 se~vr;; on conwltteeu of ott:toial Oli" 
F 
10 
10 
10 
10 
:.4 
non•o.tf1~1a1 be~th aseno1$S. 7 
075 .sene on community health council.. 5 
076 Render voluntary co1nmun1ty service 
( Gh'tU'JOh, fund ~s.is1ng1 Red Qro.ss;. 
'2\"J.CA., scout a~ ate~) a 
077 Coo~d.1nate oollege health p~o~am with 
, corrununit-y health prGg.t"'tun 6 
078 · Utili~$ community profe$e1ona1 people 
.tn colleg$ health educat1on p~o~.gm ( eurriot!l.umt he:&lth se~v1oe$ etc~J e 
1 0'19 1iiake ta.lka to apac!d.. ~oupa (PTA, pJ?ot'esaional groups., Gtc.J 6 
OSO Pavt1oipat& 111 or o~eani~() radio ov 
telav1s1on b~oeaoaeta 1 
117 
D I C 
5 10 10 
s a .1o 
5 3 4 
' l 1 
4 
e 
s 
5 
4 
4 
2 
4 
s 
5 
Duties 
OS1 !'J.?ep~ n$WS ~leas•a 
082 Assist tn organ1~1n.g o:t> oor.uiuct!ng 
apeaker•s bureau 
V., 05t:C!:i!I0ULAB 
'· -·~·"·· 
093 Spon$o:r · s:t;ndent crgar.d~atto!U1 oxa 
~ups · ·. · 
084 Qbtf.l?$1"10».$ oo~l0g0 atfab'.s 
085 Assist With reQraation P"O{!;X"&n 
VI4 PJ1!1;;}l}tl§Of!X 
F D 
5 
oss Advise eonee~ning xaemed:ta.l b21 ad~ptEld 
progrta.me :Cor- students With phys:tc.$1 
Utuita.t1ot.!,S 6 6 
087 Suparv1se p~acti~e t(!)aohlng tco"' health 
oduoe.tion ~ajot~s a 10 
008 Su:pe~V1S$ J.)l?c~Cti.~ teaehing OXpe121ence~ 
inheel.th edues.t1on fo~ n~ajora a 10 
089 Supe;t\Viae commu.nitzt field work ~o~-
gva.rns o:r he.alth education majors 7 a 
090 Assist .faculty in ald.llful. us~ ot 
!tns·tructio~l m.a.teriala 
091 Conduct demonstration ele.ea•a 
ose ~ange .tor usa of campus X'E~Sotwce 
pecple 
003 A·sa:Lst health S$M1c.e p.erSoM$1 1n 
provid:1ng .educat!oz:ml El~e~iencet~ 
6-'t. ..,;.. ,.,."!;.,. h A '1!\ 'l 4-'h <:'1t1't'»Wt ~!l!'t 
I C 
l l 
2 
l 
l 
a 
9 
9 
9 
5 
a 
5 
2 
l 
l. 
7 
a 
a 
5 
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Duties 
004 Super~isG ~e:duato students or 
assistants 
095 serve $$ advi~oil on reaetWch stud.iea 
V~I '* ~fi!YlOJ~J'.t .. f_R0,£1§S~g_l!A& 
096 Attend wo~l~allope:.8. institutes, con..t'ett$llC<H~:g o~ other p~ofeasional 
F 
a 
7 
D 
1 
l 
meet.ine;s e 4 
097 Asaist in o~a~~1ng o~ conducting 
health wo~k$hop,sJ 11'lat!tutesl.t 
conferences.- Ql:l' otl'l~~ pr.ofeasional 
meetings 4 S 
098 Actively paw-tieipa.t& in PFO#Q:.."'l& ct 
pl'ofe.ssiona;L rooetinga or cont&:¥!encl/3s 
(panels4f ete.} 5 5 
099 SGrve on national. profGss1onal 
eo!Tll'.d ttGG& 2 6 
100 Serve on ats.t·o p~ofc.lSS1ona1 oomm1tt$&a & 5 
101 Se"e on dist:r1ct p:cotes.sional 
commi tt0ea 3 G 
1oe Accept SU!:Il:'ller school or part t1~ 
position at other institution 3 2 
10& take e;ra.aua.te or a.pec:tal c~ses 1 l.O 
104 Attend special te.et~$ 6 3 
105 Do pl~d lndep~nde11.t stud~ E'O.'t'· 
professional. gJ?O'Wth e 9 
I 
5 
6 
9 
7 
'1 
6 
6 
5 
l 
6 
c 
4 
4 
l 
4 
3 
4 
119 
1----------------------------~~--~~--~ 
120 
!.ABtiE 2 { ~ont1nued) 
I Duties F D I c 
I 
106 Do r4laeareh 4 9 5 5 
107 Write tor pl?otess1onal ;i ourna.ls • 
magaz.ines, MWSpapevs, Ol' ~a41o 1 lO 5 5 
108 Wl'1te or o.ollaborate in writing text 
books s 10 3 1 
109 Edit text books or othe:tt materials 
for publ1ce.tton l 10 2 2 
llO Aseist other prof~lasional workers 
with research 2 6 $ e 
I 
Duties 
001 K.•ep ott:tee ~ours 
001 PJ?&pQl?$ llOtic"a at.J4 a.ttnCWlO$t11$1\tS 
003 Pe:ri'om off'ioe l'o.ut:tr.t$ 1nclud1;ns 
CQ~s$Jon.den0$ an« e.le~eal 4ut.1e$ 
F 
10 
9 
10 
004 Attend dspfiU.'*tm.ental ra~et1ngs 9 
005 Pti&p~& health bull$t1M 2 
000 Prepare bud-get fo'!l d$p~ent 6 
007 Act aa •ona:ultant in health eduea.tton S 
009 Participate in tb.tl planning of 
fae111 ties a 
009 Make ~comm.el'lflat1ons 1'8~d1ng 
put"Obase ot suppl1¢ts •~ equipment 
010 Re-tu1s1t1on -or purehas~ $uppl1$a o:. 
equipment 
011 .As.s:iat 1:n hiring or &eleet1on ot! 
p$l?13'0Mel 
012 Work with oomm.lttees on anal.ysie. and 
~vision of eur~1oulum 
013 P~ep~ ooW?ses of stu~ or syll.ab1 
5 
7 
1 
D 
1 
1 
2 
l. 
5 
s 
5 
1 
1 
I 
9 
1 
I 
121 
c 
l. 
l 
1 a 
7 
s 
8 
e 
9 v 4 
s 10 10 
9 7 9 
122 
Duties F D I C 
014 Aas1st in o~ga.nizing ext.en$ion eour$ea ( aclu1t .o~ 1n.,.a.er.v1Ce.) 2 10 5 4 
015 Pt-epar& ·schedule tor Cla$$6$ 4 3 3 e 
016 Dev~lop progrrwn of he$-lth counseling 5 7 10 a 
017 Coordinate health G;d.uoat1onprogram 
w1 tb. other de~tn.1ental pl10fFamB 1 7 9 . 9 
018 Wo:rlt with coll•ge civil defense 
Pl"O~atn l l 1 1 
019 Make accident repo~ts 1 1 3 2 
OSO Make health repot>ts $ 2 3 4 
021 Sana on health cor.nml.ttee 8 4 10 7 
02~ sox-ttc on m1scellsn$oua eollege 
eotT~..mitt~ea · 9 a a 2 
023 nave 90nf~t'e.nces with or make :vepo~tt 
to attpecriors: 9 2 5 3 
024 Malte s~veys of health and aa:ret}T 
eondittons in tho college l 4 6 a 
025 Advise author1t1Gs t>t.pbyaical. and 
mental health £aeto~a present in 
daily ~outine ot students 2 4 a 6 
026 Al"rEt.ni:~ sQhool or public health me~t-
1nge devoted to h$altll problems or 
inf'o~ation 4 9 4 6 
027 Recott1n1end rneasu.ras needed to brinG 
school health pt.to#tam up to currently 
accoptE>d ntande.rds of adequacy 5 a 10 9 
I 
· TABLE $ ·(continued) 
026 Evaluate colloge health pro~ 5 
li·~ l11¥AT:Tl' I SEBVIpE 
y 
029 cou:neel stutl~nts with health pl'oblems 9 
030 Counsel stUdents with pl.,oblsms otb.e~ 
tb.s..n health 10 
051 D1seu&s results. of med1eal oxarninf!• 
tituw: \Jitb students 3 
032 At~ange ~o.tlfEJ"noo$ 1iith itppropriat& 
peJrsons for students wttb. health 
problem~ 1 
035 Counsel s.cb.ool pe~sonnel.. ~egard1:ng 
.pupils ·With special health problenw 4 
034 Establish and maintain th$ 0fl?iC:if>nt 
use of $U &daquate system ot health 
record k$eping 4 
085 Arl.""&nge.· toP spacial medical exernina<:;o 
tiona tor p~ic1pants in eatra~ 
eur:aicul~ e.tblet1c activiti~:;t 4 
036 Assist with emor(;'!encr and acQ:ldent 
cars program 5 
037 As31st 1n organising msdieal c~~na~ 
ttoJ:L·program a 
038 O~ient students fop medical &~1n.a,... 
tiona 3 
039 At>:r:rmge tor~ prev(;ultivb and ero.e~genoy 
health set'Vic~u;t to'IJI school. personnel 1 
123 
D I C 
9. 10 .10 
G 10 lO 
7 a e 
6 9 7 
3 ·9 G 
l 6 3 
5 4 5 
1------~------------~--------~------~--~--~--~--~ 
Duties 
040 Aaeist with m$41cal o$a~il1ationa 
041 E-v~olu.ato ~eaults of tnedical ~xam.1na~ 
t1ons 
042 Assist with tollow•up pvogvam 
043 Noti.f-t p.tU"&nts of r'esults- of m&d1ea1 
eltamina.t!ona or physt<u.tl etatus 
044 l:nt-orm students o.t community r&so~oos 
F 
.$ 
l 
l 
D 
4 
I £0~ tl::'&&tment . S 1 
045 As&ist 111 a~J;t&.nging fof! s~ctal. 
health sorvi.cea tor student~ wheneve" 
MCGS$att:f 
046 Cor..a.ult atUd$·nts concevn.ing thc.u-
speoial 1nter$ats Q a g'ltlde tn 
co~ae development 
047 Plan cours$ e ontent in l"el.e.tion tc· 
Meda indicated·· by medical ~:nam1:t'l.a• · 
tiona 
046 Oo:nstl'Uct testa f'or meaa\U'!ng b6alth 
knowledge., attitudes and behavior · 
049 Detormine aeademic g~ades 
050 l?l"'octo~ exam1nat:tone 
051 D1acusa.f.ntegvation of health educa-
tion with otheJjt depa~ments 
052 Uae stantlard1ZGd health te&ts 
5 7 
a 10 
e s 
7 l 
I C 
7 6 
6 7 
9 lO 
9 10 
a 10 
2 6 
.:L 1 
a a 
l 4 
124 
I 
Duties 
053 Fre.~test to dete~mina inte:t'asts ancl 
needs , 
0.54 Co~reet oxtl!dna.tiona qr pap$r$ 
055 Selaet or veoo~nend books and othe~ 
~eferenoe mata~ials to~ $tUdents 
056 Sole(Jt or reco1Tl!nend books and other 
I ~eference materillla to be purc'tl.ased for! librt\i'y 
057 ~pare Wl'Jitten les$on plans 
059 Select audio•visual materials fo~ use 
Q:V purebase 
059 Produce ~ud.:tooiivi.sue.l. n,w.t(}:J:~1&1s 
(ohazits,~ g:t'aphs, slides:~ ete.) 
060 Us$ audio•viaual mater1ale en~ 
technique a 
OSl Ope~ate audlo,.,.v1aual equipment 
060 Oonduet laboratory expe~1ments ;tn 
health education 
065 Cotliluct field t~ips 
06~ JU;Wafl$$ £or student participation in 
community health p~ogre.ms 
065 Usa med:ta o:£ mass communication (radio, T4iv*, plays" etc•) 
066 ~~ach Ea:tension oourao& (adult or in~ 
Sl9rv1ae) 
F 
5 
9 
10 
s 
l.O 
7 
D 
6 
9 
4 
3 
a 
10 
10 3 
9 l 
6 10 
$ B 
s a 
4 10 
6 
I c 
6 10 
7 
4 
5 
$ 
9 
9 
a 10 
G 9 
a lO 
125 
TABLE 3 (eontinued) 
Duties 
087 Teach health ed:u.e·ation eou:rseo 
008 Teach sa:rety education eoursea 
069 Teacb pbystcal Qducation Cow.'i'£3$$ 
070 Taaoh oth$if? cotws.ea (list) 
tV$ aor~r!ilU'lTii'Y 
. 411 i¢&M9p ~ 
F 
10 
6 
l.O 
l.O 
D I C 
5 lO 10 
s 7 9 
4 3 4 
4 l l 
l 071 Wo:vk t.Vith local civil. de:tonse groups 
072 Attend. u.d:.E!c.ellatte¢M comm~'11.ty meet<~'~> 
1ngs 
073 Aesiat 1n community h$alth surveys 
074 Se:t~ve on eom.mi.ttee.s or o:f.fic1e1 o~ 
non•o.t.fic!al health ageno:tes 
a a 
l 10 
4 
a 
075 Se:t':>ve on eommuniey health council & 
076 Rende~ 1tol't..Ultary contmun1ty service 
(Chureb, .:f'und .raisin& Red C~oae.-
Y1tifiA5 S-eoute." oteo) 6 
077 OooN1nate coll.e80 bee.l-tb progr'am with 
eomm'Wli ty 'he&.l.th progl'am *'I 
078 Ut1l1ea eornmunitt prof,e-ssion.al people 
in college health education p~glie.m 
(cu~riculum,. health sorvio~, eto.} a 
079 Make talks to ap·e<11al groups {P'lAp; 
pvot:ess1o11al g;roups, etc •. ) 5 
080 l'art!<d.pate .tn or organise rad.io ox-
television b~oadce.sts 1 
5 
5 
a 
s 
6 
7 
7 
4 
5 
7 
7 
126 
~,1\!.LE 3 (continued} 
Duties 
091 P~pal?e n~ws releases· 
. 082 Aseist in organizing or COl.lducting 
t:rpeelwll'•s b.uroau 
v Q oq-::owm;tquua 
093 Sponsor student o~ganiza.t1one ol." 
groups 
084 Chapex>one college affairs 
085 Ass:tat with recreation p!'Qgram 
Vl"· §'qPERV:IS9§Y 
086 Advise concorn!ng ~emedial or adapted 
p~ogPams for students with pby31C~l 
limitations 
OS7 supervise practice teaching .for b.ealth 
F 
l 
s 
2 
4 
educati·on !ilajo~a lO 
OBS Supervise practice teaching ~~periances 
in health education for non<!'lms.jore 9 
089 supetr\Tiae community field work pro ... 
grams of health education majQrs. 7 
090 Assist faculty ill skillful uao oC 
instructional materials s 
091 eonduet d&mont;Jtra.tion elaeses 2 
092 AtTango fov use o£ carupus l'!eeou11ee 
people 6 
093 Assist health serV10$ personnel 1n 
providing educational elq)e~ienQ:ea 
D 
6 
7 
2 
2 
5 
I 
2 
1 
3 
l 
l 
5 
c 
4 
l 
l 
l 
l 
5 
9 10 10 
7 a 
9 10 
7 4 
7 4 
9 
9 
5 
5 
5 
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t~ousu health eerviee 3 6 6 7 1--------~--~--------~----------~~--~--~--~---
Duties 
094 Supervise graduate students or 
a.asiatants 
095 So~"e as adviso:r:- on rasEJaztob studies 
VII • Pp;fiS<tN.f.L P~Q,i?It§§;t,Ol1A8, 
F 
10 
9 
D 
G 
9 
I 
9 
9 
096 Attend workshops . ., 1netitutes 1 
conto11enees1 tm· other professional 
meetings e 6 lO 
097 Ass!at in organizing ox- cond11etillg 
healtb. workshops. institutes. 
conf~renotu3• or otbe:P professional 
meetings a 10 
096 'ot1~el7 p~t1c~pate 1n p~og~ama of 
proZeasioual m. eatings ott c<>nf'evoneea 
{panels~ etc.) 7 e s 
OS9 Serve on national professional 
committees 5 6 
100 Sene on $tate pro.tetud.Qw:a.l cornmltteea 6 5 
101 Sat>v& on district pl.'ofesaiorml 
committees 4 5 
102 Accept swnm.e.v school o:t' pal't time 
position at othe:P institution l 9 
105 Take graduate or spacial co®ses 2 l.O 
104 Attend special lectures 7 2 
106 Do planned ind&pendent study for 
profess!,onal ~owth 9 9 
5 
6 
5 
a 
c 
4 
6 
7 
e 
6 
3 
l. 
2 
3 
128 
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?.'ABLE 3 ( eontinued) 
Duties F D I c 
106 Do research e- 10 7 2 
107 Write fo:r.- profe;s.sional. journals, 
magazine$, newspapers, o!' radio 4. 10 s· a 
J.OS \f?Pit& or colle.bo~ate tn W1'1t1ng te:tt 
books 4 lO 2 2 
109· Edit te~t books o:r othett materials 
for- pul>Uea.t:t.on 3 10 e 2 
ll.O Assist othe~ prof$SS1onal woPkers 
with research a 9 3 3 
I 
I 
130 
fABIB 4 
DECIIB RATINGS OF DU'l'IES POR PBEQ.UENCY• DI.FF!CULfi~: IMPO~ANOE, 
AID RECOM.MENDA~I'ONS FOR PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM AS P.EBFORJil'BD 
BY BALTH EDUCATORS OF ALL COL.ImEa ANI> UNIVERSii'IES 
( 00131b1ned EIWollment Claseif1cat1ons) 
Duties F D I c 
:t. Al)MINISTRATIVE 
001 Keep o.ff1ce bours 10 1 a 2 
002 PNpare notices end announcements 10 1 2 2 
003 Perform of.fice routine :tnolud1ng 
correspondence and clerical duties 10 5 1 2 
004 .AttE'nd depalltm&ntel meetings 9 l 7 3 
005 ~&pare health bulletinS 2 5 2 5 
006 Prepare budg$t fov dap~U'tment 2 a 8 5 
007 Act as consultant in hee.ltb education a 5 9 5 
ooe Participate in the planning of 
faQil1t1ea · ~ 3 5 a 
009 Make r~commendations reg~d1ng 
p~ohase o£ supplies or equipment 7 2 3 2 
010 Requisition o~ purchase supplies 0~ 
equipment e 1 2 1 
Oll Assist 1n hiring ov seleet1on of 
pe!*sonnel 1 9 7 3 
012 Work with committees on analysis end 
revision of <.nwrieul.u.m 6 9 10 10 
013 Prepare courses ot study o:t~t ayllab1 a 9 -9 10 
TABLE 4 (continued) 
Duties F D I C 
014 l' ..ssist 1n. orgs.~i.zing e:tetens1on. oo~sea 
( e.dult or 1n'-"JJ6r:«~1ee) . 2 4 4 3 
015 Prepare schedule Tor classes 3 4 3 2 
016 Develop p~o~am o2 health couns~ling 4 e e 9 
017 Coordinate health $dueat:ton progr$1.ll 
with otho~ depaPtmental p~Q~ams G 10 lO 9 
018 Work with college civil dof•nse 
program 3 a l l 
019 Lial:.:e $oCCident reports 
020 make health ~opo:rts 
021 Serve on health committee 
022 Sorve on miscellant)ous college 
commttteee 
023 Have conferences with or ID.(\ke reports 
to super1or.s 
024 !i:I.e.ko aurvey$ of bealth and saf~ty 
conditions in tha eollega 
025 AdvisE! a.'l.ttho~i·ties of physical .and 
mental hee.lth taoto.rs present in 
daily ~outin~ of students 
026 Arx-ange sqhool o~ publie health meat~ 
1ngs devoted to health pX'oblems or 
ir-..!'ormatiQn 
027 Recommend meas~es ne.eded to bring 
school. health p~oeram up to currently QCQepted standard$ of adequacy 
4 
4 
e 
9 
l 
l 
2 3 
4 10 
2 5 
4 6 
9 5 
a 10 
2 
4 
6 
a 
7 
9 
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TABIE 4 (continued) 
Duties F D I c 
028 Evaluate eolleg~ health program 
IIo HEALTH SERV'ICE 
5 lO 10 10 
Ot'a9 Counsel ~~tudents w.1tb health prt>blems 10 
030 Counsel atudonta with prc>blems other 
than hoa.ltb 10 
031 :D~tscuas a-asults ot medical o.xaminm.• 
t:tons with students 
032 Arrange conff;lreneea with appropriate 
persona to'l, etudents with health 
problentS 
033 Counsel aohool personnel re~ding 
pupils with special he~lth p~oblems 
054 Bstabl1sh and r.le.1ntain the efficient 
use of an «dequate system of health 
reco~d keeping 
035 Arrange fot-a special medical examina.• 
tiona for participants 1n extra~ 
cUl~ricular athletic activities 
036 Assist w1th $mergenoy and accident 
care p~ogram 
037 Assiat i1'l o~ganie1ng msdioal oxamtna• 
tion program 
038 ()rient students £or medical examine• 
tions 
OS9 ~~all~ ror preventive and &me~gency 
health se.rvices fo~ school personnel 
a 
5 
6 
6 10 ~0 
'1 e ,., 
7 10 a 
9 a 
4 Q v 6 
l 9 
6 
l 6 7 
a 9 
l 5 4 
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Duties 
0~0 Assist with medical ~xe.m1nations 
041 E;va.luate .F$aults of medical exawdna• 
tiona 
042 .Aesist w1th i"ollow•up px-ogr-am 
043 Not:t!'y pat'lenta of results of medical 
exat~linationa or p1-ey-s1cal status 
044 Inform students of Qow..m.un:tty resouroa.s 
F 
5 
6 
7 
D 
l 
.6 
e 
I 
l 
7 
8 
4 
c 
6 
a 
4 
tor treatment a 6 ·6 
045 Assist 1n arvanging for special 
health se:rv1ces for student$ whenever 
nec~essuy 4 6 4 
Ill~ :tliS'l'RUCTIOl~AL 
046 Consult students concerning the~ 
spacial interests as a guide in 
course d~velopw~nt 
047 Plan ootu~se content in relation to 
:needs indicated by med:Lea.l exam1:t1,a• 
tions 
04B Cons truet tests for naeas~ing he-alth 
knowledge.~ attitudes and behavior 
049 Determine academic grades 
050 Proctor examinations 
051 Discuss 1ntegration of health educa-
tion w:i.tl1 otho~ depart~nta 
l 052 Use standardized hee.ltb. tests 
3 10 10 
5 5 8 10 
a 10 
a e 
8 l 
5 
2 
7 
2 
7 10 
2 e 
1 l 
9 
l 
9 
5 
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TABLE 4 (eontinu$d) 
Duties F D I c 
05~ l'l'lfe.•test to determine inter&ats and 
needs 3 4 5 e 
054 Correct examinations or papers 9 9 3 2 
055 S&lect or recommend books and other 
reference rn.ate:vlals for students 9 4 8 9 
056 Select or recommend books ana other 
re:rerenee materials to be purchased 
for!' library 7 2 7 '1 
057 ·pr<epwe·wr1tten lesson plans 9 7 4 9 
058 Sel~et aud1o"*v1a.ual. m.ato:r1a.la tor use 
or purchase e 5 7 9 
059 Produce audio-visual materials {charts, gro,phs; sl1dos, eteil) 2 10 3 7 
060 Uae aud1o~v1snal materials and . ~ 
techniques. lO 5 9 10 
OSl .Operate a.udio•v1sual equipment 9 l 3 6 
062 Conduct laboratory exper1ments in 
h&altll education 5 10 4 e 
063 Conduct field trip$ 5 s 5 9 
I 0(54 ~range for student paFt1c1pat1on in 
comnlunity health prcgl.'alns 4 8 8 9 
065 Use media of mass c.ommunication (radio, Tr,;v.,. plays, ote~) 2 9 4 '1 
066 Teach extension courses (adult ,or 1ncot 
service) 7 e 4 3 
j 
TASI.iE 4 (oonti;nued) 
Duties 
067 Tell.eh hoa.lth edllOa.tion aours&a 
068 TeaQh se.foty education co~stls 
069 Teach phys1oal oQ.uoation courses 
070 Teach other courses (~1st} 
IV f/,' OOI~JUlrr:rY 
Q?l Work with looal civil defense g~oups 
012 Attend miscellan$ous cotmm.inity meet-
ings 
F 
10 
lO 
lO 
10 
1 
9 
D I c 
5 '10 . 10 
5 
3 
5 
4 
e 10 
3 4 
1 l 
l 1 
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073 Assist in oommunity health s~veys 
074 serve on committees of: official or 
non...,o!'t1eiai health ageno1ea, 
l ~0 
5 
4 
3 
7 
7 
075 Ser--;e on oomm.m11ty health eou.ncil 5 
076 Render voluntar-y col11!11Utdty serv:tce 
{ChtU.1Ch;r fund ra:ts1nsa Red Oross~ 
lV!OA~ Scouts; sto$) 7 
077 Coo!idinate college health pro(;.TM with 
comm.un:tty health p:co~am · 6 
07S Utilize community pr-ofessional people 
in collegG health education progratn 
( cura.~ieulum, health service; etch) 7 
079 rtt~ake talks to special ~ou.ps (P'l!A~ 
prot"e.ss1ona.l gll~ups$ etc,.) 6 
oao P~t:tcipate in or organize radio or 
television broadcasts 1 
6 
5 
7 
e 
4 
6 
a 
5 
6 
7 
e 
4 
5 
s 
5 
Duties 
081 P!'lepare news releases 
082 A~s~st in o~gan1~1ng o~ conducting 
sp~aker• s b~au 
085 Sponsor stu~nt; organ1~at1ons or 
~oups 
084 Chaperone college ll.f'fairs 
085 Ass:tst with :tteoreat1on prog~am. 
VI SUPERVISORY 
- ~ lit i 11 . ... I I A I 
oes Advise coneern1ns ramed1al or adapted 
pro{Wa.ms for students with pb.ys1oal 
F 
l 
1 
limitations 5 
08'1 Supervise practice teaching fora heal.tb 
edu.ce.t1on majo.re 9 
oae Supevv1se practice teaching expor1enee 
1n health education for non•majora e 
099 Supervis& com.rntmi ty field work pPo-
~ams of health education major-s '1 
090 Assist f>aoulty in sk:tlli'ul use of 
instructional materials 4 
091 Conduct demonstration classes l 
I 
092 /Wrange to~ u.sa of <lampu.3 resource 
peopl<J 
095 Assist health serv1cf) personnel !n 
pxsov1d1ng educational e-xpe~iences 
. througb. health service 
5 
7 
D 
7 
I 
2 
l 
3 
l 
1 
c 
4 
l. 
l 
l 
l 
6 7 7 
9 10 10 
9 s a 
9 l.O 9 
7 2 a 
5 3 5 
5 
5 6 7 
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TABIE 4 (()ont:tnued) 
Duties 
094 Superv1ae- ~aduate students oXt 
ass;tstants 
096 Attfi1nd workebc>p$, institutes., 
conferences$ or other professional 
maet1uga 
097 Assist iu organ.i~1ns Oz.' conducting 
health wo~kshop~, institutes, 
confoveneesg or other p~otesaional 
meot1ng& 
098 Actively participate 1n pvcg.Vams of 
profassione.l m~etings or conferences 
{panels, etc·\\') 
F 
10 
e 
4 
099 Serve on n&.tional nr()fessior.ta:L 
committe$a ·· 4 
100 Sene on state prof'ess1ona.l committees 5 
101 Serve on district professional 
cont.rni tte.es 3 
102 Accept SUllllilGl' school or ·p~t tim$ 
poai.tion at otbGtt institution l. 
103 . Take ~.aduate or special co1.1rses 1 
104 Attend spacial leotux-en G 
D 
7 
9 
5 
a 
7 
., 
a 
6 
4 
9 
e 
105 Do plaru:~ed independent study tor 
professional ~owth a 10 
I 
7 
6 
9. 
6 
6 
5 
l 
5 
4 
c 
4 
5 
8 
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l. 
3 
3 
4 
1----'---------L--.-l.-----1-.--~ 
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~ABm 4 {continued): 
I 
Duties F D I c 
106 Do ro search 4 10: 6 7 
10\i Write tor pro.fess1ona1 jo~nnls.., 
magazines$ natts;pap$:r:as ~ or radio 2 10 5 6 
1oa Virite 0~ coll1.!lbo:rate in writing text 
books 3 10 2 l 
·109 Edit text books 011 othev tnat·a:ria.ls 
for publication 2 lO 2 2 
110 Assist othe·r prof$ss1on&l wo~kers 
with l .. eS$&rOh 4 s 4 2 
I 
I 
TABLE i 
r,1fli.Mi 0~, EJ!;,OE m~P,:DECI,!JE ,fftCO~ FO~ DEOIJ& lfi\TII~~. ,Ili ,TABLES , l;~~ 
&J;!f! !!Jj]QU,ENCI 
10 4.00 
9 s.u 
a 2.-91 
7 S.tSO 
6 a.es 
5 il-50 
4 2.33 
3 s~l7 
2 a.oo 
l J..if 
lO 3.$6 
9 m.oo 
s s~?o 
7 a.ss 
6 e.H 
5 a.1a 
4 2.00 
3 l.to 
2 1e-SB 
1 l.oo 
~~ICD~ WORt:A& 
3~7$ 4.88 
a.ao 4.36 
leSl 4.27 
1.10 4.Sl 
5~oo 4.10 
8.;87 4.00 
e~ss s.S4 
t.&e 3aV8 
a.41 a.s'f 
2t:~20 &t31 
3.75 
5-aiO 
3 .. 40 
$.,.28 
&.le 
a~oa 
2.95 
e.,.aa. 
So66 
Sto08 
4.;75 
4.50 
4.41 
4.19 
4,.16 
4.04 
3.96 
l~;r75 
a~io 
3.09 
s.ae 
&.Sl 
&.10' 
a.es 
io-68 
s.4a 
2~10 
1.73 
a,es 
3.41 
3.16 
s ... oa 
t.,9i 
2 .. 79 
a.ss 
2e4l 
s.,.l.G 
lii9l 
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(·~ 
provides a good indication of whetbezo or not the eollege 
health eG.ue a to~! is spending the time where he would like 
to spend ito 
141 
lfhe. data eonoerning these time estimations are pXtesented 
in ~ables 6 and 7. Mean pe~centages ~t approximate time 
are given fo'r each oft he major 'lUlits o£ duties fol" the 
college health educators 1n small, m.ed1um1 ana large colleges 
and all colleges 4omb1ned. 
The aatual number o~ hours spent on the job per week is 
given on the last line of Table e. For example, the college 
health educator in a small college spends approximately 14 
per eent of his tim& on Admin1stvat111e duties and feels he 
should devote 14 pef! eent to Adm1n1strat1ve duties.. 'fb1s 
same college health educato~ spends 57 hours per week on bl$ 
entire job. From. the data 1n Table e. it. ie possible to 
determine fib.e number of total hours per week the college 
health ~dueat.or 1n etr~ size :collegG- spends in any of' the 
major uit of duties. 
Ff:lctprs a~;fgctins JlG~t~~Bn4fJ,••- In addition to identify• 
1ng the ut:tes ot the college health edu.~atw and :ttat1ng 
these duties to'~!' fitequency• difficulty, 1mportanee and 
x-eoomm.endat1ons tor professional eunaioulum, another column 
was included in the final 1nst'1!ument fo~ the purpose ot 
incH.eating tb.e unusual factors that may affect the per.foxamanoe 
of a duty. It was hoped tb.at sueh 1ntol'Dl&.t1on would be of 
----- ·-- -- - ·- ------
x. 
:u:. 
Ilia 
~. 
v·. 
vx. 
VII. 
TABLE 6 
J4EAN PERCEITAGE OF TIME SPENT 
IN THE MAJOR VN~fS 01? THE Dtllf!ES 
Major Units Small Medium Large 
of Duties 
Adrll;tnistl'e.ti:ve 14 :t..e 18 
Health Sel!.'Vioe 9 3 s 
Instructional. 56 54 51 
Community 
' 
·. 9 ., 
co-etU.'Y.f.eular a 4 5 
supel'JV1sovy 4 6 s 
Pel'sonal a 6 12 
Profeesione.l 
HOURS PER WEEK 5'1 ~& 54 
SPENT ON JOB 
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Combined 
I 
17 
4 
135 
I 
"' 
s 
I 
5 
9 
64 
r 
I 
Ie 
II. 
Il:l!i 
zv~~~ 
v41 
VI. 
VII• 
Major Units 
of Duties 
Administrative 
Health service 
tnstvuet1o.nal 
Oommunit,-
Oo-currieular 
Sup$1'Visory 
l'ersonal 
Professional 
Small 
14 
la 
4G 
! 
9 
2 
s· 
10 
143 
I 
I 
Medium Large Combined 
16 14 15 
4 4 6 
I 
51 49 49 
ll 9 9 
I . 
I a 3 ~ 
I 
? 7 7 
a 14 12 
---
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value to curriculum planners6 ~ollege administrators and 
department chairmen in the field of health education. For 
example, a eollege health educator may rat$ a duty high in 
FPeguencz.and furthe~ olar1fy the rating by listing 
"insufficient staff" as the faotor that atfectedthe tre~uencyJ 
a duty may be rated higp in ~&fticul'J and may be el~itied 
by the factor "inadequate tx-aining"J or a duty may be rated 
high in Jmporta.t_tq~ and f'fU'lther- expla1ned by the facto%' 
"administrati~e policyn. 
If the data pertaining to the ratings of the four 
crite~a used in the study are ut1li~edwith regard to~the1r 
greatest significance in curriculum planning, it seems 
imperative that the ratings be considered in light of the 
unusual factors affecting the ratings. 
It was not the purpos$ of this phase of the investigation 
to determine every factor that affected every duty, but to 
discover those unusual factors tbat affected the ratings or 
the duties. I)ue to the extensive nature oft he data,. it is 
not possible to discuss all the ramifications with regard to 
all factors involved. However, conclua1ons will be drawn e.nd 
recommendations made on the basis of these factors. 
Factors affecting the parformanoe of the duties with 
regard to the tour criteria rated in the study are present&d 
tn detailed tabular form as Append.U: IX~ 
.&nsl~sie 91' the datrh•• A complete analysis ot the data 
--
as presented in the tables is not possible due to the wide 
scope of the study and the rne.r11 factors involved. Readers 
who wish. to use the data for their own immediate puxapoaes 
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and. needs are referred t o the various tables and the appendix 
which have been prepared in as simple and detailed form as 
possible. However, among the data are many duties with 
various implioat!ons which ma7 provide essential and valuable 
1nfol'lllat1on to curriculum .planners in the .field of health 
e_dueation. 
It will be the purpose of tbis analysis to point out 
the dutie$ Wbieh appear to be most essential in terms ot 
curr1eulum planning, as well as to indicate some of the 
many unusual factors wbioh may affect the duties in regard 
to their frequency~ difficulty, importance and emphasis o~ 
de~empbas1s in the p~otessional curriculum. 
Since essential or non ... esaential duties cannot be 
determined without establishing a standard for essentiality, 
1t seemed logical to base essent1al1tJ on the mean m1d•decile 
scores. For Fre9uep~z• duties Wh1oh fell in the decile with 
a mean mid-decile sco~e frotn 2.53 to 4.00 were termed as 
most essential. For Difficulty, duties Which fell in the 
decile with a mean m1d•dec1l& score from 3.10 to 3.92 were 
eonside~ed to be most essential. Fo~ I~po~tana~. duties Which 
fell 1n the· decile with a mean mid•deeile score from 4.21 to 
4.75 were considered to be most essential. Fo~ Recommendations 
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tot" Pxoo.fessional Ourxai~ylum duties whieb t'ell in the «eeile 
with ·a mean m1d•deeile scol:'e from 3o08 to 3.78 were considered 
to be most essential. 
For curriculum p1ann1ng, the following duties !n the 
.foUP olassif'ioations of college hea:lth educato~s received 
h,1.fi1 rat:lnp,s. in. all,_exo!tsna and are considered ess&nt1al 
on the basis of rnean nd.d•deeile scores: 
es 
016 Dev$lop pro~am of h$alth counseling 
030 Counsel students with pvoblems other than health 
042 Assist with follow•up pro~am 
OS7 Supervise practice t.ea.ob1ng tor> health eduoat1~n 
ma;Jors 
OBB Sup0rv1se practice teaching exper1ene&s 1n health 
education for non~majors 
es 
OB9 Cou.nsel students with bealt.h problems 
030 Counsel students with p:roblems other than health 
042 Assist with follow~up prog~am 
048 Construct tests tor measuring health knowledge, 
att1 tudes and behavior· 
087 supervise practice teaeh1ng foza health education 
majors 
088 Superv;Lse pFaet1ce tea.ebing experiences 1n b.eal.tb. 
education for non~ajo~$ 
089 .Supervise commu.r.'Uty field wo~k programs of health 
education majors 
' 
Duties of . cRl..le~e health educators in large colleses {:¢rwol1ienfi ove~:!®O)t · 
012 Work with committees on analysis and ~evis:lon 
ot evJ'1eulu.m 
017 Coordinate health education p~ogl"am w1 th otb.e:r 
departmental programs 
048 Conatx-u.et tests ft>r mea.s'l.lring health knowledge. 
attitudc:Js and behavior 
07'1 Coordinate college health pl"ogram with community 
health p:ros~am 
087 Supervise pre.etiee teaching fo~ health eduoation 
me. jot's 
OS8 Supe~v1se practice tea~hing experiences in health 
education for non-majws · 
089 Supervise ~ommuntty field work pro~s of health 
education majors 
030 Counsel students with problems otha:ll' than healtb 
048 Cona.thc't tests foP m$asur1ng health knowledge 1 
attit~es s.na behavior 
087 Supervise practice teaching for health education 
m.ajo:fe 
088 Sl1pe:rv1&f!J pl'aett.cu;, teaoh1ng exper1enees in heal.'bh 
education fo'T! non•majors 
089 Supan1se eommunity f'1eld wol?k prog~ams of health 
e4uoat1on majors 
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1ttany duties may be pe~rorm.e4 less frequently and yet 
ztate high in the l"tiimA1rl1ng three c~itevia. These duties are 
conside~ea as being easent1al on the basis ot high ratinga 
in Di,tf.i,.!u.l.~~) 6mtPt•eo~ atld lt$4.\ommendatfions. fvo'¥! . Pro:fes,s1ona,l; 
~Ufl"itulR with resp$ct tc tlU> atandru>'ds of ,essentiali'Jt 
Duties of. colla~ hes.l~h $)ducators in small eplleses 
JEnroX;tm@nt :§ei~ J!{qoJ t · 
006 frepare budget to~ department 
Ole Work with committees on analysis and revision of 
eu%l:r1culum 
013 Prepare courses of study or syllabi 
017 Coordinate health education prog~am with other 
departmental prog:c-ams 
028 Evaluate college health program 
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061 Discuss inte~ation of health education with other 
departm.ent.e 
089 Supervise community field work programs of health 
education majoz-s 
097 Assist in organizing o~ conduet1ng health workshops., 
institutes, conferences- or other professional 
mee~ings 
106 Do resear~h 
1n medium-sized eolle es 
012 Work with committees on analysis and revision 
of O'tl.rl?ieulum 
013 Frepare courses of study or syllabi 
017 (loord1nate health educat1on px-ogam witb othe~ 
d&pai'tmental progreJtls 
026 Arrange sehool or public health meetings devoted 
to health problems or intormatton 
02? Reoommend meas~es needed to ~1ng school health 
program up to ctlr'rently accepted standartds or 
adequacy 
026 Evaluate college health program 
031 Discuss results of m$d1oal examinations with students 
064 Arrange· tor student pe.rt1c1pat:Lon in community 
health programs 
077 Coordinate college health p~o~am with commuDity 
bealtb. prog7larn 
Duties ot colle~e . health eduea.tws in ltre collesas l!nrP:I.J¢~zilti( *v!r ~oqo) ;' · ·· · · · · - ·· - · 
013 P:t'epare courses of study or syllabi 
016 Develop program. o£ health eol.U1Sel1ng 
027 Reeo.rnmend meaaues needed to b~1ng aobeol health 
prop$.Ul up to oUXTently accepted. st~ds of 
aaequaey 
OS& EV'aluate college b.ealtb. p~og:t?~ 
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04? Plan eourse eontent 1n relation to needs 1nd1cate4 
by medleal examinations 
051 Diseuss 1nte~atlon of health ed~stion with othe~ 
Ciepaxatm.ents 
OG3 Cond.uet t1elt t~S.ps 
064 ~~ange fo~ student partie1pat1on in communit7 
health progx-e.ms 
09'1 Assist in organizing or conducting health woJi'lk• 
shops, institutes, eonterenees, cJ:" other 
p~Qfessional meetings 
OlS W~tJrk with eammittees on analysts and wv1s1on or 
O'U.1'~1culum 
015 Prepare courses of study o~ syllabi 
016 Develop program of health ceunseltng 
017 Coo~ainate health euucat1on pro~am w1tb other 
4eputm$ntal prog:Pams 
02'1 i.ecomment meastt.res Jleeded to b:tJ1ng school. hes.l'&b 
p:~toBam up to olU'rently accepted standards of 
adequaey. 
02S Evaluate oollege health prog~am 
031 D1souaa ~esults of medieal examinations with 
students 
042 Assist With follow~up pro~am 
051 Discuss integration o£ health education with 
other departments 
064 Ar~ange fo~ student participation in community 
health programs 
077 Coo~dinate college health program with community 
health progx-am 
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097 Assist in organizing or conducting health workshops6 1net1tu.tes,. oont"erences., or other professional 
meetings 
Many duties may be rate4 low in D!ff&!ultJ beoause ot 
adequate tx-a1n1ng, experienee,. budget o:r!' fae111t1es and yet 
be rated high 1·n ;tmp,grtanoe and Recommendations foz:o 
Professional <llW~ieulum. !'b.erefore :tn view of the purpose 
of the investigation, these duties e.re conside:eed as being 
most es$ent1alt 
es 
OOV Aot as eonsultent in health education 
008 Participate in the planning of facilities 
I 
095 Advise authorities ot physical and mental health 
faetox-s present in daily routine ot students 
029 Counsel students With health problems 
031 Disouss :results of medical examinations with 
students 
033 Counsel school personnel ~egarding pupils witn 
special health problems 
037 Assist in organ1~1ng medical examination program 
046 Consult students oonoerning theizt special interests 
as a guide in course development 
OSS Select audio~v1sual materials for use or purchase 
060 Use aud1o•visual mate~1als and techniques 
067 Teaob health education courses 
068 Teach safety education courses 
086 Advise concerning remedial or aaapted p~ograms 
tor students with pb7s1oal limitations 
093 Assist health service personnel in providing 
educational e3periences thttougb health service 
096 Attend workshops. institutes, conte~enoes, or 
other professional meetings 
Duties of colle e health educators in.mediurn.-.sized colle ea 
Enrollment 1 00.;.,5000):· 
00'1 Act as consultant in health education 
033 Counsel sobool personnel regarding pupils with 
special health problems ·. 
Q34 Establish and maintain the etrloient use of an 
adequate system of health record keeping 
036 Assist with emergency and accident care program 
03"1 Assist in o:r.-ganizing medical examination progttam 
038 Orient students fora medical exe.m1nat1cns 
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046 Consult students concerning their special ·:tnterests 
as a guide in course development 
041 Plan course content in :ttele.tion to needs indicated 
by medical exam.1na.t1o.ns 
051 Discuss integration of b.ee.ltb. education with other 
depax-tments 
055 Select or recommend books and other reference 
materials tor students 
056 Select or recommend books and other reference 
mate~tals to be purehe.sed fo1!' libx>aey 
osa Seleet audio•v1sua.l materials for use or purchase 
060 Use audi~visual materials and techniques 
067 Tea~b nealth education courses 
068 Teach safety education courses 
078 Ut:1l1ze community prof.eas1onal people in 
eollege health education program ( cuwi-eulum, 
health $erv1ee, etc • ) 
oaa Advise eontlerning re.m.edie.l or adapted programs 
to~ students with physical limitations 
021 Serve on health eommitttite 
029 Counsel students with health problems 
051 Discuss r$sults or medical examinations with 
students · 
033 Counsel. sehool personnel x-egard1ng pupils w 1th 
speoie.l health problems 
038 Orient students for medical examinations 
044 Inform stuctents of' community ~sotJ.lloes for 
treatment 
046 Oonsult students concerning their special 
interests as a guide in. course development 
055 Select w ree.omm.end books and other reference 
matex-1als for students 
060 Use au41o~v1sual materia1s and techniques 
067 t'eaoh health education Go~sea 
068 ~each safety education courses 
075 Serve on community health council 
078 Utiliee community professional people 1n college 
health education program ( cuniculum• health 
serv1oe, 0te.) 
096 Attend workshops, institutes. conferences, or 
other professional meetings 
029 Counsel st~dents with health problems 
033 Counsel school pell'sonnel regarding pupils with 
special health problems 
oaa 0P1ent students tor- medicEJ.l examinations 
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046 Consul.t students concerning tbeir sp$C1al intel'ests 
as a gu14G in eolU'se deV6ll,.opment 
047 Plan ootnise content 1n l'elat1on to needs 1ndieate4 
b1 me-diC$1 examinations 
055 Sel$et or reeo~UJ,end books and other refell'enoe 
m~teriala for a~dents 
056 Se leet OX' ~eCol'llln$nd books antl other reference 
materials to be purchased tor lib~~ 
o&a S~le~t audio-visual materials fo~ use or purehaae 
060 Use aucU.~:--visual materials and techniques 
067 !ee.cb. health education courses 
069 'reaob safety education cou.x-ses 
ova Ut1lita oommUDity professional people in college 
l:l$alth edueatio:n pvogl'am ( o~1eulum, health 
service, ate~) 
oae Advise eonee~1ns remedial o~ adapted programs 
fo'l! students with physical limitations 
'lo gain great~st sign1f1oanee from. the 4e.te. pertaining 
to tb.e duties,. ratings should be considered in the ligb.t of the 
unusual factors. $.ffeeting the various x-atings of the duties by 
the college healtb educato~a. 
For &X$mplea fro~ Tables 1~4 it 1s possible to ascertain 
that Dut~ Ole "Work With committees on analysts and revision 
of euXTlculum" 1s rated high in all cr1 ter1a by the health 
li4 
edu.oators in the large college olasaitioation, but '$ ratei 
high only 1n RJ:ffJ.~!l!J.• iePSt~'~ and Racommande.tiol'ls. :fo:P 
hof'eSetional CUX"~1Ct1lu.m 'by health Gduoato~s ln the small eJ'ld 
medium "College classi:f1cattoxuh i'r'Om AppetuU.x IX the high 
frequ.ene,- ~at1ng in the large colleges is explained to some 
extent by the factor '*constant eb.ange :tn ow~ieulum..,. 
Another faetol", *'t1l1'le 11m1t~t1on"~ affecting tb.$ tl"'equency 
indioates that the health educators 1n large eolleges would 
spend even mo~e tim& in this duty if their time •aa not 
limited. fb.e low frequency in tbe small and medium colleges 
is s omewnat e:.~tplained by f'oUJ" 1nd1ea1;1ona from small colleges 
and three indications from medium colleges that 1 t 1s nott 
uadminist:n.tive poliey" to nworlt with committees on analysts 
and ~$Vi$1on ot •~1eulum~. 
All oolleges have 1ndioated high ~at1nss to~ Di=[f1<J,ultz 
1n pe,fe~tns D~ty 018. In l~ge colleges 1$ health educators 
indleat.e this d1.ft1eu.lt7 aa resulting .from "t1me 11mitat1onfl 
and ''lack o:t ooopet4at1on° {t Small colleges :i.nd1eat$ "time 
l1m:t.tat1on"-. 11ditf1oul' to get committee actien11 and •lack 
of cooperation". Medium collages indicate "members pr1max-1ly 
1nte~sted 1n own departments0 • •t~adition difficult to over. 
come" an4 "ls.ek ot ooope~at1.ontt. 
Fo~ Duty 012 Tables 1•4 &.l.so 1nd1eates high Patlngs .fo'l!' 
Igpr~se and ~a~o!!!a~da~10.9{! ,fo~ ~:rot~a.aional. Currip,l11Uph-
The~efo~e. it would appear ~at the factors atfeoting 
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frequency and d:lft1cult;r 1n the tbr&e oollege olass1f1oa.t1ons 
should e.t least be pointed out in the training program, and 
should be noted by admin1st~ators and department chairmen. 
Duty 017 ncoordinate health education program with other 
departmental pro.f,Wama" 1s :-abed higb in all crite:r1a by the 
health educators 1n laxa-ge colleges,. but it 1s rated high only 
in J?itfiop.ltJ• ImJ!ortane;e and Re~ommG~qg!tion;s for P_~of~saion,a.l 
0\U'riculum by health eduoators in small and medium. colleges. 
Fl'om Appendlx. IX the higher .frequency 1n the large col.leges 
is explained someWhat by the tactor tt.admin1strat1ve pol1ey11 • 
It is tu;-ther :Lndtoated 'by four health educators in the larger 
colleges that the trequeney rating is suoh bebau.se the 
8 mlcessity is unreoogniaed by the adm1nistrat1on•. The low&r 
frequen<ly ·in the small a.nd m.ed1Ul1l eolleges 1& $Xplained by 
"administrative poltcyn and '*lack of understanding by th& 
facultyn. 
!he hign ratings given to ptrt,1~~~tz in all co~lege 
claes1t1oat1ons tor Duty 017 are eXplained by tne £actors 
nlack ot und$rstand1ng by the facult7° and nlaok of cooperation". 
As a. tuthe~· exQmple ot analysis ot the data in Tables 1~4 
and Appendix IX, DutJ 042 n Assist with fol:.low•up pro~ am ot 
medical exam1ne.t1ons", is :ttated high in all criteria by tbe 
health educators 1n small-and medtum e-olleges, but 1s rated 
high onl-y in .Recomm.endetiona fo'l! 1?1"-'~fesaional Our;(:'iculum 
by the health educators in ·large colleges. Appendix IX e:Jtpla1n$ 
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the high :ttat1ngs of the small and medium colle.ges £of!' f!:egueeex 
by "small sta..f.ftl,. ~& lo:w decile rating ot one (l) fo-r 
Fxteguenol by the lug$ college$ is explained by "d1f'f'1oult to 
coordinate with health sen1ce". 
Fo~ Duty042 the facto~s at.tecting the ratings fort 
D1ft1o'!l!tz by the health educators in small and medium. eol.leges 
are "time limitations" and "1nd1fterence of students11 to the 
follow•up of tbe- medi()&l exam1na.t1on., 
Duty 048 noo:utruct tests for!' measuring health :&mowl£Hlge~ 
attitudes and b$ba~iof!'u appears to be the only duty in the 
major unit ct duties pertain1ng to InstX'Uotion Wh1oh reeeived 
. 
a high rating in all criteria in an¥ .or the aollege elassifica• 
tions. Medium, large and ,au colleges eomblned give high 
ratings to all er:lt$ria. The small college rating tor!' 
:ffimo~~ane~ :feU into decile five {5) Which prevented an all 
high rat1ng by small eolleges. The high D1f£1~ul.tt ~ating 
for- Duty 048 is eltplained in AppendiX lX by ninadequate train• 
1ng0 6 "time limitation" and 11att1tudes and behavior diffioult 
to evalwaten '4 
Thus by referring to the data 1n Tables 1·4 ancl AppendiX 
IX6 it 1a possible to compa;re decile xrat1ngs for all er1tel?1a 
in all clasei1'1catione and tQ obaeilrve the factors af.fecting 
the various ratings by the college health eduoators. 
1• lt has been the p'Ul'pose ot this Chapter to describe 
the t~eatmen' ot the 4ata, to present the data 1n 
detailed tabular fOR.t . Wid to &.ntilyze t'J:l$ data in 
-
terms o'£ What may be considered the most essential 
4ut1e$., 
2. Mean scares were computed tor each e~iterton in th$ 
toUXJt claas1f1eations b,- div1d1ng the total scores 
by the number x-a.t:tngthe duty. and were converted 
tnto d$o1les to- .fao111tate eompfJJ."ison of the ex-:tter1a$ 
a. DQeile ratings were inte~~eted in terms of the 
mean m14•deeile scores. 
4. Mean pa;rcentag$S of the app:!'o~itrulte time spent in 
the major llUits ot duties were determined to obtain 
a rnozte complete analysis of the job of the coll&g$ 
health edueatol' .,_ Mean pe:veentages of the approximate 
time recommended for the major units of duties were 
determined to indica~ whether or not the college 
health educator teele a more ettect1ve job could be 
done with d1ff'erently blocked time. 
5. Standards tor the S$$&nt1al1ty of duties were deter• 
mined with ~gard to the mean m1d ... dec1le seore&e 
s. Duties which met th$ standards fo~ essentiality in 
E!§9uen9lt D1tf1oul~l• ~~port,ance, aDd Recommendation$ 
fo~ P~ofessional Curriculum were felt to be most 
essential. 
7. Duties whieh met the stan.cl~ds for essentiality 1n 
~t~fi~uttl• ImportanO~ and Recommendations ro~ 
Profeosional Cur~iculum were also considered as · 
being most essential, even thougn the~ were not 
performed frequently. 
"' a. Dutles Whieh were lol't in R~i'.ti~n:}:,U; but which met 
the standards for essent1al1 ty in Ipt!ortS.nef! and 
Recommendations Xor Professional Curriculum were 
also considered to be most essential. 
9. As a means of indicating the extensive use of 
Tables 1•4 e.nd Appendix IX in further analysis of 
the data, several essential duties were analyzed 
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1n the light of unusual factors affecting the ratings 
·or the various criteria. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AID CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this $tUdy has b$en: 
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l• To 1d$ntify the duties of the college health educator 
which are necess~ to carey out an effective health 
education program 
2. To analyze these duties fo~ the purpose of indicating 
a. the fS'equeney of the duties 
b. the dif.tiouli;y of th$ duties 
e. the im.ponanoe of the duties 
a:. the unusual .factors affecting the perf'dl'mance 
of duties 
e. the reootl:'l.!nendat1ons tor prof'essional training as 
to degree ot ou.rz-ioula:r emphas!.s 
f. the tlm.e devoted to the unite of the duties 
g. the time recommended for the un1ts of the duties 
a. '.l!o determine reeent tx-ends in college hea1th education 
4. Wo develop standards wn1ch may be used to evaluate 
the duties of college health educators 
5. 'fo. provide objective data regarding the educational 
qualifications, skills and abilities of persona 
contemplating entPanoe into the f1eld of college 
health education 
6. To provide a master list ef duttes pePformed by the 
college health &duoator and evaluated by selected 
college hee.ltb edu«»ato:rs 1:n the .t"ield./ 
1 
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As the compilation of a list of duties does not furnish 
all the 1ni'ormat1on needed in a oo~rehensi'V'e job analysis 
to be used for curr-icular purposes, this research involved 
two major phe.ses.l Phase One was the 1dentif1eat1on of the 
duties of tne college health educato~ Whioh are necessary to 
carry out an effective health edue~t!on program; and Phase 
Two was the evaluation of various, aspects of the duties by 
college health educators throughout the country who were 
selected on the basis of established criteria. 
Tb.ree tecludques, documentary analysis. the personal 
interview and the checklist. wel"'$ used :in the development of 
the list 'of duties. Duties first were collected by 
documentary analysis. fc further extend and qualify the 
duties, personal inten:l.ewe we~e held with 10 college health 
educators recognized in the .field of health education. The 
third technique, the oh&okl1st, was dependent upon the first 
two techniques. For the cb.eokl:Lst1 duties previously colleoted 
were delimited and tentatively classified into related units 
suggested by the college health educators during the personal 
interviews. Ten cbecklists were distributed to college health 
edueators in various parts of the country for the purpose ot 
having specific and pertinent duties checked, other duttes 
added, superfluous or repetitious duties deleted, and securing 
suggestions for rewording, reclassifying and refining duties. 
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A tentative :eating soale waa developed and submitted to 
the test of a t~ial study. In personal 1nterv1ews 20 college 
health educators, representing five states, partie1pated in 
rating the duties. As a means ot establishing reliabilit7, the 
same people participating 1n the trial atudJ rated the duties 
a second time end the x-esul.ts of the twc :tJatings wei'$ 
correlated. 
Suggestions and recommendations derived fvom the 
e.dm.1n1stration of the trial study were taken into consldera• 
t1on in the formation of the final instrument~ 
~e oolleg& health educators who participated in rating 
th& duties on the final rating scale we~e recommended by 
state department per$onnel responsible for the administration 
of health education in the 43 states Whieh·employ such personnel. 
Pinal approval o:t the recommendationa was made by the Consultant 
Committee. composed ot leader& 1n the f1el4 ot health education. 
who served in an advisory capacity for this raaearcbo All 
participants were selected on the basis ot establiShed c~1ter1a. 
fhe final list of recommendations totaled 91. Eighty•two 
o£ these college health educators evaluated the duties 1n 
personal interviews with the WPiter. Nine college health 
educators of the 91 reeommended were not interviewed because 
~ 
ot extenuating cireumste.nees wh1eb. made it impossible. Of the 
82 1nterv1ews1 the results of one were not included in the 
'abulat1ons as untores~en eireumstanoea limited ~e amount ot 
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time the interviewee was able to devote to the interview. 
fbe colleg& health &dueato•s rated the duties for the 
e~1teria ~g;aen~J• pittieu,ltz$ ~~por,tanee and Becomraandations 
tor O~iculum, and indicated the unusual factors affecting the 
perfoPmance ot dut1$S in' relation to the c~iter.la. All the 
rat1ng scales were divided into claas1t1cat1ons representive 
. of small, medium and large institutions. The Sl p~t1e1panta 
represented 19 small colleges6 24 mec.i:tum•sieed colleges and 
38 luge colleges. 
Mean scores were computed 1n each claas1tioation for 
each of the criteria by d1'\d.d1ng the total score by the total 
number rating the duty (It To facilitate oompax-ison of the 
criteria• the mean scores were converted :tnto deoiles ... An 
1nterpxs&tat1on ot each decile was made in terms of the mean 
mid-deoile se<>re Wb.ich represented the ave11~ge re.t1ng given in. 
terms ot th& rating scale-. 
Mean per4entages ot the appPo~imate time spent in th$ 
major units ot duties were dete~m1ne4 to obtain a mo:re complete 
analysis o£ the job of th& colleS$ health educator-. Mean 
percentages of the approximate time ~eeommended fo~ the major 
units of duties were determined to indicate wuether or not 
the college health educator teels a mo~ effective job oould 
be done with differently blocked time. 
Duties were given consideration in terms of their 
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essentiality 1n the ourr!.culum. The standards for esse:ntialttr 
were establ1s}le.d With %iegax-d to the mean mid-decile seores. 
To 1nd1cs.t$ how the data pertaining to the ratinga of 
the four criteria 1n the study can be fully utilized,. several 
of the duties considered to ·b$. essential were analysed in the. 
light of the unusual factors Which affected the ratings of the 
duties. 
The following oonclusiona are based on the data included 
in this studJ and ue made in the light of the puz-pose of' the 
stu.dy: 
1. As no new 4uties were suggested by college health 
edueators who rated the duties, the final list of 
duties may be considered to be a comprehensive 11st 
of the mult!tu.dG of duties perfol'tnJi)d by a college 
health educator in b1s work. 
2. Tb.e final l1st of duties might be used for the follow-
ing guidance purposes& 
ao. A Checklist fo:r! pe~sons interested in health 
edu~ation as a c~eer 
b~ A cbeoklist tor teacher·t~a1n1ng institutions to 
use in determination ot the needs of students 1n 
health education 
o. A checklist forh$&lth edueato~s to use 1n a 
aelf•ana.lysis tor the purpose of expanding 
th~ir knowledge and interest and ~proving their 
practices 
d. To assist state departments of $dueation to 
develop standards for the evaluation of the 
duties of health educators. 
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3.. T'ne .final lis·t; ot duties may also be of U$e to 
administrators in colleges and un1vers1t1&s as a means 
l 
ot·:~ga:tn1ng insight into What is being done in the 
field of health education by outstanding college 
health eduoato~s. 
i 
4. A logical conclusion appe~s to be that e.ll duties 
rating high 1n all c~1te~1e., that 1s, duties wnioh 
are performed most frequently, are• most d1ffloult. 
ere most important and are recommended to~ emphasis 
in the curriculum• should be given first consideration 
in CtU'rioulum planning,. 
5. Although the frequency of performance of duties by 
college health educators in the three classifications 
vary, most duties are perfor!lWd 1n some degrtiJe by all 
college health educators. For this reason perhaps 
all duties which received high rattngs only 1n 
)2iff'ieult;t. Im.pol'tance, and Recommendations fo'IJ 
Professional C~r:tculum should be g1ven consideration 
in terms of be1ng most essential 1n curriculum 
planning. 
6. Duties Which are rated bign or low 1n ~reguencx• 
but wbieh ~e rated low in Ditticu;ltz. and which 
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~e rated high in Importance and Recommendations .fo~ 
.trofessi!?.P.al C~£iculwn should be considered ae most 
essential dut:t&s in Ct:Lrl'ieulum, planning. '.file low 
Dif.t'ip,pl~,t rating may be explained by the fact that 
~ selected college health e4ucator ma7 find duties in 
his t!eld less difficult because of training and 
expe7!ience., 
7. The trequene7 of performance of a duty does not always 
signify its impor-tance. !his ts b:ttought out b7 the 
fact that ~ duties have a low decile rating tor 
Freg,uencx; and e. high decile rating for I!Po:rtanc~. 
For example~ nEvalue.te college health pro~am" 
received a low frequency rating in all clasaif1oa~ 
, I 
tiona and a high importance rating in all clase!tica• 
t1ons. 
a. Physical Education is the non•health subject most 
frequently taught by college health educators. 
11Teaoh physical eduoationu received a tenth decile 
rating fox- fa:aeq,ueney. ••Teach other courses11 also 
~ce1ved a tenth deoile rating fo~ frequency. 
However. it would e.ppef!W that in relation to the 
success az the health program$ little importance 1$ 
attached to the teaching of physical edueat1on and 
other cou:Pses e.s 1n all classifications these two 
duties received third and t1rst deeile ratings., 
respectively, 1n Iepgrtance. 
. - I 
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9. Two supervise~ duties "Supe~1se ~aduate students 
or assistants" and nserve as advisor on ~esearoh 
studie8" reeeived high ratings for frequency. With 
:regard to these frequency :ttat1ngs, it may be · 
concludGd that colleg$s in all classifications a~e 
conducting ~aduate programs. 
10. With regud to the faotors affecting the :Patings tor 
d1tt!cu1ty 1n the duties "Develop pro~am or health 
counseling't t ~'Discuss roesults o£ medical examinations 
with students", "Plan oo~e content in relation 
to needs indicated b7 me41oal examinations" and 
"Assist health service parsonnel in pl'ov1ding 
educational experiences through health sen1ce" • 
it may be concluded that college health educators 
feel that a more effective program could be developed 
through better coo~41nat1on of the various aspects 
of beal.th edueat1on.with health eervlee.-
11. With :cegar4 to the high f'~queney ratings in all 
e1ass1f1oations tor the duty "Consult students 
oonoe~n1ng their epeeial interests as a guide in 
oourse development•, 1t would appear that oollege. 
health eduoaton aXte attempting to develop courses 
1n :r.-ela~ion to spee1al needs and 1nterests as 
1nd1oated by students. 
12. Because of: tttn~dequate training11 ot some college 
health eduoators, many duties rece1 vad nine an4 
ten decile rat1nge ~or R1f~i~u~tz~ !hese duties 
uet 
oea Evaluate eolles~ health pl'Ogratn 
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048 Oonstruc.t teats for measuring health knowledge, 
attitudes and behav1o~ · 
069 Produce audio"v!sual mat~r1als {charts, graphs, 
sl1dtu;1• etc •) 
062 Oonduot laboratorJ experiments 1n health 
education 
106 Do research 
107 Write fol' p!!'*otessional jowma.ls, me.garaines, 
newspapers osa radio 
lOS W:r:a1te or collaborate 1n e1t1ng textbooks 
109 Edit textbooks or other materials tor 
publication. 
13. In 'V'iew ot the h1gb. tU.tt'iculty ratings and the .taotol' 
af'.tect1ng the ratings, it is appf:U'ent that m.any 
college health educator$ f1nd it d1tf1oult to actively 
participate 1n professional meetings or conferenoes 
and to se~e on prOf$as1onal oommtttees because of 
expenses involved. 
14. A~ person who aspires to beeome a oollege health 
educator ean expect to spend approximately 54 hours 
pe~ W$ek on all phases of the job. 
let. College health edu.oatoJ-s in all elass1fieat1ons spen4 
approximately the Sam$ numbe~ of hours per week 1n 
performing theiv duties. 
16., With regud to time the college health ed114ators 
&p$nt on the various phases o:r tb.e1:f! jobs and the 
time they Pecommend tb.eJ epend to oe.rey on more 
effective programs, it appears that the college 
h$alth eduoato~s are spending app~oximately all 
thetl" time the way they feel they should spend it., 
Pevhaps this situation is due to the tact that all 
college health e4ucatora were selected f~ p~tio1pa~ 
t~on. in the :eesee.rch on the basis ot their already 
outstanding pro~ams. 
17. In view of the facto~s atf&ct1ng the performance or 
dut1$s • curncule.r judgements based on ratings of 
the vel'ious oJ?1tell'1a do not seem justif'ied unless 
factors affecting th$ ~a.t:t.ngs are taken lnto 
eons1de~at1on6 
!h$ data 1nclU.ded in tbia stucly has been too bx-oe.d to 
permit detailed d1acuss1on of aome points which might be wot-th7 
of conelderation by our:a:-1oulum plannel .. Eh In view of tht.s,. it 
will be .advisable tor pex-sons 1ntevested in a eun-1oulum. for 
college h$alth ed.uoa.tors to · refe~ to the tables in Chapter IV 
and AppendiX IX• 
I 
~o provide a sound basla fer determining the cur~iculum 
o£ the eollega health edueator" dut1es pe~.formed by th$ eol.l.ege 
health eduee.to~ have been 1cient1tied and evaluated on the 
basis ot various c~ltel'ia by sele.oted college health eduoators.t 
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In addition it bas been attempted to point out some of the 
unusual factors affecting the per.foxamance of the duties in 
,..elation to the various criteria. However, it was not the 
premise of this study to set up an actual cuttriculUab Ne1thell' 
was it the premise of this study to determine the tJ.'a1n1ng 
which should be given at the undergraduate and graduate levels. 
It is hoped that the data included in this studJ will be 
used in pl'escr1b1ng a eurPiculum to'l! the college health 
educator. Anyone Who might be contemplating such a project 1s 
tree to use the data presented in tnia study. 
Since the factor 0 lack of cooperation• appeared frequentl1 
as affecting the performance of duties, further investigation ot 
the personal qualities necessary for successful relations may 
be of greet help 1n training health educators •. , 
From tb.e point of view ot voeat1onal guidance, a StWWY· 
concerning employment opportunt tie$ in the field of health 
edueat1on might be madEh · 
In conclusion, me.y it be stat.ed that the data included 1n 
th1s research is not representative of all health edueators or 
all college health eduoatoPs, but only of selected college 
health educators who p~ic1pate4 in evaluating the duties.' 
) 
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A JOB ANALYSIS OF COLLEGE HEALTH EDUCATORS 
Name Date 
--------------·--------------------~ --------------------------
Address 
-----------------------------·-----------------------------------------
City ______________________________________ state ________________________ _ 
Official Title 
----------------------------------------------------------
College Enrollment _____ ___;;Population of Community _______________ _ 
CHECK WI-IETHER BOTH MEN & HDr'iEN OR NEN ONLY OR T·JOJI'IEN ONLY CO£-TIZ UND:GR YCUR DIRECTION 
Both men and women 
----' 
1tJomen only 
---
i"Ien only ___ .....; 
INDICATE EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
Bachelors Masters 
AB .AJ.Itl 
---.BS ---=Ms 
BS in Educ. Ed I-I 
---- ------
Others 
Certificate 
--.PhD 
Ed D 
----' 
'-Jrite m the number of hours 
beyond present degree if 
not holding next degree: 
Beyond Bachelors 
---Beyond Nasters 
-----
Undergraduate Major Subjects _______________________ _ 
Undergraduate Minor SUbjects ___________________________________________ _ 
Graduate Najor Subjects 
------------------------------------------------
Graduate Minor Subjects 
------------------------------------------------
Previous Positions Held (by title only) 
Title Duties 
Urite in number of years in present position 
-----
i 
4 
JOB ANALYSIS OF COLLEGE HEALTH EDUCATORS 
A.DMINISTRATIVE 
1. Keep nffice hours for conferences or other activitieso 
2. Prepare notices and announcementss 
3. Attend to office routine necessary to performance of duties 
including correspondence and clerical duties. 
4. Discipline students. 
5. Conduct or attend faculty department meetings. 
6. Orient new teachers in the school system. 
7. Advise -- Concerning classifying students for activities. 
8, Prepare health bulletins. 
9. Prepare and interpret vital statistics. 
lOo Prepare budget for department. 
11.. Act as consultant for state departmen~ of health or education. 
12. Serve as health consultant for elementary or secondary schools 
in the state. 
13. Serve as a consultant on health aspects of new construction. 
14. Participate in the planning of facilities9 
15. Make recommendations regarding purchase or construction of 
facilities (space, structure.v 'fixtures) .. 
L6. Make recommendations regarding repair of equipmentq 
177 
0 
L7. Make recommendations regarding purchase of equipment or supplies. 
LB. Requisition or purchase equipment and supplies. 
L9. · Assist in selection or hiring of personnele 
~o. Work with curriculum consultants in analysis and development 
of curriculum. 
~1. Work with committees or with teachers on revisions of curricu·· 
lum., 
~2 o Serve on curriculum committee. 
~3~ Prepare courses of study or syllabi. 
ADMINISTRATIVE (Cont.) 178 
24. Arrange health education courses for teache~s-in-service. 
25. Organize extension work. 
26. Plan schedule of courses to be taught. 
27. Assist in developing a coordinated program of health counseling. 
28. Provide for changes or adaptations in the school program for 
students with special needs. 
29. Coordinate health program with other departments. 
30~ Assist with civil defense program for the college. 
31. Make periodic accident reportso 
32. Make periodic financial reportso 
33. Make periodic health reportso 
34. Serve on health committee& 
35. Serve as chairman of school health committee. 
36. Represent the college at special functions. 
37. Serve on miscellaneous committees which concern college policiest 
38. Arrange student health committees for active participation in 
the health progFamo 
39. Serve on college safety council. 
40. Have conference with and make reports to superioro 
41. Enlist aid of college personnel in reporting school e~viron­
mental conditions detrimental to health and safety. 
42~ Supervise health and safety conditions of facilities. 
43. Supervise physical education apparatus for health and safety 
conditions. 
44. Make surveys of health and safety hazards in the college4 
45. Inform faculty and students of safety or health hazards that 
cannot be eliminated~ 
46. Advise school authorities with regard to conditions which are 
conducive to the maintenance of a healthful scho8l environment. 
47. Advise authorities of influences affecting physical and mental 
health in daily routine of students. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ( C..?~t.) 179 
48. Arrange school and public meetings devoted to health problems. 
49. Keep administration and faculty. infor.med of latest health 
education advancemente 
50. K~ep adm:i.nistration and faculty informed of' developments in the 
college health program. 
51~ Present to the administrator for his consideration any measures 
which may be needed to bring the school health program up to 
currently accepted standards of' adequacy and quality. 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
1. Teach extension courseso 
2. Teach in adult education program. 
3. Teach health courses for outside agencies. 
4,. Conduct in-service health courses. 
5. Conduct health workshops or institutes" 
6. Assist in health workshops or institutes .• 
7. Teach classes other than health. 
8. Teach driver training. 
9~ Teach remedial or restricted physical education .. 
10. Consult students concerning what they would like to learn in 
their health courseso 
11. Incorporate into health education instruction needed training 
as indicated in health examinations. 
12 •. use, evaluate and construct tests for measuring health, knowledge, 
attitudes and behavioro 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
Use statistical techniques in grading. 
Prepare examinationso 
Proctor examinationso 
Select standardized testso 
Do diagnostic testing. 
INSTRUCTIONAL (Cont.) 
18. Determine academic grades or marks. 
19~ Correct examinations or papers. 
20. Select or recommend textbooks. 
21. Select or recommend books to be purchased for the library. 
22.. Select or recommend references. 
23. Select or recommend supplementary materials. 
24. Prepare written lesson plans. 
25. Select visual aids for use or purchase .. 
180 
26. Review films and filmstrips to use for instructional purposes. 
27.. Prepare visual aids. 
28. Use audio-visual aids. 
29. Operate audio-visual aid machines. 
30. Conduct experiments in health education. 
31. Conduct health field trips. 
32. Arrange for student participation in community health programs. 
33. Prepare exhibits. 
SUPERVISORY 
1. Advise concerning remedial or restricted physical education. 
2. Serve as supervisor of health education in local schools or 
training school. 
3. Assist in. setting up procedures for the evaluation of the 
college health education program. 
4.. Evaluate the college health education program. 
5. Evaluate program in light of predetermined objectives. 
6. Evaluate all types of instructional materialso 
7. Evaluate health materials.to be used in the instruction program. 
8. Supply teachers and other school personnel with up-to-date in-
structional materials in health education. 
SUPERVISORY (Cont.) 
9. Assist teachers in skillful use of instructional materials. 
10. Hold conferences with teachers. 
11. Rate teachers with a rating scaleo 
12. Provide for intervisitation of teachers. 
13, Conduct demonstration classes. 
14. Arrange for guest speakers or lectures on h~altho 
15. Meet with members of all departments to discuss methods of 
integrating health information. 
181 
l6o Work with health service personnel to improve the educational 
experiences these services render. 
17. Supervise graduate studentso 
18. Supervise graduate assistants. 
19. Direct research studies. 
COUNSELING 
1. Assist in orientation of freshmen. 
2.. Participate in career da.yso 
3. Hold personal conferences with parents concerning their child-
ren's health problems. 
4. Counsel individual students regarding health problemso 
5. Discuss results of health examinations with students. 
6. Counsel students regarding problems other than health. 
7o Arrange conferences with appropriate persons for pupils with 
health problems. 
8~ Counsel teachers and administrators regarding their health 
problems. 
9. Keep the administrators and teachers informed of the health 
needs of the students. 
10. Orientate school personnel regarding those pupils with special 
health problems o 
H.EA.LTH SERVICE 182 
1. Coordinate and make effective all screening and appraisal ser-
vices in the program. 
2. Establish the efficient use of' an adequate system of' health 
record keeping. 
3. Devise individual health record f'or.ms. 
4. Devise health examination blanks. 
5. Supervise care of' health record cards. 
6~ Check health reoords of' pupils in extra-curricular activities 
and arrange physical examin.a.tion,g when necessary" 
74 Direct the emergency and uccldent care program. 
8. Administer .first-aid. 
9. Carry on continuous daily health observations~ 
10. Advise concerning health examinations. 
11. Organize and supervise tuberculosis testing program. 
12. Organize and supervise immunization progrrunsp 
13. Arrange schedule for health exam~nations. 
14. Orient students for physical exruninations o 
15. Arrange for physical examinations and health service .for 
school personnel. 
16 .. Assist with medical examinations~ 
17o Conduct or assist With general health examinations. 
18. Enlist·personnel to assist with health examinations. 
19. Organize physical equipment for health examinations. 
20. Assist with dental examinations~ 
21. Assist with psychological examinations. 
22. Evaluate results of' health examinationso 
23. Organize follow-up program .. 
24. Assist in follow-up program. 
25. Notify parents of results of' health examination or physical 
status. 
26. Inform parents and students of' community resources for treatment. 
HEALTH SERVICE (Cont.) 
27. Arrange for special health service for individual studen~s 
when needed (psychiatrist, X~ray, blood test, audiometer, 
vision tests, etco). 
28" 01~ ::a in. med:,.cal care f'or students with financial limitations~ 
29. ~reuse students from classes for health reasons. 
COMiVIU1\jiiJ.Y ACTIVITIES 
1. Serve with local civil defense groups. 
2. Attend miscellaneous community meetings. 
3. Conduct or assist in community surveys. 
183 
4. Serve on committees of official or non-of'f'icial health agencies. 
5. Serve on community health council. 
6. Render volunteer community service. (ChurchJ Red Cross, etc.) 
7. Be a member of service clubs~ 
8. Cooperate in programs of youth organization. 
9. Participate in raising money for community insti~utions or 
agencies. 
10. Coordinate college health program with commupity health programo 
lL. Ut:i.lize community professional people in health education pro·· 
gram. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
1. Make talks to special groups (P.T.A., prof'edsional groups, etc.). 
2. Make or organize radio broadcasts. 
3. Prepare news releases. 
4. Organize or ass~st in conducting a speaker's bureau., 
5. Acquaint the home and community with the college health program. 
6. Develop plan f'or public relations f'or health education depart-
ment .. 
GENERAL EDUCATION 
1. Serve on social activities committee. 
2. Sponsor student organizations or groups. 
3. Chaperone college affairs. 
4. Assist with recreation program. 
5. Scout athletic contestso 
6. Coach athletic teams. 
7. Serve on athletic council. 
8. Conduct intramural program. 
9. Participate in camping program. 
SELF IMPROVEl'liENT 
1. Organize workshops or institutes. 
2. Assist in conducting workshops or institutes. 
3. Attend workshops or institutes. 
4. Assist in organizing professional meetings or conferences. 
5. Actively participate in professional meetings or conferences 
(panels, etc,). 
6. Attend meetings of professional organizations. 
7. Hold office in professional organizations. 
8. Prepare exhibits for conventions. 
9. Participate as member of professional .association. 
10. Serve on national professional committees. 
11. Serve on state professional committees. 
12. Serve on district professional committees. 
13. Accept summer or part-time employment by another agency or 
institution. 
14. Accept summer school position at other colleges. 
15. Work in public health agencies for experience during the summer. 
SELF IMPROVEMENT (Cont.) 
16. Take special or graduate courses in health education and 
related fields. 
17. Attend special lectures. 
18. Do independent study for professional growth. 
19. Assist others in research (filling out questionnaires~ etc.). 
20~ Do research 
21. Write or edit material for newspapers" magazines and radio, ect. 
22. Write or collaborate in writing text books. 
23. Rate yourself on a rating scale. 
24. Participate in recreational activity. 
l 
-~ - .'"'. -~~--··· 
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PROCEDURES TO BE USED IN RATING DUTIES 
FREQUENCY Rate FIRST all of the duties for frequency by 
encircling the number in the frequency column 
which best describes the frequency with which 
the duty is performed by you personally. The 
degrees of frequency are as followss 
DIFFICULTY 
IMPORTANCE 
EVA.LU.A.T ION OF 
PROFESSIONAI, 
TRAINING 
5 Very frequently -- Duty performed once or more a week 
4 Frequently ----~-- A duty performed once or more in 
two weeks but not as often as once 
3 
2 
1 
Occasionally 
I:nfrequently 
Not performed 
a week 
----- A duty performed once or more a 
month but not as of·cen as onde in 
two weeks 
----- A duty which is performed once or 
twice a year 
~--- A duty which you do not personally 
perfor.m in your position 
Rate SECOND those duties for difficulty which you 
perform by encircling the number in the d::i.fficul ty 
column which best describes the degree of difficulty 
in terms of obtaining desired results. Be sure to 
rate only the duties for difficulty which you perform. 
Rate THIRD all of the duties for importance by encircling 
the number in the importance column which best describes 
the degree of importance which you attach to the duty. 
Even though you do not perform a duty, you may rate it 
if you attach some degree of importance to itp and if 
you feel qualified to rate it.. · 
Rate FOURTH all of the duties on the basis of the graduate 
training you have had. 
FACTORS .AFFECTING 
PERFORJIIJANCE 
Indicate FIFTH only the unusual factors which affect 
the perf ormBn 0 e '(,1' a duty" 
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A JOB ANALYSIS OF SELECTED HEALTH 
EDUCATORS IN COLLEGES A1~ Ul~IVERSITIES 
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NAME DATE 
----------------------------------------- ---------------------
INSTITUTION TYPE 
--------------------------------------- ---------------------
CITY STATE 
--------·------------------------------------- -------~-------------
Official Title 
------------------------------------------------------------
Percentage of time devoted to Health Education to other areas 
·---------- ----------
Sex of students under your direction: 
Men and Women Men Women 
--------- ----------- ---------
College E~ollment 
-----
Community Population. _____ _ 
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
DEGREES t 
AB BS ___ __ 
BS in Educ. 
---
AM 
MS.----
Ed .. M.., 
----
CERTIFICATE 
---Ph.D. 
Ed.D. 
If not holding Masters, hours beyond Bachelors 
--------If not holding Doctorate~ hours beyond Masters _______ _ 
UNDERGRADUATE v•rORIC: Major Minor 
-------------------- -----------
GRADUATE WORK: Major Minor ------------------~ -----------
NUMBER OF YEARS IN PRESENT POSITION 
---------------------------------------
PREVIOUS PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS: 
Title Duties 
1. 
----------------------------
2., 
-----------------------------
3,. 
----------------------------
4& 
----------------------------
I 
EVALUATION I I 
FREQUENCY IMPORTANCE DP'FICULTY. OF FACTORS AFFECTING . 
, PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PERFORMANCE 
5 very frequently 5 extremely 5 very hard I 5 very good 5 administrative policy UNITS OF DUTIES 4 frequently 4 considerably 4 hard 4 good 4 lack of facilities 3 occasionally 3 moderately 3 average I 3 fair 3 inadequate training I 2 infrequently 2 slightly 2 easy 2 poor I 2 financial l not performed 1 no 1 very easy 1 not covered 1 time limitations I Others I 
! 
ADMINISTRATIVE F I D T p I 
-
Keep office hours 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Prep~re notices and announcements 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Carry on correspondence 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Perform clerical duties 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
~onduct departmental meetings 543"""2"1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Prepare health bulletins 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 r 
Prepare and intrepret vital statistics 54 3-2 l 6 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Prepare bud~et for department 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Act as consultant for state department 5 4 3 ~2~ 1 5 4 3 2 1 -5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Act as consul-tant for schools in the state 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 , 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 ... 
• Participate in planning of facilities 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Make recommendations regarding purchase of equip-
ment or supplies 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Requisition or purchase supplies and equipment 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 ~z- 1 
• Assist in selection or hiring of personnel 5 4 3 2 1 543t::l:_ 5 4 3 2 "1 5 4 3 2 1 I 
• Vlork with committees on analysis and revisions of l 
curriculum 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Serve on curriculum committee 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 ~;5 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
, Prepare courses of study or syllabi 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Organize health education courses for teachers-
in-service 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
~ Organize extension work 5 4 3 2 1 5 "4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
• Prepare schedule for classes 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 I 
, Develop a coordinated program of health counseling 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Provide adapted program for students with special ! 
needs 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• Coordinate health program with other departmental 
programs 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
1 Assist with college civil defense program 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
1 Make periodic accident reports 5 4 3 2 1 543g_l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Make periodic health reports 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on health committee 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve as chairman of school health committee 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
Serve on miscellaneous college committees 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on college safety council 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Have conferences with or make reports to superiors 5 4 3 2 1 • 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 z 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Supervise health and safe·ty conditions of facilities 5 4 3 2 1 b 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Make surveys of health and safety hazards in the 
I college 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 Inform personnel of health and safety hazards that I C?onno~v ha eliminated I !3 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 ! Advise authorities of physical and mental health fac- : 
tors present in daily routine of stud ants j 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 i 
' 
) 
J1o 
EVALUATION 
FACTORS AFFECTING 
FR~UENCY IMPORTA1 DIFFICULTY OF 
' 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PERFORMANCE 
5 very frequently 5 extreme 5 very hard 5 very good 
5 administrative policy 14 lack of facilities 
UNITS OF DUTIES 4 frequently 4 consider" 4 hard I 4 go.od 3 inadequate training 3 occasionally 3 moderate 3 average 3 fair 2 financial 2 infrequently 2 slightl~ 2 easy 2 poor 1 time limitations 
1 not performed 1 no I 1 very easy 1 not covered Others 
ADMUliSTRATIVE (continued) 
J 
F I D T 
p 
--
r • 
-
I -
• Arrange school and public health meetings devoted I I l 
to health Eroblems I 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 Keep administration and faculty informed of latest ! I 5 4 3 2 1 health education advancement I 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 Recommend measures needed to bring school health pro- I 
gram up to currently accepted standards of adequacy l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Others ! I 
l 
INSTRUCTIONAL I I 
I 
-4 --
1 5 4 3 2 l Teach extension courses i 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l Teach in adult education program I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 i 
Teach liaa1th courses : 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Teach courses other than health ! 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Conduct health courses for teachers-in-service i 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Conduct health workshops or institutes 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
. 
I 
Assist in health workshops or institutes 
' 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Teach driver training I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
~ach remedial or restricted physical education . 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Consult students concerning content of their health I 
courses I 5 4 3 2 l . 54321 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 
Plan course content in relation to needs indicated 
• by medical examinations l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Construct, use, and evaluate tests for measuring 
health knowledge, attitudes, and behavior 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2.1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
Use statistical techniques in grading 5 4 3 2 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Determine academic grades or marks otherwise 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Prepare examinations 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
Proctor examinations 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Select or use standardized tests 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 ' 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 T I 
Do diagnostic testing 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Correct examinations or papers 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Select or recommend textbooks 5 4 3 2 1 '54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Select or recommend books to be pUrchased for 1ibrmy 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Select or recommend references 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Select or recommend curriculum or supplementary 
materials 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Prepare written lesson plans 5 ~ 3 2 1 " 5 4 3 2 l 5 ~ 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
~elect and evaluate audio-visual mater~als for use 
or purchase 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Produce audio-visual materials 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 ZT 5 4 ;j G 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Use audio-visual materials and techniques 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 l l 54_;jZl 5-4-3 2 1 
___ __;,., ____ - ·--·-----,-------- ... ,r ...... - ...:.----..,-------:-----;:;m;TTmn:;::"ii\;....--..,..-------------. EVALUA.TI N 
UNITS OF DUTIES 
IFSTRUCTIONJ~ (continued) 
Operate audio~·visual equipment 
Conduct 6xperiment:s in health education 
Conduct field trips 
Arrauga for student participation in community health 
ro runs 
se media of mass communication for enrichment ex-
periences 
Others 
• SUPERVISORY 
Advise concerning remedial or restricted physical 
education 
Serve as supervisor of health education in local 
schools or training school 
Assist in setting up procedures for the evaluation 
of the college health education program 
Evaluate the colle~e health education program 
Evaluate health education materials to be used for 
instruction 
Assist teachers in skillful use of instructional 
ma.l;erials 
Hold conferences with teachers 
Rate teachers with a nating scale 
Provide for intervisitation of teachers 
Conduct demonstration classes 
Arrange for guest speakers or lecturers on health 
Discuss integration of health educ,,'~p:;~l1"'R'~g~~.{!;.,A. 
Ass1st health serv1ce personnel in improvement of 
educational experiences rendered by services 
Supervise graduate students and7or assistants 
Direct reseu~ch s~1dies 
o:tners 
COUNSELING 
. 
Hold personal health conferences with parents con-
'"' 
earning health problems of students 
Discuss results of medical examinations with students 
Arrange conferences with appropriate persons for 
students with health problems 
Orient school personnel regarding pupils vnth special 
health problems 
-Others . 
-·- • 
I 
' I i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
' 
, 
j 
FREQUENCY 
5 very frequently 
4 frequently 
3 occasionally 
2 infrequently 
1 not performed 
F 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
54 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
.5 4 ~ 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
:::: 
TANCE 
5 extremely 
4 considerably 
3 moderately 
2 slightly 
l no 
I 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 2 1 3 
i 
~ 5 4 3 2 1 
I 
I 
I 5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 I 
I 
i 5 4 3 2 1 
l 5 4 3 2 1 
I 5 4 3 2'I 
I 5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 ~ ! 
5 4 3 2 1 
' 
' 5 4 3 ~ ! I 
1 5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
' 54 3 2 l 
1 5 4 3 2 1 
I 
-
. 
5 4 ~ 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
i 
~ 5 4 3 2 1 
r ·4 3 2 1 ! cJl I~ ' ·\~ 
I 
l 
I 
' l 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
DIFFICULTY 
5 very hard 
4 hard 
3 average · 
2 easy 
l very easy 
D 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 ~ I 
5 4 3 2 1 
54 3 2 1 
5 4 3 ~ I 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 i 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 ]. 
5 4 3 i:: 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
!14~21 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
I 
! ; 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
.I 
l 
I 
' 
I 
I 
OF 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING 
. 
5 very go 
4 good 
3 fair 
2 poor 
1 not covered 
T 
54 3 2 1 
5 4 3 1 
5 4 3 1 
5 3 2 1 
1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
54 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
543-z-1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 ~ 2 1 
5 4 s 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
-
FACTORS AFFECTING 
PERFORMANCE 
a uustrative po ~cy 
4 lack of facilities 
1
3 inadequate training 
2 financial 
l time limitations 
Others 
p 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
l 
I t 
. 
·- EVALUATfON -
. 
FREQUENCY IMPORTAtTCE DIFFICUL,TY OF FACTORS AFFBCTING 
. 
. PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PERFORNTANC E 
5 very frequently 5 extremely 5 very hard 5 very good 5 administrative policy 
UNITS OF DUTIES 4 frequently 4 considerably 4 hard 4 good 4 lack of facilities 
5 occasionally 3 moderately 3 average 3 fair 3 inadequ8te training 
2 infrequently 2 .slightly 2 easy I 2 poor 2 financial I 1 not performed I 1 no 1 very easy 1 not covered 1 time limitations i Others 
-· 
HEALTH SERVICE F I D T p 
- · 
-
Coordinate screening and appraisal services in the -- ,_ 
program 5 4 3 2 1 s ·-4 .3;: 2· 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Establish the efficient use of an adequate system 
of health record keeping 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
-Supervise care at· health record cards 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Arrange for special medical examination for parti-
cipants in intramurals 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Arrange for special medical exam~nation for part~-
cipants in intercollegiate sports 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Direct emergency and accident care progr~ 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Attminister first aid 5 4 3 ~2- -I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Carry on continuous dally health observations 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 
organize medJ.cal. examms.t~on program I 54 ~-2T 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 
Organize tu'6ercuiosis t t; st i ng program 543-zT 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 54 3 2 l 
~rient stua~nts for medical examinat~ons 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l h 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l v 
A~ran~e heaitn servlce fc~ school personnel "54 3-2T 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5432-1 
-Assist witn mod~oal exam:t...W."Cl.Ons 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Eva!uate resuits ol' mea:lci.a! exarrunat:~.ons 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Organi~o roii0w-up program 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Assist ~n follow-up program 54 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Notify parents of results of medical examinations 
or physical status 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Inform parents a:nd students of comnuni ty resources 
for treatment 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 ' 
Arrang,J for special health services for indivl.dual I studen~s when needed (X-Ray~ etc&) 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Obtain med:Lcal care for students with i'inancial I limitations 5 4 3 2 1 ~ 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Uthers 
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES I I 
Serve with local civil defense groups 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 I 
Atten<I miscei!aneous ·-cOniir:imity meetmgs 54 3 2 l c: 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 '..1 Conduct or ass:Lst :Ln community surveys ·s 4 3 2 -r ! 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on comm~ttees of official or non-offic~al I health agencies 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
Serve on co.mmunity health councll 5 4 3 2 1 b ·l 3 2 1 t 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Render volunteer oommunit;y service "(Red Cross1 I Church., etc.) 54 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 I 
Cooper~te 1n programs or youth organizat1on i 5 4 3 2 1 I 6 ".{ 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 ~< 3 2 1 1 
-
1~ -l EVALUATION FREQUENCY RTANCE DIFFICULTY OF FACTORS AFFECTING I PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PE3FORMANCE 
5 very frequently I 
5 extremely 5 very hard 5 very good 5 administrative policy 
UNITS OF DUTIES 4 frequently 
\ 
4 considerably 4 hard 4 good 4 lack of facilities 
3 occasionally 3 moderately 3 average 3 fair 3 inadequate training 
i 
2 infrequently ! 2 slightly 2 easy 2 poor 2 financial 
I 1 not perf ormed l 
1 no 1 very easy 1 not covered 1 time limitations 
t 
~ · Others 
COMUON!TY ACTIVITIFS (continued) F j I D T p 
l .JJ ....._ I Participate in raising money for community institu-
tions or a~encies 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 
... 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 v 
Coordinate college health program with community 5 4 3 2 1 health pro f,rl:'m 5 4.: 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Utilize community professional people in college 5 4 3 2 health education program 1 
. 5 4 3 2 1 5 4: 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Cthers 
I 
I 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
-
Make talks to special groups (P.T.A., professional I 
groups) 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Make or organize r8:dio '!:l!'oadcnsts 5 4 3 2 1 5 4.:181 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 ? •L 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 Prepare news relea~6S •} 5 4 3 2 1 
Or~anize or assis~ in co~ductin~ a speaker's bureau 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 ~~ 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 0 4 3 2 1 
Develop plan for p~blic reiations for health edu- -
cation pro~ram 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Others I 
, GENBRAL EDUCATION 
Sponsor student organizations or groups 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Chaperone colle~e af~ai~s 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 
Assist with recreation program 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 21 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Others 
.I 
PERSONAL PROFESSIOUAL ACTIVITIES ~ 
.... 
-
Organize or conduct workshops or institutes 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Assist in conducting workshops or institutes 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Attend workshops or institutes 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Assist in organizing professional meetings or con-
ferences 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 
Actively participate in professional meetings or 
conferences (panels, etc.) 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Attend meetin~s of professional organizations 5 4 3 2 1 -54"3 z 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Hold office in Erofessio~al organizations . . 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 z 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Participate as a member of professional assoc~at~on 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on national professi_?nal committees 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on state professional committees 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 54 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Serve on district professional committees 5 4 3 2 1 54321_ 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Accept summer school or part-time positions at other 
insti·::ution 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
• 
f ~ 
' I I ~" I EVALUATION FREQUENCY ~ IMPORTANCE DIFFICULTY OF FACTORS AFFECTING 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PERFORMANCE 
. 5 very frequently 15 extremely I 5 very hard 5 very good 5 administrative polio UNITS OF DUTIES 4 frequently 4 o:msiderably ' 4 hard 4 good 4 lack of facilities 
3 occasionally ! 3 moderately 3 average 3 fair 3 inadequate training 
2 infrequently I 2 slightly 2 easy 2 poor 2 financial 
1 not performed 1 no 1 very easy 1 not covered l time limitations 
Others 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES (continued) F ! I D T I p 
I" 
; 
Work in public health agencies in free time 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Take special or graduate courses in health education l I or related fields 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Take special or graduate courses in fields other than 
health education 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Attend special lectures 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 
Do independent study for professional growth 5 4 3 2 1 ! 54321 5 4 3 .., 1 5 4 3 2 1 
" Assist others in research (questionnaires) 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
Do research 5 4 3 2 1 I 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 
V\"rite or edit material for newspapers, magazines, I I cr radio 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 
VIrite or collaborate 
Others 
in writin!2 text books 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 I 
195 
Indicate in COLUMN A the approximate per cent of the total time you 
spend in performing each unit of duties, In COLUMN B indicate the per cent 
of the total time you recommend for more effective performance of each unit 
of dutieset 
A B 
I. ADMINISTRATIVE 
II. INSTRUCTIONAL 
III. SUPERVISORY 
IV., COUNSELING 
v. HEALTH SERVICE 
VI. COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
·VII. PUBLIC RELATIONS 
VIII. GENERAL EDUCATION 
IX. PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES 
APPSBD1X IIi 
F!.:nal Ratd.•s seat• 
196 
197 
PROCEDURES TO BE USED IN RATING DUTIES 
mQUENCY 
:FFICUL1Y 
IPORTANCE 
~COMMENDATIONS FOR 
lOFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
,CTORS AFFECTING 
:RFORMANCE 
Rate· all the duties for frequency by encircling the number 
in the frequency column which best describes the degree of 
frequency with which the duty is performed by you personally. 
The degrees of frequency are as _follows: 
5 daily - once or more a day 
4 weekly - once or more a week, but not as frequently 
as once a day 
3 monthly - once or more a month, but not as frequently 
as once a week 
2 yearly - once or more a year, but not as frequently 
as once a month 
1 infrequently - once or more in three years, but not as 
frequently as once a year 
x not performed 
Rate those duties for difficulty which you perform by en-
circling the number in the difficulty column which best 
describes the degree of difficulty in terms of obtaining 
desired results. RATE OOLY TI:IOSE OOTIES FOR DIFFIOJL1Y WHICH 
YOU PERFORM. 
Rate all of the duties for importance by encircling the 
number in the importance column which best describes the 
degree of importance in terms of the contributions of the 
duties to the fulfillment of the college health program. 
Even though you do not perform a duty you may attach some 
degree of importance to it, therefore rate the duty. In 
the event that you do not perform a duty, but assign it to 
someone else, you may also rate it for importance. If you 
do not feel qualified to rate a duty for importance which 
you do not perform, indicate by encircling the x in the 
importance column. 
Rate all of the duties on the basis of your recommendations 
for the degree of emphasis in or the exclusion from the pro-
fessional curriculum by encircling the number in the column 
which best describes your recommendation. 
Indicate the unusual factors that may affect the performance 
of a duty and note with the letter F, D, or I before each 
factor whether the factor affect~ the frequency (~, impor-
tance(!), or difficulty (D) of performance. Whenever ne-
cessary add factors not suggested in the column heading. 
198 
DEFINITIONS OF MAJOR UNIT OF DU'l'IES 
:x. @HINIST!-l,ATI~ duties p0rtun to th& p.rov1s1on of 
necessaey constructive lea.del?ah!p to d1raet the healtb 
program and the establ!sl:l.tn$nt of such poltc:Les ana 
procedures as enables the p~ogx>em to function et.factively,. 
II~ 
IIIJ; 
VIe 
VIIe 
r~trJl.IH, FlMVI~ duties includes t. b.osa dut1its performed to ll ~ppFaise tb& health status of pupils and school 
personnel, {2) counsel students with health problems and 
problem$ othet' tb.e.n hee.ltb, ($) encourag• the correction 
o:t remedial defects 1n a tollow•up of medical examtnat1ons, { 4) help prevent and oontrol d.1sease and· ( 5) provide 
emergency care tor the sick o~ wounded~ 
I ,JSTBUOTIOHAL duties £UI$ those duties performed .:tn the 
o~gsnizat on ot learning $xper1enees directed toward the 
deV$lopment of favorable knowledge, attltudes6 .skills 
and practices. Thee& ciut1es relate pr1m&ril~ to the 
d:trect and 1ne1dental teaching o~ leaJming experience. 
CoMMUNkJY aet1vities. are t~ aot.iv:tttes volun. tQXI'1ly 
rendere as a service to the community and unde~taken 
for- the ptWpos.e of establishing desirable practices e.n4 
standa~ds within a com.munif;J'e These duties include public 
relations o~ the activities concerned With :tmpl'oving rela• 
tions ot the college with the ~ommunity 1n general.-
ep ... QURRIOU~R act1v1t1as 1noludf;) those activities not a 
p~{; o.f tha a.cadem1e curriculum but wbloh al"& provided for 
additional growth experiences ot college etud$ntsA)' 
SUPERVISORY duties are thos• duties directed toward providi~ 
liadersn!p to studentsi teachers~ fUld other educatiol'llll 
workers in the 1m.proV'0ment ot instruction which involves 
the stimulation of prof•sa1onal ~owth~ the selection and 
ttevia1on ot educational objectives. me.ter!e.ls of instruction, 
and methods of teaolrl.ng!il 
PE!;iSOHAL . PROF:ESSlOtJAL AOTIVI'£ ES are those activities 
~aeted ~ocrard pvofeso1ono g~owth wnich m$1 1nelud$ 
(1) graduate study~ (2) research., ·(3) pert1e1pat1on in 
professional organizQtions- meettngs and workshops and {4) writing or editing articles or book$ in the field of 
health eduoat1on. 
A JOB ANALYSIS OF SELECTED HEALTII 
EOOCATORS IN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
199 
------------------------------------------DATE __________________ __ 
NSTITUTION _________________________________ TIPE __________________ _ 
----------~-------------------------STATE __________________________ __ 
fficial Title---------------------------------------------------------------
ercentage of time devoted to Health Education ________ to other areas ____________ _ 
tudents under your direction: 
Men and Women _____ Men. _____ Women ______ _ 
allege Enrollment ________ __ Community Population ______ _ 
·EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
EGREES: AB__ MA __ 
BS__ MS ___ _ 
BS in Educ ._Ed. M. __ __ 
Certificate 
Ph.D __ 
Ed. D. __ 
--
Dr. P.H. __ 
M.D. __ 
R.N. ___ 
If not holding Masters, hours beyond Bachelors ______ _ 
If not holding Doctorate, hours beyond Masters-------
NDERGRADUATE WORK: Maj or. __________ Minor ____________ _ 
RADUATE WORK: Major __________ Minor ____________ _ 
UMBER OF YE.ARS IN PRESENT POSITION: 
REVIOUS PROFESSIONAL POSITIONS: 
Title Duties 
·n l 
-
7 
UNITS OF DUTIES FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE RECOMMENDAT~~~ FOR PROFESSIONAL Cu,RRICULUM FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE 
5 daily 5 very hard 5 extreme 
4 weekly 4 hard 4 considerable , 4 major curricular emphasis 1 administrative policy 5 time limitations 
3 monthly 3 average 3 moderate 3 minor curricular emphasis 2 lack of facilities 6 personal preferem 
• ··-····-·--~·;,- 2 yearly 2 easy 2 slight 2 incidental treat ~nt oa::::a::aau:d. 3 inadequate training 7 other staff membe -···~· .. 41'"0-
1 infrequently 1 very easy 1 no 1 reserve for lear ing on job 4 financial other 
x not performed x not qualified to rate o~rr 
. 
ADMINISTRATIVE F D I c p 
Keep office hours 001 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Prepare notices and announcements 002 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Perform office routine including correspondence and 003 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 derical duties X X 
Attend departmental meetings 004 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Prepare health bulletins 005 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Prepare budget for department ~' 006 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l 
Act as consultant in health education 007 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l 
Participate in the planning of facilities 008 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 .3 2 1 
Mak~ recommendations regarding purchase of supplies or 009 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
equ1PII1Elnt 
Requisition or purchase supplies or equipment 010 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Assist in hiring or selection of personnel 011 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Work with committees on analysis and revision of curriculum 012 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Prepare courses of study or syllabi 013 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
~sist :j.n organizing extension courses 
1n-serv1ce) 
(adult or 014 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Prepare schedule for classes 015 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Develop program of health counseling 016 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Coordinate health education program with other departmental 017 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 programs • 
Work with college civil defense program 018 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 1 
Make accident reports 019 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Make health reports 020 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l- 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Serve on health committee 021 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Serve on miscellaneous college comnattees 022 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Have conferences with or make reports to superiors 023 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l 
Make surveys of health and safety conditions in the college 024 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Advise authorities of physical and mental health factors 025 5 4 s 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 present in daily routine of students 
Arrange school or public health meetings devoted to health 026 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
problems or information I 
Recommend measures needed to bring school health program 027 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l i up to currently accepted standards of adequacy 
Evaluate college health program 028 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1\ 
Others 
HEALTII SERVICE 
Counsel students with health problems 029 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Counsel students with problems other than health 030 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Discuss results of medical examinations with students 031 5 4 3 2 1 
" 
5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Arrange conferences with appropriate persons for students 032 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
with ealth problems 
Counsel school personnel regarding pupils with special 033 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
health problems 
Establish and maintain the efficient use of an adequate 034 5 4 3 2 1 X -s 4 J 2 1 !> 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
system of health record keeping 
Arrange for special medical examinations for parti~;ipants 035 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 '- 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
in extra-curr1cular athletic activities • I 
Assist with emergency and accident care program 036 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Assist in organizing medical examination program 037 5 4 3 2 1 X -5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 ~ 
Orient students for medical examinations 038 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 ~ 
r 
"J I 
UNITS OF DUTIES FREC:UENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE 
PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
5 daily 5 very hard 5 extreme 
4 weekly 4 hard 4 considerable 4 major curricular emphasis l administrative policy 5 time limitations 
3 monthly 3 average 3 moderate 3 mino~ curric~lar emphasis 2 lack of facilities 6 personal preferenc~ 
2 yearly 2 easy 2 slight 2 indidental treatment 011 't 3 inadequate training 7 other staff member 
l infrequent! y 1 very easy 1 no 1 reserve for learning on job 4 financial other 
x not performed x not qualified to rate 0 o~rr 
F D I c p 
Arrange for prevent~ive and emergency health serv1ces 039 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l 4 3 2 l for school oersonnel X X 
Assist with medical examinations 040 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l I 
Evaluate results of medical examinations 041 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Assist with follow-up program 042 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Notify larents of results of medical examinations 
phys1ca status 
or 043 , 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Inform students of community resources for treatment 044 5 4 3 2 1 X !:> 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Assist in arranging for special health 
students whenever necessary 
services for 045 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Others 
r 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
Consult students concerning their special interests as a 046 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 4 3 2 l guide in course development X X 
Plan course content in relation to needs indicated by 
medical examinations 047 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Construct tests for measuring health knowledge, 
and behavior 
attitudes 048 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Determine academic grades I 049 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Proctor examinations 050 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Discuss integration of health education with other 051 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l 4 3 2 l departments X X 
Use standardized health tests 052 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Pre-test to determine interests and needs 053 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Correct examinations or papers 054 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Select or recommend books and other reference materials 055 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l for students X 
Select or recommend books and other reference materials 056 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l to be purchased for library X 
Prepare written lesson plans 057 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 j :l 1 
Select audio-visual materials for use or purchase 058 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Produce audio-visual materials j (charts, graphs, slides, etc.) 059 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Use audio-visual materials andl techniques 060 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Operate audio-visual equipment 061 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Conduct laboratory experiments in health education 062 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Conduct field trips 063 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Arrange for student participation in community health 064 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l programs 
Use media of mass comrnunicatiQJl (radio, T.V., plays, etc.) 065 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Teach extension courses (adulti or in-service) 066 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Teach health education courses 067 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Teach safety education courses 068 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Teach physical education courses 069 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Teach other courses (list) 070 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
Others l 
. 
. 
. 
il J 
I I 
UN ITS OF DUTIES FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE RECOMMENDATIO Ns FOR FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE 
I?ROFESS~ONAL CU JlRICULUM 
, 
5 daily 5 very hard 5 extreme 4 major curricular emphasis 1 administrative policy 5 time limitatio 
4 weekly 4 hard 4 considerable 3 minor curricular if.mphasis 2 lack of facilities 6 personal prefe 
-· 3 monthly 3 average 3 moderate 2 incidental treat~nt ~t 3 inadequate training 7 other staff me1 
2 yearly 2 easy 
I 
2 slight 1 reserve for lear ing on job 4 financial other 
1 infrequently 1 very easy 1 no 0 O.UtT 
x not performed x not qualified to rate 
COMMUNITY F D I c p 
Work with local civil defense groups 071 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Attend miscellaneous community meetings 072 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Assist in community health surveys 073 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Serve on committees of official or non-official health 
agencies 074 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Serve on community health council 075 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 ' 
Render voluntary community service ( Omrch, fund raising, 
076 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 Red Cross, YWCA, Scouts, etc.) X I 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Coordinate college health program with community health 
077 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 1 program X 
' 
X 
Utiliz~ community trofe~sional ~olle in c9llege health 
education program curriculum, ea th service, etc.) 078 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Make talks to special groups (PTA, professional groups, etc.) 079 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Participate in or organize radio or television broadcasts 080 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Prepare news releases 081 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Assist in organizing or conducting speaker's bureau 082 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 ' 
Others I 
CO-CURRICULAR 
Sponsor student organizJtions or groups 083 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Chaperone college affairs 084 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Assist with recreation program 085 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Others 
SUPERVISORY 
Advise concerning remedial or adapted programs for 
086 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 students with physical limitations X X 1 
Supervise practice teaching for health education majors 087 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l l 
Supervise ¥ractice t~aching experiences In health 
education or non-maJors 088 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 11 
Supervise c~unity field work programs of health 
089 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 11 education maJors X X 
Assist faculty in skillful use of instructional materials 090 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 l l 
Conduct demonstration classes 091 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
Arrange for use of camp~s resource people 092 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 , 
Assist health service Nrsonnel in providing educational 
093 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 4 3 2 11 experiences through health service X X 
Supervise graduate students or assistants 094 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1! 
Serve as advisor on research studies 095 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 1 5 4 3 2 1 X I 4 3 2 l l 
Others 1 
I 
) 
7 
I 
j 
I 
' 
UNITS OF DUTIES FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY 
. 
5 daily 5 very hard 
4 weekly 4 hard 
3 monthly 3 average 
2 .yearly 2 easy 
l '·:lrifr;queittly l very easy 
x not perforred 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL F D 
• Attend -.yorkshops, .institutes, conferences, or other 
profess1onal meet1ngs 096 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
~ssi~t in organizing or conducting health.workshops, 
1nst1tutes, conferences, or other profess1onal meet1ngs 097 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Actively participate in programs of professional meetings 
or conferences (panels, etc.) 098 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Serve on national professional committees 099 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Serve on state professional committees 100 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Serve on district professional committees 101 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
~ccept s~mmer school or part time position at other 
1nst1tut1on 102 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Take graduate or special courses 103 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Attend special lectures 104 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Do planned independent study for professional growth lOS 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Do research 106 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Write for professional journals, magazines, newspapers, 
107 5 4 3 2 l 5 4 3 2 or rad1o . X 
Write or collaborate in writing text books 108 5 4 3 2 l X 5 4 3 2 
Edit text books or other materials for publication 109 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 
Assist other professional workers with research 110 5 4 3 2 1 X 5 4 3 2 
Others 
Indicate in CI:X.llN A the approximate per cent of the total time you spend 1n performing each maJor 
category of dut1es. In COLUMN B 1nd1cate the per cent of the total t1me you recommend for more 
effective performance of each major category of duties. 
PER CENT 
A B 
I. ADMINISTRATIVE 
II. HEALTH SERVICE 
III. INSTRUCTIONAL 
IV. COMMUNITY 
V. CD-CURRIQJLAR 
VI. SUPERVISORY 
VII. PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL 
TOTAL 100% 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
Indicate the approximate nurrber of hours spent on the job each week ________________ _ 
I -= ~ "}o 
I IMPORTANCE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
5 extrere 4 maj~r curricular emphasis l administrative policy 5 tire limitation. 
4 considerable 3 minor curriculat emphasis 2 lack of facilities 6 personal preferr 
3 moderate 2 incidental treatrent , I it 3 inadequate training 7 other staff mem 
2 slight l reserve for lea ning on job 4 financial other 
l no 0 OJ.J.tT 
x not qualified to rate j 
I c p l 
5 4 
' 
3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
~I 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l I 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 X 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l X 4 3 2 1 
.Lettwt• f.hm Aa\fi~tcu Oow.teil OD E~tion 
r.nuntng to· ~l.lt!aeat OlaatU1oa-1t:ma 
ot Colleps 
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AMERICAN COUl~OIL ON EDUCATION 
17$5 Massachus$tbs Avenue 
Washington s. D. c. 
•· Roswell D. Me~:e1ek 
ReseUl!*Cb. &>pzaesentati11'e 
Health Reseat'ch bo3eet 
52 Walke~ Road 
New Britain, Cqnneotiout 
Dear 1\f.t.-. Mer:»ii\lu 
0 
0 p 
'f 
In l>r. Ad.atns t absenoe from We.eh1npon ~ I acknowledge 
yom.' lettel'~ · .. 
~$ catego~ies which we use for small colleges, medium 
eolleg&s and levge 1nst1tut1on:J were o~ig1nally arrived 
at by our Execu.t1vti\ Committee fo'tf breald.ng down OUX' 
institutional mambe:esb1p into ~uollment categories fox- the 
assessment ot dues.~ The categories wer$ con:tirmed a yeu 
205 
ago by the members ot a Specd.al Otnnm1tte$ on Council Finances 
·Whieb. re ... stu41ed ov sit.uat1on~~~ So :rar e.s l know~ 'there :ta 
no ot.tt!1~bra&kdown of 1nstS.tu.t1ons by sia.. We have 
conlael74 Office of Edue$'biGn •.t the_Departme:nt of Health, 
and the Dep~ment of Education~ and find that they do not 
have ot't1o1al eatego:vies og 1nat1tu:b1ons by size. 
In addition to adopting the categories by sise fov four-year 
colleges for dues purposes~ the Council UStitd the figure of 
"jun1o:P ooll.eges with an erwollment below 500 students" and 
those "with an enroll.tueu:tt of 500 oll' ll:l01'e. tt 
Yo\U.'s 'fleFa $1ncerely. 
Helen C li Burley 
Stat".f Assoc:t.e.te 
il!he enrollment categories totJ" small, medium and large colleges 
are: 
Small 
Medium 
Lfutge 
tfnde~ 1200 
1200 ... 5000 
Over 5000. 
IAltter- to at•t• Dopanm;ent ~onn.el 
Req,ueat1rl& ne.eo.-.n4at1otm 
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HfHLTH HfSfHHCH PROJ£CT 
BAY STATE ROAD BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
!ORY COMMITTEE 
E W. ffiWIN, Ph. D. 
OR G. MlLLER, Ed. D. 
iNDELL YEO, Ph. D. 
IJLTANTS 
.BETH S, AVERY, Ph. D. 
.ss'n Health, Ph. Ed. and Ree. 
tgl;on, D. 0. 
B:OYM.AN, Ph. D. 
sity of Dlinois 
t, Dlinois 
KILANDER, Ph. D. 
Office of Education 
tgl:on, D. 0. 
: E. TURNER, Dr. _P. H. 
i"d't'n Infantile Paralysis 
ork, New York 
~ES 0. WffiSON, M. D. 
niversity 
raven, Connecticut 
)RIE YOUNG, M. P. H. 
oc'y Prevention Blindness 
ork, New York 
~SENTATIVE 
DLL D. MERRICK, M. A. 
. J~ 12, 1953 
b. .Foste:P.ltiaagle~t. Assistant Director 
Health., Phys'ical_ E4ueat1on an4 Safety 
Depa.r1mient of fubl1c Inet:ru.et1on. 
Spr.blgf1&ld~ Illino1& 
De'$X'> Mr. Kes.gl.e: 
While I was 1n yov ~a in-Novembe:..-- I t&l.ked With 
:.v-ou. on the telephol1e an4 X would Ulle to· take. tbia 
oppol'tunity. te -· $:&pltd:n ~he:P tb.e bsalth ~s&~h 
that we d1seusae~, 
fJ?he study 1s basicaUy an analysis of: the d.utiea of 
seleet$d health eduo.ators _in eol.hg$~ and uniVElt"s!.ties. 
In Z.$cOOgxd.il1ng so~B.\'4 ,o:r ~he:se ·eoll$ge hea.lth e4n.eators4t 
we hGP$ itllat you W!.U b$ able 'to aJf$J.~t u.s bJ" ~eommed• 
ing th& men a.nd WOI'fle». in yo.- state 1Nho have b.ee.l.th 
eduee.tion ,u the~ major responsibility anti who$. 1n 
yom.- opinion.· are· · -e~ing on the kat pre.cttces OJ;'t 
p~p-e.DUt in eoU~ health. -ed~t1on., We W(luli l1.ke 
your :ttecomm.e.nnat1o-%1S to 1ilcl'Wie re~se:7atat1on from 
sr:nal.l and medf.m.a ·~ well as. large eQllega ·fdU•ollme.nt~. 
The col.l:ep heal..th edu.oat,om w1l.l bee visited personally 
at their institutions '~ g1van the oppoRun1ty to 
1ndieate- the .uu.t1es whieh they pe11i*orm and to.rat& the.m. 
fo'f! freqU&~ey # · altf!.~ul.~t aDd import~m~.. Al.so · tbay Will 
be asked to make ~t1om.m&nd.ah1olt4 fw i;be px-ofessional. 
c;n.uT1eul.um wbiell.-. they fMl are neee~ foP the- sueeea~ 
ful p$1"f'orm~ Of 4ut1e$-.> ·. 'The l?Eaaul'ljs _of· t h& at~ 
ahoul4 be· of va1.u.e ·m d.evelc.ping. stau.d~ds t,o evaluate 
tb.9 eti.es ot f.\&ll.ege health educators sr.ui in· pl.tmJllng 
i;ea<the~tntmng. 4~1Cultt11'1 1n heal.th education. "'· 
We sino~ly hope t.hat you will be able to tunher ~his 
re.seareh b:f' yo~ ~ODlllWndati.ons Whieb.,. we ass~ 70u,. 
Will. be kept 1b. st~1ot con:fi4&1We. Sine-s de.finite 
sppo1nt!l$X&t£f · ~t be m~ to aee these·. hei\Uth edu.oatwa~ 
we $ball. be· pl;a~$4 to hear from you. ·aoon..- For yo't'IP 
conv~ln1ea~., · I am enclosing a sheet on Which to list 
the :Pacommendat.iona tUl4 a st1lJDP$d, ad~se&d envelop .. 
Thank you for yolD:! 1nte~ast and cooperation. 
Very sincerely your~. 
Roswell »• Me~•k 
RESEARCH BEPllESEEi'ATIVE 
Research project aided by .a grant from National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
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STON UNIVERSITY 
~OOL OF EDUCATION HfflLTH HfSfHHCH PROJECT 
~ BAY STATE ROAD BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
[SORY COMMITTEE 
,IE W. mWIN, Ph. D. 
man 
rtlR G, MILLER, Ed. D. 
ENDELL YEO, Ph. D. 
IULTANTS 
A.BETH S. AVERY, Ph. D. 
A.ss'n Health, Ph. Ed. and Rec. 
tngton, D. 0. 
:S:OYMAN, Ph. D. 
ii:Bity of Dllnois 
ta, Dllnois 
KILANDER, Ph, D. 
Office of Education 
tngton, D. 0. 
R. E. TURNER, Dr. P. :S:. 
F'd't'n Infantile Paralysis 
rork, New York 
~LES O. WILSON, M. D. 
Jniversity 
Haven, Ocnnecticut 
'ORIE YOUNG, M. P. :S:. 
Soc'y Prevention Blindness 
rork, New York 
ESENT.A.TIVE 
ELL D. MERRICK, M. A. 
.$<,. .J$SS:ie G.,. MehU.ng 
SupGn.ifio:r:t• Beal.th ani ~ai•al Ed•ation 
. »G~m«ilUt't Of Eclu.-eatlon 
Mo:atgcaGl*J'f! Al~;~.b~ 
De~ ~s-. · MehUllgt 
You may ~al.l. that, ~. ·tesl1e w. XW!n of Boston 
lfnl..v~rsf.ty~ -aD4 ··C.h~ of'jtha Attvis~ Oomm1-tee f~ . 
thts ~se~h. presented ~·plans fw condue~lng a job 
~1s of se~ete« !ulalth .educators in ool.lepa and 
1Udvers1tie:s 'ho tba S.o•1ety o£ State DUe$t&rs at the 
Los Angel$s o~n~icon i.:n AprU of l.95a.- As the atEnnbe" 
who we:n p~sant •xpttassed t b61!* 1nt.QR:lst and ·willingn.etils 
to $SS1at, ~ ainc~~l7 hop$ that a$ th1s t.1me you Will 
be able to atve ua y~ ~Oll'.mle~tiationa of 'the aen 011' 
women in yo_. a-tate who have health $dueetlon as a majo:r-
ftspons1b111'ty. ·ana Wbo• in. 7~ .opir.l1on, are c~ng on 
th$ b"EJst ·pmet:te~s and pro~ 1n b.~al.th edu.eat1o:a., W$ 
would llka y-OUP »eo.om.men4atiorm to include 1*Sp:vesenktt1on 
.fl-(')!11 eme.ll. U4 m.eUwa as W$.U ae lege college enrollm.ents. 
!he people whom ~t?U ~e~l'l'Jl1letl4 w:Ul be visited pe:rsowi:~ 
at tb.e!!V ilmtitu~i~ ml4 stve tbe oppwtlmit7 to iWU.Cfate 
the duti!&Si Wb.leb theJ' pe:rr.to~ $ll4 to )'.Sate tllem f~ 
~e<tu.elley • Mff1eult;v and 1mpwtanse.- Al.so th&J' w:tll. be 
asked to make :t'ae~nttat1oua fw the p~ese1onal 
oU!T.t•ulum wbioh 'they !"eel ll$0$:SS·~ fw the su.eeess.ful. 
pem:'OI'm.s.ne& of 4Ut1e:a. Th$ resulta of the· atuq 3b&td4 
be oZ value· 1.n·· 4evel.~ ~t~s to eval1.1at& 'the iiut1es 
of eollege Mlli1th etiu.futtol'S anA. in p1armins teae~ 
traiD.iJlg ~~1clllunt in heal~h -eduoat1o.a. 
We aincerely nope. the.'t you. will. ba able to .flU'the:Kt thia . 
reaeareh by J'Q~ !'eoomm.eda'tiona wh!.O.h;~t we assUl't9 you,. 
W!ll. be. k$pt !.a stt.-iet confidence. . Sinee 4eftn1te np:PQ1nt ... 
mente must blilt made to ·aee these h~th tf:)due.atoJ.I'a., e shall 
be phased to hear .from ~ou s.Qan.. Fw yOU' eonvenie1t8e• 
I am.Gnclos~ a sheet on·wh10h to·liat tM.:f'GB~niat1ona 
:an& a stam.ped. ~saed &m&10ih~< 
*l'll.aDk ,.ou for! ynrt¥!' !nte:~at end .cooperation. 
Vf!J'T!ll ~d.nee~el.y yours-. 
BosweU. D. Merri.'Ok 
RESE.Afl'OH lmPBESEH~IVE 
Research project aided by a gra,nt from Nationai Foundation for Infantil~ Paralysis 
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lku'Joaeniat1on lheet BGC10tite4 J.n LG:tterr to 
Btiate })GJutx-t•Jlil ~Hotln.01 
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.I 
TO$ Roswell D. Mer :r-ick 
BEA.LTH RESEARCH PROJECT 
Boston Universit,y 
School of Eduaation 
Boston, Massachusetts 
.,<II? 
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FROM: NAME _________ _ 
TITLE 
---------------------
ADDRESS 
------------------
Please use the following spaaes for your recommendations. The divisions 
of the college enrol1ments are only approximate and have been made for 
alassifioation purposes in this research. 
SMALL ENROLLMENTS - UP TO 1200 
MEDIUM ENROLLMEiff S - 12 00 TO _Jooo 
LARGE ENROLLMENTS - OVER.§"OOo 
A P P B I D I X VII 
:tantat1M te Coll•ae Roaltb Bth~oato•a to 
ra.t-t1c1pa'e in •••o~h 
211 
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>TON UNIVERSITY 
OOL OF EDUCATION HfRLTH RfSfAHCH PROJfCT 
BAY STATE ROAD BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
lORY COMMITTEE 
E W. IRWIN, Ph. D. 
t1R G. MILLER, Ed. D. 
Nl>ELL YEO, Ph. D. 
JLTANTS 
BETH S. AVERY, Ph. D. 
ss'n Health, Ph. Ed. and Rec. 
tgton, D. ·C, 
S:OYMAN, Ph. D. 
Bity of Dllnois 
~ nlinols 
KILANDER, Ph. D. 
~flice of Education 
tgl;on, D. C. 
E. TURNER, Dr, P. H. 
~ d't'n Infantile Paralysis 
ork, New York 
,ES C. WILSON, :M. D. 
niversity 
:aven, Connecticut 
>R!E YOUNG, :M. P. H. 
oc'y Prevention Blindness 
)rk, New York 
:SENTATI.VE 
IT..L D. MERRICK, M. A. 
DJll-. AX-thll't"' F,. Dav!.s 
bo.fesa~ of Beal.tb. Ed.uation 
FePnB.Ylvania State· Oolle~ 
Ste.~ Coll<ege• ·p$M$71~e. 
De~ »x-.. httta: 
As you r.t'lq' have beafti• .~ :Qs eu.duot!.Ds e. nationWide 
Job tulalJ"sb ~ tl:la Ot11;atata41lls e.oll4&& h<aaltb. 1adue~~ 
Zil ,i$ OlW pleas~ ~0· invite J'OU t.o ~1e1pa.t& 1n tb.ic-s · 
stw:~y at ~ ."e~wb.tioa ot tu ioonaultmit Committee~ .. 
Sine& X .am,. pl.annJ.ng to l~:!l'V'i:evr peNonatl,J' &e.el:l ~oll.ege 
healtll. ea.ucat•, X -. ~ous to begin o~guistng r113 
1UJJ.&~~- ~d.ul41N,,. ~ f~t cr th• i.nte!'Viewe Will 
be~ 1n ~eh a.ntl l sh~ e.p~eiate J.t ~ •eh U 
you woul.d; 1.D.dtoat"$:· • ~- e:n()tl.~S. poatal.. oa.r:tl wi.um. we 
migh~ ~t· t.ogethe!"'*· NI,f plaas ~ to. noU.f1 yh ~ a 
~entative date based oa the 1nf'oX'ma.t1o-a oa t;h& postal. 
eafti as to when .I :expaet to Vittit your. eafl'lPus. and to 
'Gi&nfJ.N o~ qp~lil~nt by t&l.tlgrem e. f'q dqa bef'~e 
tb.$ act-ual dat~. -
Inasmuch u J'Oll aH eonaid$1'ed _q;n,e .·of tb.& cuustantin.g 
people in the f!.$14 t~.tf eoUe~ llflalth $4U.eati-oa by th& 
Oonsul-t.ant Committe~~» yc\Uf' .aol:t.~1butioJt, is ot extli'eme 
tmpQKanee~ I aiaeel'el:r hope that you Will be able to 
pa!lltit:ipate 1n tl14s na:earel:t u th& · b~.nefi.t. of yow 
~enenee w!U b•. ~value.b1e-. 
Me.y l look .feward to $eelng ,-ou.. 
V~%!3 euce:;ely yo~~ 
Research project aided by a gr{lnt from National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
•. ~ ' . -
Oollep hal~ Ec!\leatozss i'ut!.ol.pat!ng 
1n tmta :aeseua 
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:'".' ;-:7, 
fl" ;., _ _.' 
Boss L• Allen, Dr. P~H1) 
Pl:'ofessor of .Health EdUCation 
Stat$ University ~eache~s College 
Co:rtland9 New Yo~k _ .· 
Osrl L. Ande.va.on, Drli> P!II'H+ 
Proteas.ol' of Bygiran& anti Betllth Eduoation 
Or$gon State College 
Oo:~vallis & O~egon 
L&Wi$ Barbe.tO:t MoD~ 
Protesso~ ~f Health Edu~ation 
trn1 vers:1ty of l)enver 
Denver, Colorado 
Etbel tobtn Bell, ~d•D• 
Ass:t.~atant Pxaofesso~ of He$l.th and fll1eiea1 Education 
University of Oalttornia~ Los Angeles 
Los Ange lea, Oaliforn.i.a 
J~ Robe~t BlackbUrn, M.A. · 
AS$1stant Pa-otessor ot Health Eduee.tion 
Bowling G~een State University 
BowUne; G~een, Ob.1o · · 
Ralph Boatman" MIQ-P41H• 
Assistant Professor of Health EdUcation 
Southern Illtno1s UD!vereity 
Oarbondah# llltnots -
Willi& Bou~, Ph .. n. . . 
Professor ot·Health Education 
un111eratty of Alabama 
Tu.soa.loosa., Alabmna 
A• F:ea.nk Bridges., a.s ~D~ · 
Assistant Protesso~ oC Health and Safety 
Southern Xll1no1s UDivet-sity · 
Cubo.ndale $ Illinois 
Vera Brookas M~A~ 
Associate Professor of Health Education 
New Jers&y State Teachers CoU&ge 
Newark, New Jersey 
Oliver E~ Byrd• M~l>l;l 
PSC'ofessor of Education 
Stanfo:rd University 
falo Alto, California 
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Ruth Eo- CaD'lpballt .Mi!Ao 
.Asscoiate.Erofest:ior of H$alth and Physi~al. Education 
university of Wyom1ng 
Laramte, Wyo~ng 
Harold M~ Cav1ne, Ed.D. 
Professor of Health Edueatton 
Eastern Illinois State Coll$ge 
Charleston; llltnois 
Belen L. Ooopth Phtt:D• 
Profess~ of ~hye1ca1 Education and Health Eduoat1on 
Vnive~sity ot Cincinnati 
C1nc.1nnat1;t Ohio 
Weeley Cushman~ Ed<i>D*' . 
Assoo1at& Professo~ of Healtb EQ.tteation 
Ohio State untversi ty 
Columbus Ohio 
Artbtt1"' Fo Dav1St Dr. P.-Ha . 
Professor of Health and Physical Edu.oa.tion 
Pennsylvania State College 
State Coll.ege, Pennsylvania 
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Ol~nce W$ Davis, M~A~ 
As$1stant Professor of Health; PhYI!11cal Education and Safety 
Miner t.reachers CoUege 
Waeh1ngton1 D ... Ot<t 
Elwood Co Davia, Pb'*D. 
~ofessor ot Education 
Un1vers1ti ot Southern Cal!forn1a 
Los Angeles, Qe.l1torn1a 
Te1!'1!7f H4} Dearbo~n, Etla)Doq . 
Associate Professor ot Baalth and Physical Education 
Uni:~$~s1ty of Cal.Uornia$ $a.nta Barbax-e. Oollbge 
santa Barbara, CalJ.f'orn1a 
H. Kent Fafill$y; EfA•D• 
Associate Prof*e·S$.01' ot Education 
Monm.outha oreson 
Ruth J 5? Frantz., M.r.u. 
Healtb Co~dinator 
North$rn Illinois Stat~ Co1l•ge 
DeKalbs lll1no1G 
Walter B. Gregg~ Me.A.e 
Ase1stant Professor of Education 
Miami Un:Lvers1cy · · 
Oxford, Ohio 
F'rankl.ln a~ l'il.un', PheJl~ 
Pr'ofEuJJsol' of Ree.ltb 'Bdt.toat1on 
University of Oregon 
Eugene, ONgon · 
Riehard H~ Hagelin, M.A~ 
Aa~1stant Proteseor of Health and Ph,-sical Edueatton 
Eatltern washington College 
Cheney~ Washington 
~h~ LQ Bunett, EdqD~ . 
Professor of Health and Phyaieal Education 
Pennsylvania State College 
stat& Ooll$ge, Pennsylvania 
Ohaltlea c. Hawkbs• Ph.D~ 
h"ofessor ot He•lth8 Pb.ya1eal EUuoation and Saf$t)" 
West Virginia State College 
IAst1tute, Wost V1rg1n1e. 
Flwence Mo Hel.lrttan, M.A. . 
Associat-e Pr.ofessw of Health and Phye1ee.l E4ucat1on 
Kent Stat& university 
Kent~: Ohio 
liu:th hlS$lj m.A. 
Assoetat& P,;otessol!' of Health and. Physieal Edueat1 on 
W1ttenbelllg OoUege 
Spr1ngf1el41 Obi& 
H0W'U'd S •· KOJ'tll.8n.t EG."Do 
:Professor of Beutb Eduoat1o:n 
Un1:vers1ty of Illinois 
ll'rbana. Illinois 
Virpllia. H\\lbellt, M~t~i'•.H• 
AsSistant Professor of Edu.oat1on 
New Ua,en $tate Teachers Oolle~ 
J'ew Baven, Oonn.eeticut 
Emma Hunt, MilA• . · 
Assistant Proi'essOJ!' o~ Health Edueat1cn 
state Teachers OQllep 
Framlngham, Kassaebusette 
. 
l.e$11$ w" b.-win» Pb.~D~ 
Protesso~ ot Education 
Bo&ton university 
Boston. Ma$sa:ohu.set;ta 
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EdWard a. Johns. Edt~D~ 
Aasoct&te Prot~ssor or Health Edueat1on 
Unive:ra1ty of Cal'U'ornia~ Los Angeles 
Los Angel$s1 Ca11fo~la 
011 v:er lh Johnson, Mv.S e 
Asstatant Professor of Public nealth 
Washington state college 
Pullma~ Waah1ngto~ 
:Margu.er:tte Key~ !tY~P9R~P · 
Ub!~~raity ot M~1and 
Ooll&!$ Park, Maryland 
Jobn P • Lamb; M•P~H9. 
Asa1 etant Profess~ ot Health Edu.oation 
East !el'l1l.eS$e& St-te Coll$g~ 
Johnso.n 01 t'y a Te:nneaeee 
Dorothy La SEillet Bid)~ 
A1Jaoe1ate ~feaso~ ot Fle$l.th Eduoatton; 
W~ne Unive~sity 
Det:ttoit, Michigan 
M~gcet L. Lcicn:ml"d., Ed.:o~ 
botesi\\ol" of, Ed~tation. ·· 
san ~anc1aco Sta,te Coll&ge 
San Frane1aeo, California 
Edith R"' LindlY~t Ed~D!it 
As.t~otd, at• ·Professor ot Health EdueatS.on 
Preano State College 
Fl?EH\J!tO:a · C:aUfo~n1a 
Edith 11. Lindsa~s Ed~n~ · 
Al1s1stant Protesso:t- ct·PubJ.1•: Health 
unt•~s1t:r of' Oal1to:J?nita.1 ·Berkeley 
Be,keley8 Oal1torn1e. 
Mabel. Locke, M~s"' - · · 
Associate P:t>"otessor- o~ Health &.ncl Ph,-s1cal Education 
Univ&rs:lty Q:t :tdEi.ho 
MO$-COW~ UQho 
Minnie L" Lynn, Ph~D· 
Prof'ess~ --or Edu.ea.t1on · 
. U'nive~~d.t¥ of Pittab~ 
P1ttab~rShu ?ennsylv~a 
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Ma.ry Me .. Ooxomic• M.A.., 
Assistant Professor of Health Education 
University of M'aeyla.nd 
Coll~ge Park, Maryland 
. . 
King J • McCr1stal~ MaAo 
Professor o~ R$&lth and Pbya!.cal Education 
Michigan State College . 
East Lansing, MiehS.gan .. 
' 
EUze.beth MoHoue ~ $d.~D· 
Assooiate Pxtotess<>r ot Health and fh1s1cal Educat1on 
~mple University 
Phile.delp'b!a; hDn$7lVania 
Elta Mae Mast• M~S.P~H• 
Ass1:itant Professor ot Public Health Ed'(l.Oat:!.on 
Un1vers1t7 o~ North Carolina 
Chapel Hill~ North Carolina 
Boswell »• Mexar1ck1 . MJ;~A• Assistant Pl'ofesso~ ot Health s.nd Pb.yste~ Education 
'l'each&rs College of Oo!ln$ct1cut 
New BPitain, Connecticut 
Margaret s. rU.ll1Imn• x.s~ 
Associate P~ofessor of Public Health Education 
University ot Tennessee 
Knoxville.- Tenneasee 
Berl'lice Moss, Ed.D~· 
Professor ot Health Eduoation 
university of Utah 
Salt .Lake 0.1ty:. Utah 
Mille.:ttd E9 MUrphy.~ EdoD~ 
Associate ProressoP of Health Educat1on 
Wisconsin State College · 
La Crosse, Wisconsin 
CJ.axtence A" Nelson, Ed.Jte 
Assoo.1ate Professor of Bealth and Phys1cal Education 
Hamlin$ University 
st. Paul, mnneaot.e. 
Seas1$ Noyes, Ph.n~ 
Pt-otessol" ot Physiology 
Indiana State Teachers College 
t'eZTe Haute 11 Indiana 
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Do~otby B~" ~swande~. PhwDe 
Protessoz. ot Public llea.ltb Education 
Un1V$:r?s1tJ of Oe.utornia~ Berk$ley 
.Berkel.e7, California 
DeJ.bert oberteutfe~, c PlhD~ 
Prot~aao~ o~ Physical Education 
Ohio State University 
C·olurnbua6 Ohio 
~?anees Xe Phillips, M~A• 
Inst:t!'Uetor in. .Health Education 
Southe~ Ill1nols University 
Carboudale. Ill1~ois 
~ JUlia Pratt, MeA~ ' · · · 
Ass1attilllt Pi'otessor or Health Education 
New ~ork University 
New York- Jew York 
J. Keogh lte.ah, a.s.p., . . 
As·sistant bo.tessor o£ Iiealth and Saf$ty 
In41ana UniversitJ 
Bloomington, Indiana 
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Spence~ Reeves.. MGPS!ll· 
Aasee1ate I>zaotessor ot Healtb.9 Pnysical Edueat!on, and Beer&ation 
Unive·vs1ty ot Washington 
Seattle, Wash!.ngto.n 
~l.an4! Ae ll:U.0be, Ed~D~ 
AB·t~oeiate Pxoo.teseor of Health Education 
Ee.ste;r,n IlUno~ state College 
CbG.r'leston» Illinois 
Flox-enee Roes 
Px-ofessor of Bealtb Eduea.t1<m 
Rhode Island Oolleg& of Education 
Providenee. Rhode Island 
Oa~olyn Ryle, M•Bo 
J:.natructor o:f Health Education 
Eastem Ill~nois State College 
Oherl•ston, Illinois 
'thomas a. Samuels·iJ u.s~ 
Assistant Professo~ ot Health S4ueat1on 
Eut.e~n I\entueky State OoUes-
R10hmcnd, Kentuo!ey 
Fe. a. Sav,ge, M .. P~Hlll< 
lnstructo~ 1n Health Education 
North Carol1na College at Durham 
Durham, North Carolina 
JaekSOtl R.~ S~on, Ph.D. 
Professo:t- ot Health and'Pl.lys1eal Edu.oat1on 
l1nivere1ty ot Alabama 
Tuscaloosa. Alabatna 
John H. S~aWg Ed._D. 
Aseoe1e.te Professor or Health and Physiea.l Education 
.Syl"aeW!If!t Uriiversity 
SyJJacuse 9 New York 
Elena Sl1epC&V!Ctl J· M.S e 
Associate Protesao~of' Health Education 
Sp_ringtiald College 
Spring.t1eld,. Mas~aollusetts 
U.elen G. Smith~ Ph.D .• 
~OZ$8801" of Health and Physical Education 
Washington State CollegQ 
Pulllnan. We,sh1ngton 
Uelen liorman Smith;, D•Slli 
Pro.t'esaorr of Fb.ysical Educat1on and B.ealth Education 
Un1vers1ty ot C1ne1nMt1 
01no1nnat18 Ohio 
Sara LG~se Smith, Edt~De 
As$'oe1e.te Profee:eo!' ~ot Health Education 
Flor1de. State College 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Mary Ella Soule, M~A~ 
Pro.teseoza of Health and Pb.ys1eal Education 
TJn1v$rs1ty ot Georgia 
Atheqs9 GeoJ-gia 
Warren H. Sout~wqrth., 1>71<~~ PeB9 
P:rofosso!' ot Education 
Un1ve~s1ty of Wisconsin 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Arthllr' Itt Steinhaus 1 Phi¥D~ Professor of Phys!ology 
George WUUams · College 
Ohioe.go, Ill1no1s 
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f«BPjor1e Ae Sta~•on, M~A.a 
Assoc1ate Profess.o~ ot Health and Pbysieal ~duoation 
Eastern Montana College or Education 
Billings~ Montana 
Wilfred 0.- Sutton, Mo-AIP 
Assistfllit 'Supervisor of Health and Physical Education 
Ur.dve:t:'sity ot California~ Los Angeles 
Los AngelAs., Callfornia 
Stewart Oro.J.g ThQmpson, Mol>Q 
Associate P~ofessor ot Public Health 
Un1vers1tJ of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Heste~ Bill Turners M.A~ . 
Associ&.~ Professor ot Health and Physical Education 
Lewis and Cle.rlt · Colle!$ 
Po~tland• Oregon 
Harold B<J We.lker, Fh.l>e 
P~o£esee:r1 of Public Hea.lth Education 
University ot Tennessee 
Knosv!lle, Tennessee 
R•rbert Walker, Ed.D~ . 
Proressor ot Health Eaueation 
Teacne~s Oolle~9 Columbia Unlve~sit,v 
New York, Bew York 
Walter Washn1k1 MaA~ , Ass1st~t Professor ot Health Edu&ation 
Panzer College 
East Orange, New Jex-sey 
Charles 0& Wilson~ -M~D$ 
Pxa-ote.esor -ot Education and Public Health 
Yale 1'1n1 vers1ty 
New ltaven~ Conneot1cut 
Kathleen ,W-. Wooten, M~.A· . 
l?l~o.tessor ot Heal.th Edueat1on 
Geol?g1a. College tor Women 
Milledgeville, Georgia 
Maude 3e ,l'anee79 fh,..nfl . , 
Pro.tessor ot li&alth EducaUon 
lfor'fJh ·Carolina College at Durham 
Durham, No~h Care>l1na 
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PactOJ!Is U.tecting the Pel'tor~ ot l'J.utlee . in 
ltel.at1on to ~qU&DOJ• 'D1l't1eultJ• 
Imponaaee end. !teGOilaendatit>U 
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E-< FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE CURRICULUM UNUSUAL FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE z (J:J~ 
1 Administrative policy 5 Time limitation c.!);:g ~.....:l 2 Lack of facilities 6 Personal preference DUTIES .....:l.....:l 3 Inadequate training 7 Other staff member .....:lo Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Oo::: 4 Financial uz 
I OTHERS ~ 
-
I . AIUINISTRA TIVB 
>1 K p o~t1ce hours ~· 1 - 7 5 - 6 a - 6 8 To be avail ble tor dv1eing and counseling fld . l 
-
10 5 
-
~ 8 
-
9 
~· l - 12 2 - 4 8 - 4 5 
-
5 
! 
II 
I )2 Prepare notices and 5m. 5 
-
1 5 
-
5 
announcements i!d. 5 
-
1 
~· 5 - 2 5 - 1 5 - 3 7 
-
2 
II 
t3 Perform office routine ~· 5 7 T 10 2 9 Insufficient secret 1al help - -including correspondence 9 
-
10 10 Tr ining expert nee in office rout in 
and clerical duties ~d . 5 
-
5 5 
-
3 
9 3 . 
-
~· .. 7 5 .... 4 5 - 1 9 
-
4 
ttend departmental pm. l 
-
4 ll all tar~ 
meetings 11 
-
2 12 For effective planning 
l d . 1 
-
5 12 
-
3 
:,g . l 
-
7 12 
-
6 5 
-
~ 
~ 
' health bulletins ~· 3 2 3 5 Pre par - -5 ... 2 
d . 
-
2 3 
-
1 
5 
-
4 4 
-
3 
5 
-
4 
~· 5 - 2 3 - 2 7 
-
5 4 
-
1 
5 
-
3 
t-< FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE CURRICULUM UNUSUAL FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE Cilz 
CjCil . 1 Administrative policy 5 Time limitation Cil;:;:s 
DUTIES .....J.....J 2 Lack of fac-ilities 6 Personal preference 
.....J....:l 3 Inadequate training 7 Other staff member oO Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number u~ 4 Financial z OTHERS CiJ 
-
6 Pt-ep re budget tor sm. 7 
-
3 4 
-
10 
d p t nt me. 7 
-
5 4 
-
11 
Lg. 7 
-
12 4 
-
8 
5 
-
4 
"' 
( ! 
7 Act as consultant in Sm. 13 Re gt.J.l.ar training p~o l am sufficient 
,health educ tion d. 5 
-
2 5 
-
5 
"• 5 - 2 3 - l 7 5 I 5 4 13 5 
- - -
B Participate in the plan- Sm. l 
-
1 
' I 14 11 aspects of pl nn vital n1ng of tacllit1ea 3 1 I 
-d . 3 1 I ... 
Lg. 1 
-
2 5 
-
2 14 
-
2 
I 
. 
7 
-
2 
- I I l Assist ln h1r1 g or • 15 - 4- 16 - 1 15 Infrequent f eu1ty t rnover 
selection of pa onne1 d . 15 
-
6 16 
-
4 16 Few qualified p ople available 
Lg. 15 
-
5 16 
-
7 
2 Wo k with ommittees on • 
., 
.li. 
-
4 5 
-
2 
II 
1'7 Difficult to get co 1ttee action 
analysis and rev1s ion ot 17 
-
6 18 Members prtmar1ly in rested in wn depart-
eurrleul 21 ... 3 :ment 
d. l 
-
3 18 
-
4 19 Tradition difficult overcome 
19 
-
5 20 an tant change in ·c rrlculum 
21 
-
s 21 Lack of cooperation 
Lg. 5 
-
2 5 
-
5 
20 
-
2 21 
-
8 
' 
1 
DUTIES 
L3 Prep re courses of tudy 
or syll bi 
4 Assiat 1n org niz ng 
exte ion cour ea {adult 
or in- erv1ce) 
~ · 
5 Prep re schedule tor 
cla sea 
Develop program ot 
health counseling 
• 
7 Coo dlnat h alt: duca t1on pro with 
other d p rtm nt 1 
.. progr 
FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY IMPORTANCE CURRICULUM 
Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number 
UNUSUAL FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE 
1 Administrative policy 
2 Lack of facilities 
3 Inadequate training 
4 Financial 
5 Time limitation 
6 Personal preference 
7 Other staff member 
r< 
wz 
o[J:J [J:J::E 
.....:l.....:l 
.....:l.....:l 
oO 
uO:: 
Z OTHERS w .l-----------l- ---------~-----------·l-----------1------------------------------------------
Sm. 
l 
Lg. 5 
20 
Sm. 7 
24 
lid. l 
7 
25 
Lg . 7 
• 7 
Md . ? 
Lg. 7 
• 26 
27 
27 
29 
• 1 
30 
l 
• 1 
29 
-
-
-
-
0 
2 
6 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
6 
3 
3 
5 
8 
12 
12 
4 
3 
4 
1 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
5 
5 
26 
3 
28 
28 
. 30 
£1 
30 
21 
30 
21 
... 
-
-
-
6 
10 
14 
3 
14: 
5 
4 
5 
7 
6 
5 
10 
3 
5 
5 
6 
5 
10 
22 l 23 1 
22 Doubt v lue ot most syllabi 
2~ Con ider t on 1n b 1c training 
2 Not ottered by llege 
25 Special xten 1on staff 
2 In .equat 1~ tr !ned atatt, 
~.' Done by h altb s rvice 
28 10 cooperation from he l 
29 Becossitt unreeo nized by o .. 
' · l 
21 L!.c • ot P r f 29 Neee s1ty unreco 1zed bJ adm1n1atrat1on 
30 Lack ot health under tan 1ng by faculty 
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.....:l.....:l 3 Inadequate training 7 Other staff member oO Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number 
uO::: 4 Financial 
z OTHERS r.il 
-
ork 1th eolle e o1v11 ,. 7 .. 1 5 
-
2 31 No 11 e progr 
det'ense r gram 31 
-
7 32 0 inter 
.  7 
-
2 32 
-
33 c use f world sit t1o 
31 
-
5 34 Includ in basic curriculum -
Lg. 7 
-
6 33 
-
3 a• - 2 31 
-
a 
! 
L9 . ake accident reports • 27 Done by health service 
d . 27 
-
10 35 o college policy 
35 
-
3 36 Fl-om liability tandpo1nt 
• 1 - 5 36 - 5 37 Cumulative recorda reveal hazards 
I 27 - 18 37 - 3 , I 35 2 
-
,o Make health r eports • 27 - 27 Done by health service d . 5 
-
2 I 27 
-
9 
Lg . 1 4 I 
-
I· 27 
-
18 
~1 Serve on health Sm. 38 
-
l 38 N health co 1ttee at college 
c ittee d . 7 
-
2 5 
-
2 
Lg. 7 
-
4 5 
-
5 
38 
-
3 
I 
t2 Serve on miacell neous Sm. 5 
-
4 40 
-
4 3 cul ty a ta tua oes no t pe t 
college committees d . 5 
-
5 40 
-
7 40 Question valu or st comm1tt 
Lg . 39 
-
1 5 
-
9 40 
-
6 41 Only 1f wel l plann d 
41 
-
2 
\ 
-
I 
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C!)C:tJ 1 Administrative policy 5 Time limitation C:tJ~ 
DUTIES .....:l.....:l 2 Lack of facilities 6 Personal preference 
.....:l.....:l 
oO Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number 3 Inadequate training 7 Other staff member u~ 4 Financial 
z 
C:tJ OTHERS 
-
:4 Mak aurv y ot health • '7 - 2 5 - 1 
and safety eond1t1ona d. 5 
-
3 5 
-
9 
1n the llege 7 
-
3 
Lg . 5 
-
1 5 
-
6 
7 
-
18 
I 
. 5 Advise authorities of Sm • i 
physical and mental d . 7 
-
2 
health factors present Lg. 7 
-
6 
in daily routine of 
students I 
6 Arrange school or public Sm. 2 - 4 42 - 4 42 Give healtb majors planning responaib111tJ health meetings devoted 5 - 8 43 D1rf1cult to arouse interest 
to health proble a or Md . 5 
-
1 5 
-
5 42 
-
7 
ini'ormat1on Is· 6 - 3 2 - 3 I 42 - 9 4 - 3 5 
-
5 
~ 
-
3 
I 
4 6 
I 
« P at recomm ndations ignored ? Reco end eaaures needed Sm. -
t bring ch ol health Md. l 
-
3 4 
-
7 45 To health committee 
progr - up to currently Lg. l-
-
5 4 
-
11 
accept d tandards of 44 - 1 ! 
adequacy 45 
-
1 
8 Evaluate college health Sm 3 - 7 48 - l 46 A continuous process I 
program 'd 46 
-
3 3 
-
9 47 Instruction phase only 
Lg 46 
-
7 3 
-
15 48 
-
4 48 phaaize continuous evaluation 
47 
-
3 5 
-
..,. 
.., 
i, j 
. 
. I 
DUTIES 
II. LTH SERVICE 
B9 Counsel tu· nts with 
health problema 
C unsel at d nts with 
proble other than 
healt 
.1 Discuss r aulta of 
medical xaminationa with 
students 
3 Counsel cho l ersonnel 
r rding up1ls with 
ap c1 1 health pr ble 
~tabl1sh and maintain 
the er~ioient use ot an 
adequate ystem of 
health record keeping 
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Lg. 
• 
Jld . 
r.g. 
l 0 
2?' 3 
1 - 4 
27 4 
1 
5 
1 
25 
2'1 
53 
2 
27 
27 
27 
-
-
-
-
-
6 
3 
6 
5 
1 
10 
20 
7 
16 
27 - l2 
27 - 31 
5 
5 
5 
3 
5 
3 
5 
3 
52 
5 
28 
5 
28 
2 
5 
5 
-
3 
6 
7 
9 
3 
7 
4 
10 
6 
7 
4 
8 
5' 
8 
2 
5 
9 - 10 
5 2 
5 3 
49 
49 
49 
49 
49 
53 
54 
49 
49 
49 
-
11 
18 
31 
a 
12 
10 
12 
9 
10 
14 
50 - 2 
51 3 
51 4 
27 Done bJ health service 
49 student • lfar 
50 main responsibility of health ducatora 
49 Student wel!ar 
51 R sponsibilit;r r all faculty 
52 Di!'ficul t t maintain relations with 
students in 1 rge scho la 
26 Inadequate staft mbera 
27 tone bJ health rvice 
28 o coop ration tro health s rYiC 
53 college physician 
dical 1n t1 n wort~esa otherwia 
27 n by h lth erv1c 
49 For stud nt elfare 
Insutr1c1 nt ecr tar1al help 
Arrange to apec1 1 Sm. 
medicaL examinations for 27 53 
6 
1 
49 6 27 Done by health a rvice 
49 For stud nt welfare 
part1c1p nts in extra-
curricular athletic 
activities 
53 college p~a1c1an 
DUTIES 
55 (eon 1nu d) 
16 Assist with emerg ne,-
and accident care 
progr 
8 Orient tudenta tor 
die 1 examination 
Arrange tor prev ntive 
and gency health 
services for chool 
p ronnel 
EValuate results t 
me 1 al examina 1 n 
Aa 1s w1th fol1 w- up 
p gr 
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U z 4 Financial 
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27 8 
27 - 19 
26 - 9 
27 10 
27 11 
Sm. 
M . , 
Lg. 
27 
27 
27 
55 
56 
Sm . 27 
d . 27 
Lg. 27 
59 
Sm . 26 
i4 • 27 
60 
L! • 2'7 
11 
11 
5 
11 
- 20 
2 
3 
6 
~6 
22 
1 
8 
1 
3 
29 
6 
7 
60 6 
5 
6 -
57 
61 
5 
61 
2 
l 
1 
3 
4 
8 
4 
49 
58 
8 
].3 
2 
26 d quat sta.ff 
27 Don y h lth a rv1ee 
27 
5 5,.. 
Don by health ser ie 
o opportun1 ty 
T.brough r&qu1red h a~th eour es 
27· Done by health service 
57 Local dlcal group complains 
sa p t t int 1n1ng ~hful chool 
iro nt 
59 t a r ved by Administration 
25 In d quat •taf'f' 
27 Done by he lth ervice 
60 D f ·cult to co rdinate with health service 
11 11 • taf'f' 
60 Difficult to coordinate wlth h altb aervice 
61 Students 1nd1fferent 
DUTIES 
Noti~y p r nt f esults 
of di. 1 examinations 
or phy ic 1 status 
·5 Assist in arranging for 
spevial eal h rv1cea 
to students whenever 
n ees &r'1' 
III . INSTRUC IOHAL 
Consult student eoe 
ing their special 
inter sts a a guid 
1n cur d velop ant 
7 Plan eour content 1n 
Nlat1 n. to needa 
indicated by dical 
examinations 
~ ts f r 
ur1ng b alth know-
ledge. attitudes and 
behavior 
-
( 
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62 
63 
64 
27 
65 
2 
1 
1 
28 
l 
66 - 10 
Sm. 56 
Sm . 
Lg. 
71 
55 
5 
75 
75 
2 
10 
-
l 
2 
3 
5 5 
67 5 
68 2 
5 4 
28 2 
28 - . 9 
3 10 
7-i 
-
4 
3 
-
l2 
5 
-
3 
3 20 
69 
69 
69 
70 
73 
73 
73 
5 
8 
8 
3 
5 
7 
72 
72 
2 
5 
27 n>ne b7 health sel'Vioe 
62 In rg neie only 
63 Do not belie e it neceaaar7 
64 Pew students under age 21 
65 Discu a .results with stud nt only 
66 Inadequate health service staff 
67 
68 
69 
70 
Students relectant to state needs 
Stud nts 1 ck exper! ee in problem 
solving processea 
N cess ry to meet stud nt neede 
Co pe t1ve planning asential for 
tul learning 
28 Lack o£ eoope tion fro h lth aervice 
71 D:> not teach freshman course 
72 N&c ary to satisfy student n eds 
73 1 evaluate student progre • 
74 ttitud•s and behavior d1t£1eult 
75 Tests made in cooperation with students 
DUTIES 
9 a d 1c 
50 etor 
il D! eu a 1nt gration of 
health education 1 
oth r e artm nta 
2 Use nd rd1zed health 
tests 
3 p -t t to det in 
1nt re t nd needs 
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0 0::: 4 Financial 
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.i...S• 
Sm. 
d. 
Lg. 
76 
79 -
1 
76 -
79 
1 
5 
5 
5 
1 ' 
2 
2 
2 
1 
7 
82 10 
82 13 
82 - l 
3 2 
84 3 
85 • 
3 
3 
3 
77 
'18 
eo 
81 
81 
81 
5 
4 
4 -
5 
5 
82 
10 
12 
2 
2 
2 
1 
10 
6 
l.3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
6 
3 
8~ 
-83 
-85 
-
4 
a 
8 
7 nor system 
77 S1 plif1ed hono y t 
7 Dif'f'lcult b c u e of ch atlng 
79 .ded 1 gr duate assistants 
80 R e nt f eulty turnov r limite Ul'lt 
eo perat1on 
81 eeasity not recognised by faculty 
82 good te te on rket 
2 god ne on rket 
ot 
83 ec ssary ror proper ut1l za tion of claa 
t 
84 T ch1ng t 
h g1 n 
chn1que~ part! l:J p rs nal 
8 portant caua ~ var1 d backgrounds or 
students 
DUTIES 
Correct :X in t1on 
P r 
Pre par w 1 t en lesson 
l 
P oduce ud1 - v1au 1 
.u t r1 la (chart ... _. 
gr ph ' 11 s, ete.) 
- 1 u l 
la and t chnique 
eo duct 1 bor torr 
x er1 nt 1n heal 
due ion 
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• 
• 
• 9 
• l 
6 
Sm. 3 
5 
• I 90 3 
4 
5 
91 
Lg. 3 
'2 
-
3 
-
5 
-ltd. 2 
5 
'1 
• 2 
3 
4 
5 
-
5 
..., 
5 
3 
4 
6 
l 
10 
l 
9 
1 
l 
6 
0 
.... 
3 
3 
5 
4 
l 
7 
3 
3 
5 
6 
8· 
5 
6 
86 
5 
5 
5 
u 
5 
.... 
5 
3 
5 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
5 
-
5 
6 
7 
18 
5 
6 
10 
1-4 
7 
7 
3 
10 
6 
2 
l 
6 
10 
3 
2 
4 
9 
3 
4 
8 
6 
87 
2 
88 2 
89 
89 5 
90 
-93 
90 
95 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l 
7 Aid d y g~du te stud nt 
86 Difficult to k o 
87 know s t'~dent 
8 1 xperienc d 
• q ire in m thoda 
tud nt tea h1n 
-· 
00 
91 
2 
3 
each 
cour 
9 1n1 tratio dis pp 
95 n gl-o~ d a 
valuations 
ra 
ean 
u 8 0 fi 
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5 Conduct field trips l e 96 
-
7 5 
-
12 99 
-
5 63 Do not believe 1n 1t 
Md. 96 
-
5 5 
-
14 100 
-
2 63 
-
3 96 Student schedules will not permit 
97 
-
1 98 
-
3 99 
-
4 97 Administration does not pennit 
Lg. 96 
-
8 5 
-
20 99 
-
9 98 ot al•aJs gre•able to other departments 
99 hasize pre and post trip discussion 
100 I.f a tudents dequ tely prepared 
I 
Arrange tor 8 tuden t Sm. 55 
-
6 5 
-
6 55 o opportunity 
participation in 96 
-
5 96 student schedule w11 not permit 
co unity health pro~ams tl . 55 
-
4 5 
-
9 97 Administration does ot per it 
96 
-
7 
97 
-
1 
Lg.l 96 - 5 5 - 15 
.I ! 
-
'i 
~ Use media ot 88 Sm. 2 
-
2 2 
-
2 
communication (radio. 4 
-
2 3 
-
8 T.v •• playa, etc . ) 4 
-
2 
Jld. 3 
-
12 2 
-
2 
4 
-
4 3 
-
8 
4 
-
3 
5 
-
4 
Lg . 2 
-
5 2 
-
6 
3 
- • 3 - 9 4 
-
2 
5 
-
2 
1 
Teach extension courses Sm . 5 
-
3 103 
-
2 25 Special extension st f.f (adult or in- service) Jld . 25 
-
1 102 
-
5 103 
-
3 101 Distance too great t travel 
101 
-
2 102 Arrange~ nts di.ff1cu t 
Lg. 5 
-
1 5 
-
4 103 TO keep in- service t acher up- to- date 
7 
-
2 
i 
.. ! .. 
. 
. 
• 
-
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-
IV. COW UNITY 
ork with local civil sm. 104 
-
9 5 
-
8 106 ... 2 33 Because of world ituation 
defenae groups d. 104 
-
8 5 
-
6 106 
-
4 l.O L1ttl b 1ng do e lo lly 
105 
-
1 105 civil d renee org izer for 30 counties 
' Lg. 104 
-
10 5 
-
9 106 
-
5 106 Importance d pends o geographic area 
33 
-
2 33 
-
2 
• ttend miac 11 eoua Sm. 5 
-
8 ! • 
co w:i1ty eet1nga d. 5 
-
3 5 
-
6 
Lg. 5 
-
6 
I I 
t Assist in community • • 5 - 8 5 - 2 health urveya d. 5 
-
9 5 
-
6 
Lg. 5 
-
11 5 
-
10 
I 
L Serv on co itteea of • 5 - 7 107 - 4 107 Good basta for c ordi nation offici 1 or non-official Md. 5 
-
5 107 ... 6 
h alth agenclea Lg. 5 
-
13 107 
-
11 
I 
I 
i Serve on co unit7 health • 108 - 2 5 - 6 107 - 8 107 Go d basis for coord nation 
council d. 7 
-
2 5 
-
5 107 
-
5 108 Do not have on 
108 
-
3 
~- 7 - 3 5 - 3 107 - 10 108 
-
3 
II 
I 
' 
' ender voluntary Sm. 5 10 t 
-
community service d. 5 
-
4 (Church, fund raising, Lg. 5 
-
17 
R d cross, YWCA, Scouts, 
etc.) 
' 
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....J....J 3 Inadequate training 7 Other staff member oO Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number 
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-
, Coordinate college h alth Sm 5 
-
11 110 
-
6 109 Di.f!'iQult for small college in large citJ 
progr wlth co unit7 109 
-
1 110 For f!'ect1ve college program 
he lth pro~ \. 5 
-
13 110 
-
5 . 
t,g 5 
-
20 110 
-
11 
II 
Participate in or organize Sm 3 
-
9 5 
-
6 :i 111 Health p grams 1 ck ud1 nee ppeal 
radio or tel vision broad- d 3 
-
10 5 
-
5 
casts 111 
-
6 I 
Lg 3 
-
15 lll 
-
5 
5 
-
4 
L Prop re new rele sea Sm. 112 
-
6 3 5 - 112 Public relations dep tment 
-d 112 
-
7 3 
-
5 
g 112 
-
20 3 
-
10 
I 
I 
. 
l Assist 1n organizing or Sm. 108 
-
4 108 Do n t have one 
conducting apeaker•a d 112 
-
6 112 Public rel tiona d p ant 
bureau Lg 112 
-
21 
I 
y. CO- CURRICULAR I 
s Sponsor s t udent Sm. 5 
-
5 
organizations or group d 5 
-
3 
Lg 7 
-
3 5 
-
9 
: 1 
. 
VI . SUPERVISORY 
, uperviae practice teach- &:l. 114 .. 10 5 
-
2 115 
-
10 113 Ltmited opportun1t1e for es1ra.b1e 
1ng t or he lth education 113 
-
8 place ent jors d 7 
-
1 5 
-
5 115 
-
14 114 No majors 
114 
-
5 113 
-
7 115 For f.fect1ve traini 
Lg 7 
-
2 5 
-
11 115 
-
28 
114 
-
10 113 
-
10 
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Cil OTHERS 
-
SUpervise practice teach- Sm. 7 
-
2 5 
-
3 55 No opportunity 
ing experiences in health 55 
-
1 116 
-
s 116 Fe qual1:f1ed critic te chera 
education for non- jor Md . 7 
-
2 5 
-
6 
116 
-
7 
Lg . 7 
-
2 5 
-
8 
... 55 
-
2 116 
-
12 
I 
SUpervi e communit1 field 5 
-
'7 115 
-
8 114 No aj n .. u 
work programs of health 114 
-
10 11'1 
-
115 Por effective training 
education jora 118 1 I 117 Few quali~ied health educator in community 
-d . 114 
-
9 5 
-
7 115 ... 8 agencies 
118 
-
3 117 
-
8 118 ot requir d in c r1culwn 
Lg. 114 
-
4 5 
-
6 115 
-
17 
118 
-
5 117 ... 7 
) Assist faculty in skill- Sm.' 119 
-
4 5 
-
4 119 Whenever requ sted 
ful use or instructional. 120 
-
6 120 Faculty disinter sted 
material d. 119 
-
2 5 .... 5 
120 
-
6 
Lg . 119 
-
3 5 
-
10 
120 
-
15 
1 Conduct d monstration • 3 - 3 5 - 6 119 Whenev r requested 
c1aaae 119 
-
4 
d . 3 
-
3 
5 
-
& 
Lg. 5 
-
15 
-
I 
f 
5 Assist h altb service Sm. 1 
-
3 28 Lack of cooperation t:ro health ervice 
personnel in providing 55 
-
~ 55 llo opportun1 t7 
educational oxp riences 121 
-
7 121 EXcellent coopera ion 
through health aerv1ee :Md . 55 - 2 5 - 8 121 
-
9 
Lg. 28 
-
10 5 
-
10 -
I 
DUTIES 
Serve as advisor on 
r rc ti die 
VII . PERSO AL 
PRotgstoNAL 
A is~ 1u org n1z1ng or 
nductllg h al h w rk-
ahopa , institutes. 
conf'el"ences, or other 
prof'ea 1ona1 meetings 
t vely part1c1 e 
in pro~ams ot 
prof' s 1ona1 eet1ng 
or confer ncea (panels, 
etc . ) 
rve on national 
profes ional co 1ttee 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
Lg. 
• 
• 
Lg. 
3 
123 
123 
? 
3 
5 
5 
5 
-
-
4 
8 
4 
s 
2 
3 
7 
10 
5 
122 
124 
.5 
124 
3 
5 
122 
3 
5 
122 
5 
·122 
-
-
... 
9 
5 
2 
9 
l 
2 
9 
7 
3 
5 
9 
7 
9 
4 8 
126 7 
4 3 
126 5 
4 - 10 
6 
5 
4 
-
' 2 
5 
-
3 
4 5 
6 7 
127 l2 
127 11 
127 - 15 
127 3 
127 2 
127 14 
1125 12 
125 11 
125 16 
125 5 
125 7 
125 - .'13 
122 
123 
124 
122 
125 
Lack experience 
aduat progr s 
In dd1t1on to teaching 1 ad 
ek or xperi nco 
Excu e tud nta f'ro cl sea 
t participate 
d ncourage 
l2u Eltcuse tud nts £ro c1 eses and encourage 
to participate 
126 Difficult to be a a1 fr quentl7 
127 FOr professional growth and advaneem nt 
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-
) rv n at t St2ht 128 - 1 5 - 3 12'7 - 3 I 12'7 ~ r profeaa1onal gr wth and advance ent pro :to 1onal onun1tte s Ud. 129· 
-
2 5 
-
4 127 ... 5 128 D1str1ot o1~ Columbia not organized 
I Lg . 4 - 2 5 - 5 127 - 7 129 St te association p orly organized 
5 
-
5 
... 
-40SL ' 
l s ve on diatl"ict • 5 - 8 4 - 2 127 - 3 
I 
127 For professional growth and adv ncement 
pro.fes 1onal eo 1ttee 5 
-
2 
Md. 5 ... 7 4 
-
3 127 
-
2 I 
5 
-
2 I Lg. 5 .. 2 4 
-
3 127 
-
~ 
5 
-
9 i 
' I 
e Accept ummer aeb.ool or • 55 - 2 128 ·- a 55 o opportunitJ f . 
t time position at 128 
-
2 128 Employed on 12 mon s basis 
other institution d . 55 
-
3 128 
-
1 
128 
-
3 128 
-
14 
Lg . 55 
-
5 
128 
-
4 
I 
3 Take graduate or special • 129 - 6 5 - 7 127 - 6 127 Fbr professional gr wth and advancement 
courses d . 129 ... 10 5 
-
13 127 
-
3 129 Have doctorate I' 
Lg. 129 
-
22 5 
-
28 127 
-
6 ' 
l ' 
5 Do planned independent ~.illl. . 5 
-
9 130 
-
5 l.30 1b keep up to date 
atudy tor professional d . 5 
-
10 130 
-
5 
growth Lg• 5 
-
26 130 
-
10 
E-< FREQUENCY DIFFICULTY I MPORTANCE CURRICULUM UNUSUAL FACTORS AFFECTING PERFORMANCE wz 
ow 
. 
w:;E 1 Administrative policy 5 Time limitation 
DUTIES .....:I .....:I 2 Lack of fac·ilities 6 Personal preference 
.....:I .....:I 3 Inadequate trainin~ 7 Other staff member oo Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number Factor Number 
uO::: 4 Financial 
z OTHERS w 
-
D:> research Sm. 3 
-
4 3 
-
8 127 
-
6 122 Lack of experience 
4 
-
·2 122 
-
5 132 
-
4 127 Fbr professional grow and dvancement 
4 
-
3 131 Through graduate stude ts 
5 
-
3 132 Advancement of profeaa~on 
d. 4 
-
2 3 
-
5 127 
-
6 
5 
-
3 5 
-
15 132 
-
5 
Lg. 4 
-
4 3 
-
2 127 
-
ll 
5 
-
3 4 
-
5 132 
-
9 
131 
-
8 5 
-
18 
rite for professional • 3 - 6 3 - 8 127 - 3 127 Fbr professional grow~l and advancement journals , magazines, 5 
-
8 5 
-
6 
newspapers, or radio d. 3 
-
9 3 
-
8 127 
-
4 
5 
-
8 5 
-
8 
L • 3 - 3 3 - 7 127 - 13 5 
-
ll 5 
-
21 
' i 
Write or collabor te in 3 8 3 9 I 127 Fbr professio~l I • - - growt rJ. and adv ncement 
riting text books 5 
-
5 5 
-
5 
II • 3 - 8 3 - 10 127 - 1 
5 
-
5 5 
-
7 
Lg. 3 
-
3 3 
-
13 127 
-
4 
5 
-
9 5 
-
20 
l 
I Edit text book or other Sm. 5 
-
2 3 
-
5 55 No opportunity 
materials for public t1on 55 
-
10 5 
-
6 
d. 5 
-
8 3 
-
10 
55 
-
5 5 
-
9 
Lg~ 5 
-
5 3 
-
9 
55 
-
7 5 
-
10 
I I 
Assist other profea ion l Sm. 5 7 5 132 3 1 132 
-r 
' 
- -
6 
-
dvancement of pro.fession 
workers with research d . 5 
-
6 5 
-
9 132 
-
2 
Lg. 5 
-
5 5 
-
18 132 
-
6 
